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TO THE

QU E E N.

Oi Of the Royal MartyrV Samd
I Race f

^
( Lo^g way the Royal Martyr'^

Rac€ remain!)

Equal to fill our Great Eliza ^ Place^

And Empires ponderous Orb unmovd

[ufiain,

A z This



DEDICATION.

This humble Tribute, not unpleas'd, re^

Which at the Footftool of Tour Throne
/ lay

:

^Tis aU a grateful Loyal Heart can give,

^Tis all that Ifor more than Life can payi

Not hit the Sacred Truths thefe Leaves

contain.

Are Treafures for the greatejl PrinceV

Breafi:

The Gems are right, tho" I their Luflre

fiain,

The Gold, tho^ rudely ftamp'd, will hear

the Teft.

/ ftng the Loves of the firfi Happy-

Pair,

While Farad ife their fmiling Hours
employ d ;

Removd from Want, removd from ^ea-

lorn Care,

A State the Vertuous-Few harue fince

/ enjoy d.

How



DEDICATION

How Sin (ind Men irjcredsdj what Fate

What Wbrlds of Water wafh'd their

Crimes avray ;

While righteous NOAH, wJjom they

once delfts d.

Secure within his floating Caftic lay.

By Wonders refcu d, and hy Wonders fcd^

How Ifrael tracd the fandy Defarts

o\e ;

What Laws their Saviourfx'd, when them

he led

To promised Seats, and CanaanV ha^^y

Shore. •

What Force and Fraud ofps'd their rifing

State^

What Angels on their fide embatterd

fiood :

While hovring Death did for its Quarry
waity

And ancient Kilhon Vr^;?' a purple

Flood.

^Ht



DEDICATION.

B»t who the fore-mofi ftands in Glory

V

Race >

the Great in Arms, AbinoamV God^

like Son !

Tho Great in Arms he thought H no Dif'

At Deb'rah'^ Feet to throw the Spoils

he won.

WhAt joyous Triumphs, and what Songs

of Praife,

From neighboring TaborV v-erdant Tops

refoundl

Tabor, which higher [eemd its Head t$

raife^

With native Garlands, and with Lau^'

rels crown d.

Such Trophies, eft^ nor is the Prcfage

vain,

Ifee jour happy rifing Years fiall meet ;

Till every haughty Sifera is fain,

And JabinV fdf fiall tmhh at your

Feet.



DEDICATION.

So fall thy Foes, juji Heanfn ! thy PowV
confefs'df

By thafe thy injur d Goodnefs dm
withfland ;

While IfraelV with thy firong Salvation

hlefs'd,

And Peace, and Plenty crown thy

Fav rite Land.

So prays^

Your Majesty's

Moft Loyal, and moft Obedient

Subjed: and Servant,

S. WES LET.
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I

The CREATION.

IN
the Beginning did th* All-High create

The Heav'n and Earth, He fpake and made
it Fate

:

Arofe the Embryo-Earthy unform'd and Waft,

By old coeval darknefs round embraced :

Let there be Light, faid GQD ; The Light ^ey%
And blaz'd with cheerful Beams anud the Si)ad$ ;

Thence rolling round produced the Eirft bright D4>,

While gloomy Wght her own fad Realms obey*

The vaft Exfanfe above was next difplay'd.

The reftlefs Seas^ andfolid Earth were made:
Earth, in hgr various-coloured Mantle drcfs'd,

Each Trf^, each Herb^ creating Pow'r confefs'd.

Behold the fairLamp which rules the Dayl

The Moon, which fliincs ferenc with borrow'd Ray,
High in Mid-Hcav n, i^nd with herS/^r»>Train

Or folemn Night renews her peaceful Heign.

Next fee the F$wls thro' Air's wide Ocean fly,

And fcaly Fijh cut the low liquid Sky!

Th* Almighty caird, and various Creatttres come
At his Command from Earth's prolific Womb

:

Then Man ip ownJmage made ^nd blefsd^

And pleas d with all his IVork}, from all his Work^
did reft.



t

Genesis, Chap. I. to Ver. 1 4,

I • In the beginningGodcreated theheaven andeanhl

3 • Andfaid, Let there be light : and there was light .

6 . Let there be a firmament in the midji of the wa^
ters, and let it divide the waters from the waters.

^. Let the waters be gathered togetheri and let the

dry^land affear.

1 1 . Letthe earthbringforth grafs^ the herbyielding

feedf and the fruit-treeyeilding fruity &c.

1 4, Let there be lights in the firmament of the

heaven, to divide the day from the nighty &c.
B % l¥
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II.

PARADISE, the Creatures nmd,
the Woman formd.

SUch was the Worlds Creation, fuch the Birth

Of all the various Tribes of Heav'n and Earth

:

Nor Herb nor Plant that voluntary grew,

Sweet B^in as yet was none, nor kindly Dew,

Can Dufl'horn Men be/?r^?wJor vain, who know
From whence they come, and whither doom'd to go ?

Or can they ought that's mean, when God has fee

A Jewel in their earthly Cabinet ?

A Soul, of heavenly Seed, of j^ngel-kind^

And marry*d Matter with Immortal Mind?
•In friendly Pairs the mute Creation came,

Homagd their Lord, and each receiv'd its Name

:

To Man alone no Like or Second found

Of all thatJwim in ^/r, or gra:{e the Ground

:

Nor muft his Lx/e run waft, by Heav'n defign'd

To plant the World, and propagate his IQind:

Thence, from his what can't th*Almighty doe ?

He moulds a Female-Man, of Heavaiy hew

:

The Strokes, than His, lefs bold, but; f2trtr\ovcfine,

Softer each Touchy and gentler every Line,

Tho both, confefs'd, the ff'ort{^o(Hznds divine

Nor left to range, a lovely Garden made,

The Bride and Bridegroom thither He convey'd:

The Makers Hands adorn*d that happy Place,

With Colonies c/all th* Arboreal Race
5

Thro*
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Thro' whofc blefs'd a C/^y^^/ i^i-z;^ glides,

And thence in Four capacious Streams divides.

Such was the blisful Bovp*r our Sire enjoy'd,

Till Eve^ and the curs'd Serpent him deitr6y*d.

Yet ftili we haunt the Streams, and filent Grcve^

And our dear Native-Gardens ftill we love

;

And ftill we hope, nor hope perhaps in vain,

At length thofe Happy Manfions to regain.

O when! — It now grows near - Life*s Tcm^

pefi or e,

" With what loud joyful Shouts Yd hail the welcme

Shore]

Genesis, Chap. II. fromVer. 4, to

Ver. 21.

V. 4, Thefe are the Generations of the Heavens and

cf the Earthy whe7i they were created &c.
5. And every Plant of the Field, before it was in

the Earth, &c.

7, And theLord Godformed Man of the dufl of the

Ground^ and breathed into bis Nojiriis the Breath of

Life.

8. And the Lord Godplanted a Garden, See,

19. And out of the ground the Lord God formecl

every beaji of the field, and everyfowl cfthe air, &c.
20. And Adam gave names to all cattely and to

the fowl of the air, &c.
21. The Lord God caufed a deep fleep to faU upon

Adam: mdhe took^one cf hisB^bs, &c.
22. Andthe^b which he had takenJrom Man, &c.

B 4 III.
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m.

The Serpents Temptation, the Fall of our

Firft Parents.

O Happy-Pair ! - But Ah! howJhort your Blifs}

How foon the Foe has entcr'd Paradife i

A crefted Serpents fpecklcd Form he wears,

In Mifchiefskill'd his Guileful Arts he lhares

:

Where is the Guard of Seraphs, that fecures

Endanger'd Nature^s tottVing F4^e, and yours ?

— You make yoxir Fate : ftand now,you always ftand

!

The Terms of Life are no fevere Command

:

That Tree, that deadly Tree alone forbear.

The reft with Bleffmg, and with welcome (hare.

— *Tis pafs'd, the Serpent has on Eve prevail'd :

Strengthned with fuch Allies he rarely fail'd :

She eats, (he gives our Sire, it fleas d his Eyc$>

The tempting Flavor pleased, he tajls, he dies.

Groan d the Creation, (hook the Poles ; and all

Convulfive Nature trembled at their Fall.

Hence all rhofe Ills which God's fair Work deface,

Hence and Deaths and Pain entail'd on all their

Race,
(

II. Gene*



ir.

.OfeNESts, Ghap* IIL to Vcr. 14*

v* I . Novp the Serpent was morefubtll than any^eajf

of the Fields and [aid to the Woman ^
yea^ hath Go^l

faid^ yeJhaU not eat of every Tree of the Garden ? &c,
, 6. And when the PVoman faxv that the Tree was

good for Food, and that it voas pleafant to the Eyes,

and a Tree to be defird to make one wife, fhe took^ of

the Fruit thereof and did eat^ and gave alfo to her

Husbafid with her, and he did eaty 8cc.

IV.
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IV.

Adam and Eve driven out ^/Paradife.

FArewel ye lovely Groves and peaceful Shades^

Thofe happy I{egions which no S^^rw invades

!

Th* OffenderSy to a r«/wV IVorld muft go,

And ftiare a fad Variety of

In vain the M^w does his weak Confort blame,

And on the tempting Serpent^ Eve exclaim:

Our Sire, his Life in Sorrovp doom'd to wear,

Our Mother muft with Pangs and Torments bear,

Th' accurfed Serfenty now no longer crown d^

EreB no more, but groveling on the Ground;

Amid the D«/? he trails his Length of T/Ww,

And re^vsBreaft'high his fpotted F(?/'W2 in vain.'

The PVomans Seed his guileful Head fhall bruife^

The Servile Chains of ranfom'd Mortals loofe.

Th* Eternal thus, who did their D^om declare

With M^r^y mix'd , nor leaves em all Defpair :

But the fad Moments come, they muft away,

For angry rolling Flames forbid their ftay

:

With Shame and Blufhcs never known before

pair E^.en they fprfake An guards the
Door,

III.
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nr.

GEN^s^ChapJlI, Ver. ii.totbelaft.

V. 11, 7he Manfaidy the Woman gave me ofthe
Tree and I did eat.

19. The Woman[aid the Serpent beguiled me, and
I did eat.

14. The Lord Godfaid unto the Serpent, upon thy
belly [halt thou go, &c.

16. Vnto the Woman he faid, I will greatly mul-
tiply thy Sorrow and thy Ccnccptioji, &c.

1 7. T(? Adam he/aid, curjed be the Ground for thy

24. So he drove out the Man, andhe pine"dat the
Bq/t of the Garden of EdQu, Cheriibims, g<c.



CAir^/i/f^ABEL.

How foon the Hulns of the PVorId hcgm I

How foon 'tis all deform d by D^/x^/? and Sin I

Their C>7W«e and Curfe our Parents foon are fhown.

And in their Offsprings Fate they read their own ;

Tn?(? Sow/ they had, and both, as taught, prepare

T' attone high Heav'n with Sacrifice and Prayr.

Their Elder harfli, and fell, his Savage Mind
To darling Mifchief and to Blood inclin'd

;

Churlipo, as was th' ungrateful Soil he tore,

Which Corn with Thijiles mix'd, and Darnel bore:

Not fo the Youngery in whofe Ej^j, and Mind
Modejly fat enthroned, and Virtue (hin'd

:

His F/edTcy Houjholdy Innocent as they,

His Joy to fold by Night, and feed by Day,
And then ihefaireji on the ^/f4r Jay :

The lighteft Sheaf ht found, his Brother brought*

And murm'ring, that, toogoodfor Heaven he thought.

See a bright Flame defcending from the Skies

Confume the righteous Abels Sacrifice ;

His Brothers wrapp'd in angry Clouds and Smoke^

Which from th' affronted Tbrofie in Thunder broke.

Nor this, enrag'd, malignant Cain : If thefe
" F{efus^d, what next I offery Heav n fliall pleafe.

Sec his juft Brother proftrate on the Plain, ^
His Hands, his Eyes for Mercy plead in vain : C
0 fpare the guiltlefs Touth i — Too late - He's v

Slain, He's Slain.

IV.



IV.

(5 E N E s I s, Chap. IV. from Ver. z. to 8,

f

V. 2. Abel xvas a krepcr of fhcrp, but Caifi was
A tiller of the ground.

3. C^vcibrought of the fruit of the ground nn eft-
nng to the Lord,

4, 5 .
And Abel he alfo brought of the Firjilings of

his Flock a7id of the Fat thereof; And the Lord had
refpea unto Abel and to his Offering, but unto Cain
and to his Offering he had net refpeci.

8. Gain rofe uj^ againjl his Brother^ and Jtcvp him.

VI
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VI.

CAI N s Punifhrnent.

THUS impious C^fN««'z;e/7V^/:?^ ^r)? fad
Sceney

And taught his mournful Sire what D^^^/? rf/W mem

:

iVaerc is thy Brother^ GO D in Thunder cries j

I neither kjzow ncr care^ the Churl replies.
;

'7^

Am I his Keepery that thou me doft charge ?

My Fields are narrow, but his Walkj are /^r^^ r

O TVretchy he cries, thy Crimes thou canft not hide ;

In vain to him, who all thingsJees^ denyd:

"What hajl thou done ? From Exrth unto the

Thy murder'd Brother's Blood for Vengeance cries

:

Accursed art thou, and £.tr^^ thy C«r/^ fliall bear ;

The barren Soil ungrateful to thy C/^r^

.

Trembling and fearful thou in vain lhalt r^/;;

From iVi-;^w's dear Face, Thy felf thou canft not ftounl

When thus the moody Murderer in Defpair

My Punipomcnt I cannoty mil not bear .

Tm from my Fathers Pious Houfe disjoyn'd.

And banifod from the Face of Human-Kj

If any me a helfiefs Exile find,

They foon the trembling Fugitive will flay,

Or he to wild and ravenous Beafis a Frey. No



** No thou thy hated Life a while flialt hear^

And my juft Vengeance to the ^^^rW declare

:

Th' Almighty ajfwers " I my felf will place-

The dreadful Stains of Murther on thy Face,

** That all may Ihun ihy Crimes and Fate. — He
faid,

The Caitiff heard, with ghajiful Looks he fled,

And oft he ^w/72j his guilty behind,

And ftarts at every noife^ and Breath of Wind :

His guilty Eyes and ghaftful Looks confefs'd

The fecret hellijh Pain that gnaw'd his anxlcus

Breajl.

Genesis, Chap. IV. from Ver, 9.

to 14.

9* The Lord faid unto Cain, v0here is Abel thy

brother? andhefaid^ I know not: am I my brothers

keeper ?

ho. And he faid, what hajl thou done ? the voice

of ^kjf brother s bloud crieth unto me from the ground.,

1 1* And now art thou curfedfrom the earthy which

hath opened her mouth to receive thy brother s blond

from thy hand.

iz. iVhen thou tillefl the ground^ it Jhall not

henceforth yield unto thee her firength, A fugitive

and a Vagabond/halt thou be in the earth.

13. AndC^Lin faid unto the Lordi my punijlomcnt

is greater than lean bear, &c.

VIL
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VII. The Ark a^d Flood.

NOR thisnorCains, nor Lamech's B/ooJ/uffice^

To purge a guilty World orewhelm'd in Vice

:

The Wicked Seed prevail, their monjhous ^ac9
With B^apes and Murthers cover Earths fad Face

:

Jsloah alone his Innocence retain'd,

Of Millions, only ISoah, Jujly rSiiain'd

And ftemrnd a World ; nor this to him unknown
Who all furveys from his Celeftial Throne

:

His injured Patience wou'd no longer wait,

His Jujlice feals the hardned Rebels Fate;

But righteous Noah he refolves to fpare, "^i

And bids him a capacious Ark^ prepare C.

T' embark thefuture World, and fave it there, y
Of every Species, thus had Heav n enjoyn'd.

Of either Sex, ftill to preferve the Kjnd
He to the -4^^ conveys, of all that breath,

And refcues from th' approaching Watry Death.

— Which now from injur d angry Heavn defcends,

While the vcx'd Earth with dire Convuljions rends :

And Old Abyfs, which round the Center lay

Reveals her hidden Stores to wondring Day.
fivers their Banks, the Sea forgets her Shore

Her Waves by God's Decree i-eftrain'd no more

:

Higher the Waters climh, and ftill more high,

To Trees and Hills in vain the Wretches fly,

For only th^re a Ihort R^prive they found,

The Tress arid lofty Hills themfel ves are drown'd :

Whatever breath*d is loft ; in Oceans Caves

Their Bodies whelm'd, or floating on the Wave^s

:

NoaJ^^ the Vniverfal Wrecks furvives,

By tlie Great P/to fteer'd, his feeble Veffel\iye%»



V.

Genesis, Chap. VI. Ver. 4. Chap. VIL
to the End.

vi. 5 . GaJfaw that the v^icl^dnefs ofmm wasgreM
in the earth.

7. 4ndtheLordfaid I mit deftrcy Man, whom t
havK Qveated*

8. B«/Noah found ^race in the eyes of the Lo^d.
1 4, 1 9* AndGodfaid make thee anArk of Gopher-

wood.'" Of every, living thing of aU fiefh, two of
eve^yjort fhalt thou bring into t/je Ark.

vii, 10, II. ThePVaters of the flood were ufonthe
fm'th - Md ejJlflefh died that nm^edupon thee^rtJj.

VIIL
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VIII.

The Flood ceafes, Noah goes out of the

Ark, andfacrifices, God's Promife to him^

AND now Almighty Goodnefs calls to Mind
The poor Hemains of Nature, long confin'd

Within theirfloating Vault ; The Floods decreafe'^

At his Command ; tumultuous PVhirlvpinds CQ3,ij£,

And all the jarring Elements are Peace.

See from the teeming Arl^ a Second Birth

Defcending to renew the defert Earth

!

Birds, Reptiles, Beafts in friendly P/?/rj are joyn*d,

The fame the Godlike I{ace of fav'd Mankind:
Noah, their Prince and Father them conveys,

Then does of Living Turf an Altar raife,

And to their kind Preferver kneels and prays.

Two of the faireft Birdsy and Beafts he gave

To him who themy and all the reft did fave ^

But chiefly did a grateful Heart prefent

:

Up to high Heav'n the pleafing Odour went,

Thus fpake th* Almighty Sire, and fliook the

Firmament :

While Time remains,and thefe fairOr^j fliall roll,

While Earth its Center knows, or Heavniht Pole^

Shall Nature now herJleddy Courfe purfue

Alternate Seafons (hall the World renew.

Ye cheerful Days your conftant^%/;^maintain.
" And, O ye Nights^ affert your peaceful F(eign i

Spring, Summer^ Autumn, iVinters hoary Face

Each other ftill fucceed in Time's revolving Race!



VIII.

GENESIS, Chap. VIII. Ver^ 3^ 18.

to the End.

I

I

i

v] 3, The raaters murn'd from off the earthy and
the Ark^ refted on the mountains of Ararat^

18. And Noah went forth^ and built an Altar to

the Lordy and offer d^ (Sc, and theLordfmelt ajweet

favour, andfaid, I will not again curfe the ground any

more for maris fal^e, (3c,

IVinle the earthremainsfeed-time, and harvsjtjim^

mer tind winter foall not ceafe.

C



IX.

God renews his Covenant with Noah.
Forbids murder^ The Rainbow.

AS thofe who fcap'd from Shifmack^ trembling

ftand, .

And view the Billom from the diftantLand:

fear and DiftraBion drawn in every Face :

So look'd our Second Sire, and all his Race.'

Earth to refleni/h^ what Delight or Joy^

Which wrathful Hf4z;*« might foon agcndeftroy,

Or numerous Beafls their feeble Race orepow*r,

Or lawlefs Forccy and mutual wounds devour ?

But that Almighty Love which knows no bound

Provides a fpeedy Cure for every Wound:

Give to the j4^nds your cauflefs FearSy he faid,

Not Tcu the Beajis^ but they their Lords (hall dread*

The I^ingly Lion at your fight lhall flie,

Fierce JVolves, and fpotted Pards glare trembling by

:

jMurder and Thirft of Blood fliall Laws reftrain

:

WhoJlays anotherJhallhimfelf be Jlain.

Love, and increafe ! your numerous Sons^ difperfe.

And Coloni:{e the fpacious Vniverfe.

If you a Second Deluge vainly fear,

look up and fee this friendly Tel^en here

;

This radiant Bow which in the Clouds I place,

Nor more (hall Floods dpftroy your new reviving

Race. IX.
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IX.

Genesis, Chap. IX. Vet. i. to iji

il And God UeJJedKb^h and his fins, andfalJ
itnto them be fruitful and multifly, and replenijh the

earth.

2. And the fear of you, and the dread ofyoujhall
be upon evcrj beaft of the earthy &C.

6. PVoofo fheddeth maris bloody by man fhall his

blood be fhed,

1 3, Ido fet my bow in the cloudy and it fhall befor

^ tol^n of a covenant between me and the earthy &Ca
k4 G % 5C*
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X.

The Torver of Babel. Tk Confujion of
Languages.

TH E Sons of Noahy by their Saviour blefs'd,

Renew Manklnd.xo nwrvi vou^Tribes incres'd:

From lofty Ararat they now defcend,
'

And with the Sun, their Guide, ftill iVeJlwardhcnd :

Their Language and their Dialed the fame,

To Shinars fruitful Plain they journying came.

Vain of ihoAvStroigtb (hm. what is Strength 'mMm ?

A vaft Attempt they in Ill-Hour began.

See where the Tow ry Walls of Baucl rife

And threaten^ and 2i\mo?i furmount the Skjes !

What Hills on Hills tlie bufy Pifmlres caft,

What fruitlefs Care, and unavailing Haft J

DlftraRed men ! Is this, is this the way
To reach the Confines of eternal Day

!

Or did you thefe fiupendlous Buildings frame

To boaft your PmWy or aggrandi:{e your Name ?

Alike in vain ! Behold th' Almighty Imile

At your AttemptSy and Z^/ii/? your impious Pili !

Confus'd your Dialed ^
you all differfe

Jn various Tribes around the Vniverfe.

And fhou d a SecondNimrod proudly rife,

And reajfumeyonv War againft the Skies;

Kjngdoms on Kingdoms pile to raife his Throm^

Or waft the trembling World to reign alone :

With equal Eafe can Heavn his Pr;W^' confound,

And lay hisjhorrji'^ji Bab^l fcatcer d on the ground.

X.



V. The whole earth ms of one Unguiige^ and
one Jpeech.

4. And theyfaid^ let us buildus a city and a towe^i

vohofe top may reach unto heaven^ 8cc.

7. The Lordfaid, Let us confound their language^

that they may not underjland one anothers fpeech,

8. So the Lordfcattered them abroad upon the face

pf all the earth

C 5 XI.
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Abram And Lot fart. The Aflyrian

Kin^s defeated. Abram 5 Congrefs with

Melchifedec.

FROM Harans Fields to Canaan Ahram went
And in the Plains of Moreh pitched his Tent :

His wealthy Nephew Lot^ he with him bears,

His God he worpoips and his Fortunesfioares ;

T!hnvSubJlancc great, their Fioclis and Herds fo large

When joyn'd they the depajlurd Land orecharge :

But Lot removes to where fair Jordan falls, .

And gra:(d his Flocks by Sodoms impious walls ;
'

Too near Ill-Neighbours whom a Vengeance waits
" Worthy their Crimes^ almoft heJhar d their Fates

:

For raging War, and Thirjl of Blood begins,

Treaties are broke, and Sins are plagu*d with Sins,
j

Fierce Chedorlaomer his V^affals arms
And or Phcenicia pours unumber d Swarms :

Luxurious Sodoms Prince refifts in vain,
|i

With Fire and Blood they cover all the Plain

:

Among the Captives, Lot ; when Abraham knew
With his Allies he to his Refcue flew

:

Heavnon his fide engag'd; ihtVit^ors fled,
j

And ihtxv Captivity he captive led :

Gn whofe f{eturn thro' Shaveh's royal Dale
Grateful F{efrejhments his tir'd Hoft regale

:

T^ht^Gvt^i Melchi\edech, of Race unknown,
Who wore a Miter, tho' he fiil'd a Throne,

\

To Heav ns yf/^ did thefe kind Prefents bring,
\

Hinifelf a wondrous Prophet, Prieji, and i^/w^.

Low at his Feet did the glad Patriarch fall,

His BleJJing there receiv'd,and gave him Tithes ofall
\



IK
G E N E sii Chap. XIL ^ 6.X\\]. $.6.

II, IX. Xiy. I. 1 1, to the End.

^3

Chap, xii. ver, 5. Abram voent forth itito the Und
ofCanaan to theplain of Moreh.

xiii. 5. Lot alfo vohowent with Ahrzm hadfiockjf

andherdsy and tents. And the land was not able to

bear them*

12. Abram dwelt /«Canaan,tf«^ hoi in theflain
toward Sodom.

17. After his returnfrom the/laughter ofChedor^
laomer, C^c. Melchifedec 0/ Salem hrought

forth bread and wine,8cc» And he gave him tithes of nil.

C 4 XII
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XII.

Hzgztfiies from her Mifirefs. An A^gel

contorts her.

GOOD Servants fliall their Matters Blejfing

(hare,

Ev n wandring Hagars worth an Angel's care.

From her imferious Ladys Face (he fled,

The way that to her native Regions led :

At length a iVell (he faw, but on the Brinks

Sinks fainting down, and wants the Povpr to drink.:

Here, by her kind celcjlial Guardian found,

"When juft expiring on the Defert Ground:

He bids her to her Mlftrefs ftrait repair,

Confefs her Faults and make fubmijjion there,

And adds the Promife of a joyful Heir ;

JJhmael his name ; He J8e/{/?j and Men (hou d c/?^ye

The Father of a bold unnumherd F(ace,

She heard, and did th* Alhfeeing Goodnefs blcfs,

"^ho P/Vy^ and I^lievd her in Dijirefs

:

The P/^ce preferves the wondrous AHiens Famey

And thence to diftant Ages wears its name.

— She rofe revivd^ and to her Lady came ;

And of her rifend Burthen foon released

She with a welcorgey^^w her Matter s houfe increased

.



' xir.

Genesis, Chap. XVL Ver. 6, 7,

9, 10.

V. 6, IVIoen Sarai deah hardly with Hagar, fhe
fledfrom her face. And the Angel of the Lordfound
hex hy a fountain of water in the wildernefs ;

9. Andfaid unto her^ F{eturn to thy mijlrefs^ and
fuhmit thy felf under her hands.

\o. And the Angel of the Lord faid unto her, I
will multiply thy feed exceedingly, that it jhall not
he numberedfor multitude.

XIII.
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XIIL

Abraham entertains Three Angels. ASm
is fromis'd him.

BEneath a fpacious OalCs refrefliingJhade

Which or his Tent zfriendly Arbour made,

Repos'd the Father of the Faithful lay,

To tafte the gentle Bree:{ and (hun the fcorchingD/ry.

Three glorious Guejls before the Tent appear d

In human Form • the Patriarch ktieefd and feard:

If mortal^ asks a mortals Board they'd (hare.

Or if Divine^ his Sacrifice and Prayr.

With Candor they accept his friendly Tr^/^f,

Around the O^t each takes his iwoj^} Je^^,

Chearful and Grave ^ and ory^ewi to ;

When He, who mo(l of Majejly exprefs'd.

Larger his Fi^rw, and brighter than the r^/?,

Did hofpitable Abraham thus accoft,

Nor is, Great Sir ! your gen rous Friendjhif loft,

You all the BUfs of happieft mortals lhare,

To crown it all you only want an Heir

:

Nor fhall you long ; your Confort (hall conceive.

All things are fojftble^ if yon believe.

The Patriarch bow'd, and gave his firm ajfent,

And from their joyful Hojl iK illuftrious Strangers

went.



XIII.

Genesis, Chap, XVIII. Ver. i.to xo.

V, 6, Abrahamfald to Sarah, make ready quichjy

three meafurts iffine mealy knead it, andmake ca^eS

ufon th4 l>eaxtb^

7, And Abraham ran unto the herd, nndfetcht 4
calftender and good, and gave it unto ayoung man ;

and he haflned to drefs it»

8 • And he took,^ter and miik,^ and the calf which

he had drejjed, and fi-t it before them ; and be Jlood

by them under the tree, 'and they did eat^

XIV.
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XIV.

God reveals to Abraham the DefiruBiov

of Sodom. He intercedes for it.

TH E Crimes ofSodom ripe for Vengeance grown

Two Angels haften to deftroy the Tovpn

:

WHen God - And (hall I from juft Abraham hide

My fecret fVil/j whofe Faith fo often try'd ?

Who'll life his Powr with wife impartial Sway,

And make his Sons and Houfe my Laws obey ?

Then to his Friend the hovring Plague foreftows.

Who thus forGr^ce did humbly interpofe,

^ And (hall the Righteous with the Guilty {all ?

When Some offend, fliall Vengeance feize on All?

0 rather the devoted City fpare.

If only Fifty Pious Souls are there!

1 will, fays God ; this gracious Anjvoer take

!

Ill all the City fpare for Fifties fake.

\f\imAbraham thus - Let Dujl ^ndAfhes fpeak?

If only of the number Five ftiou d want

Wou dft thou for lack of Five refumethis Grant ?

No, faid the Lord, Til yet the Town forgive^

If of the Fifty wanting only Five.

Lower, and ftill more low the Patriarch came,

For Tmnty pleads, his Anfwer ftill thefame

:

Yet



Yec oncy his lail JS^t^r/ he treiriblingmade.

If only Ten were there, for Mercy pray'd :

If Ten are Righteous there, thy Wilh enjoy,

Jthova faid, TU not the Town dejlray.

And here at length the iVondrous Treaty ends,

Abraham departs, and God to Heav n afcends.

" O thou whofe boundlefs Pity ftill they^;/??

Scilly^/?, and GW -Jehova is thy Name!
of ^he World! our finful Nation fpare,

" Who haft thy Fz/O'j, and thy Thoufands there;

''Who ftiil bejlegc ihyThronc with fervent Prayr-

" Or if our crying Guilt be th* fatal Cloud

" That ftops our Vows,yct hear,0 hear our Saviour s

Blood

!

Genesis, Chap. XVIII. from Ver.

17. to the End.

V, 17. The Lord faid, floall I hidefrom AhraJ^am

that thing which I doy &c.

13. Abraham faid, wilt thou alfo deflroy the

righteous with the wicked?

24. Peradventure there be fifty righteous within

the city ; wilt thou alfo deflroy^ and not fpare th^

-place for the fifty righteous that are therein?

I'y, Be it far from thee to do after this manner^
to flay the righteous with the wicked: and that the

righteous fhould be as the wicked, he that far from
thee : /hall not the judge of all the earth do right, Gfr,

XV.



XV.

The deftriiBion ofSodom. Lot is frefervd.

NO longer now ecu d Heav'n lisBolts forbear,

No longer Sodom rife (or Vet?geanee, fpare:
Yet thofe who on the fatal bufinefs go

;

While righteous Lot remains, Juffend the Blow:
With an obliging Force ihty him convey
From thofe devoted iValls^ a moments ftay

Wou*d coft his Life ; one Glance he muft not caftj

But forwards to the neighboring Mountains hafte :

Their aged his trembling Daughters joyn*d :

Loaden vvith iVealth his PVife came flow behind,

Yet wifh*d for morc-^ Her Eyes (he cou'd not hold,-

But caft a longing Look, to her remaining Gold:

— She look'd her lajl, her Eyes no more her own,l
j

XJnmtyvd her Feet, rigid her Arms are grown, >
Upoted Ihe ftands a Monumental Stone, 3 i

And now on Sodom's iValls the ruddy Vengeance

fell,^

And pour d from angry Heavn inevitable Hell ;

Broad Sheets of ghaftly Flame involve the guilty

Town,

The golden Statues melt, the TValls come tumbling

, down :

Deep in a dire y^^^/i their Grave and find,

And leave a wcZ/iw L^)^^, and fulph'rous Flames

behind.

Learn Mortals I learn from hence to dread th*

Immortals Ire ! ?

tor here was fiery Lufi revcng'd with hotter Fire.



XV.

Genesis, Chap, XIX, Ven 1 1. to 19,"

14.' Th Lord raind Upon Sodom and Up4n
Gomorrah brimjione andfire from heaven.

25, And he overthrew thofe cities^ and all the
plain, and all the inhabitants of the cities^ andthat
which grew upon theground.

16. But his wife looked backfrom behind him,and
Jhe became a pillar offait.
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XVI.
/

Ifaac horn: H2.gZT andl{hmztl eajffottk

Cod comforts them.

TH O' Heav'n a while delays^ it can't deceive^

And thofe are not impatienty who believe

:

An Hundred rolling years without an Heir,

Had Abraham pafs'd but wou'd not yet deffair^

At length the welcome promised B/r//?w5 came,

A Son is born, and Ifaac is his name :

Beyond her Hopes the joyful Sarah blcfs*d.

To fee the fmiling Infant at her Breajl.

Which when he now forfook^, a fplendid Feaft

For all hi^ cheerful Friends the Patriarch made,

And Viflims on the fmoaking Altars laid,

Doubly a Vathov double Thanks he pay'd.

But mortal joys are unfincerc and vain,

And all our Pleafure foon allay*d with P/:/« :

Ijhmael with SciJj^^jr infults th* intruding Heir,

^QV Sarahy haughty 5.j?r^/^ this coud bear*

Hence with the Slaves, flie faid, let both away^

Nor (hall they to affront my Ifaac ftay.

Agen fad H/i^4r wanders thro' the mldy

Loaden with GnV/, and with her cxil'd Child

:

The floater now was fpent Ihe with her bore.

And in the thirfty Snnds what Hoj>es of more ?

Her



Her Tears the only moifture to fupply

Her fainting Son, tho' ev n her E)fes grew dry

Parclod and exhaujt ; nor cou d (hefee him die :

One E^ifs flie gave, that F^ifs Ihe thought her lafi.

And then beneath a Bufh the Child flie c^T? :

. With much of Pain he rais'd his fainting Eyes^

And for his Mother calls with feeble cries

^

That boundlefs Pity who does aJl furvey.

Who nor difdains to aid our mortal Clay,

Tho' Angeh ferve him, faw their deep diflrefs^

Nor tmrcgarding faw, but did redrefs.

He bids the mournful Mother ceafe her Fears,

For God had heard his Voice, had heard her Tears}

Arife, faid he, agen thy Ifhmael take:

Of IJJomaelVll a wi/g/??;' N^^/o« make.

When near her (he a Cryflal TVell perceives,

And with recruited Stores herfelf and Him relieves;

Genesis, Chap. XXL Ver. 2.3.

1, Sarah bare a fin at the fit time of which God

had fpoken,

3 . And Abraham called the name of his fin, whom^

Sarahi^r^ to him, Ifaac.

B xvn:
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XVIL Abraham comm4nded to offer Ifaac*

An Angel fiajs hii Hand.

AN D now to. 4^raham thus i\x Almighty fpake.

Thy Son, thine only Son, thine I/aac take,,^

And where Morinhs craggy Mountains rife

The Touth to him that gave him, f/sicrifice.

Nor did the Friend of God difpite or ftay ;

He knew 'twas Heaveri s to order ^ his t' obey :

Who gave him, cou*d perform the Words hefaid.

Who bid him die cou d r/z//e him from tlie Dead.

Scarce bad the Sun forfook th' E'&an Main
And chas'd the Shades or fcorch'd Arabia's Plain,

When Abraham^ yet a Father y leaves his l£cnt^

And to the Place with his lov'd Jfaac went

:

The thoughtful Father bore the IQiife and Fire^

His Son the /^W, who thus accofts his Sire

:

—- Nor J^f^cody nor F/Ve, for S/icrifice we w^^^,

But Where's the Lamb muft on the Alt.ar bleed?"

Vnmcvd the faithful Patriarch thus reply'd,

*Tis GisJ who Jends and hell Lamb provide.

And now the ViBim\ on the Altar bound
The Father'^s Hand is rais'd to give the i^izlPVomd:

O P/>0' • OMiture. I. Why fo How,
Ye Angels, to divert the falling Blow ! (mand

At length 'tis done; at length by Heavns com-

A wiiiing WatQhex flies, and^o/?j his Hand, >

When trom the Thro?ie a voice Uke Tii^Wf'r broke

ikid to the Patriarch tilus th' Almighty- fpoke.
** Enough, my Friend! enough thy Piety is fliown:

Thy maichlels Faith fliall be to after-^^tv known:
1 by m\ feirhavc (worn thy num'rousS^?^^ Vllblefs,

Theg^/cj ofthoie that /Wj^ them ihall thy5f^?^ poflels

:

The SaviourotihQ World ftall from thy Stocl^znl^

* *T' atQri9 his Father s;^f^>^?A(? a wiiiing Sacrifice.

xvii;



XVII.

6^ N E s IS, Chap. XXil. Ver. i. to 3,

4. to 12. 16. to iS.

6. Abraham took, the wood of the burnt-offering,
and laid it ufon Kaac hisfin ; and he tool^thefire in
his hand, and a knife : and they vent both of them
together.

9. And laid the wood in order-, -tnd loUnd Ifaac
fsfin, and laid hint on the altar ufm the wood, &Ci

D a XVIU
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XVIII.

Abraham fends his Servant to take a Wife

for his Son Ifaac,

HOary with jige the Patriarch now appears,

And bends beneath a Century of Tears :

Concern'd for his reftor'd miraculous Son,

His faithful Servant call'd, he thus begun.
— Swear, Sw/«r,faidhe,byhimwhorules the5^.

Who made this Earthy and yon bright Orbs on high,

Thou'lt not thy Mafters Family difgrace^

Nor match my Son to Canaans hated I{ace ;

But back to Aramcean Fields repair,

And from my Kjndred chufe his Confort there :

Attent the Servant hears, to all he yields,

And fpeeds away for Padans diftant Fields :

Nor empty he nor unattended goes.

But 7en fair Camels of his Mafters chofe,

With Spice and Gold, which both th* Arabia s blefs'd,

And all the various Treafures of the Eaft.

(Scarce wealthier Caravans in after-Days

Shall Ijhmaels Sons to their Impoftors Tomb,

Or from th' Armu\ian Gulf, and Perjid% (hores,

Or old Damafcus, earthly Paradife,

In fafety Pilot or theJandy Main,)

And now the Su7i with faint declining Beams
Strikes the tall Hills^ and gilds the Cryftal Streams:

Arriv'd, the pious TravUer l^neel'd and pra/d,

Nor long before he faw the charming Maid,

Whom for his Matter s Bofom Heav'n dcfign'd :

The Mcffage done his aged Lord enjoyn'd,

He gains the Virgins, and her Friends confent,

And foon rejoicing home with his fair Charge he

went. XVIIL
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XViii._

Genesis, Chap. XXIV. from Ver- 1 7.

to 20. T

V. 17^ The fervant ran to meet her, and faidy lep

me (Ifray thee) drink^a little water of thy fitcher.

18. And fhe faid, drink, my lord : andjhe hajied

and let down her pitcher upon her hand and gave him
drinl{.

1 9. And when/he had done giving him drinks Jhe
faidy I will draw water for thy camels alfo, until they

have done drinkjng,

20. And (he hajledy and emptied her pitcher into

the trough^ and ran again unto the well to draw water

y

and drew for all his camels.

D 3 XIX,
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XI5C,

,

Rebecca heing harren, Ifaac frap for her^

Efau and Jacob horn. Their conditions

foretold.

VAin Man, when of his darling Wijh poffefsd

Still Ibmething wants which leaves him ftill

unblejs*d.

We ask pf Heaven and murmur Vv^hen denydy

We ask fair Children and a beauteous Bride.

But Heavn alone fprefees the dark Events

And whether they in Pfrath or Mercy fent.

And is there no /^e/;V/ for mortal Care

No for all our JVounds ? - There is - 'Tis

Prayr :

By this, unfhocl(dy the fierceft Storms we bear,

By this remove ; new Light and J^?)*
receive.

And breath agcn a while, and thinliwe live.

This all the of old, this Ifaac trfd :

No fmiling Heir to blefs his lovely Bride

:

Can Heav'nforget \yhat Heav'n itfelf decreed,

WJjere are his Hopes, and where the Promised Seed!

His barren iVeatthy th* effect of all his Care ^
Muft I{apine feize, or thanklefs Strangers (hare ? >
"^h^fruitful Poor he blefs'd -Yet did he noidcfpair.j

Full



Full Twenty Tears he fraydy nor prayd in vain,

But does at length a douhkd BleJJIr/g gain :

The fad Rebeccas barren Womb's unfeal'd,

And of her ftruggling Birth tlie Fates reveai'd :

•* Two Nations, thus faid God, are in thy J^'cmb

** Two different 1>f^arrlng PeopJe thence (hall come
ycufign H^nd the Si:^prer doam'd to fway^

* Tht Eid^r, tho* rdu(9:ing, muft obty.

And how her rifend Burthen prefs'd to (har^

The cheerful Light and taft fweet Vital Air :

A double Birth from her gkd Labor camte,

Rough ESAV was the Firft, JACOBiht fhmgcrs
Name,

Genesis, Chap. XXV* Vcr. 21. to z6.

23. The Lordfaid unto her, two nations are in thy

vpomby and two manner of people foall be feparated

from thy bowels ; and the one people foaU be ftror,ger

than the other people ; and the elder foall Jerve the

younger.

24, And when her days ti> be delivered were fulfilled

,

heholdy there tPete twins in Im womb,

2 5 . And the firji caryfe out red, all over like an hairy

garment : and they called his name Efau*

26. And after that came his brother out; and his

hand teol^holdm Ui^Vi sheet 3 andhis name wassailed
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XX.

Jacob gets the Blejfmg from Efau.

SWifc Hours and winged Moments, why fo

AndO ye Ages ! who commands your Hafi ?

How foon the Bloom of Life and 72>«^/? are flown ?

How foon we grow unto our Selves unknomi ?

Decrepid Ifaac now has loft his Sight

,

His Orh in vain attempt the cheerful Light ;

Fair Heavn, and Mans dear Face they Jcarch in

vain:

His heavier Sences only ^rw remain :

Touchy Hearings Tajie^ and unbroke and

And ftill the^/Z^wwaV/w^ Lamp of Life prolong.

— But his Immortal Mind renews its Sight,

"Move ^uick^^ndvig'rous grown v/hen wing'd forflight

And on the F{idge of Life can farther fee

Within the B^alms of dark Futurity.

Of thofc Two Sons which blefs'd his Nuptial Bed
He his lov'd Efau call'd, and thus he faid.

— Hence to the PVoods my Son! and fwift as wind
Go chafe the lofty Stag, or nimble Hind:
When Heavn thy Labor crowns with wilh'd fuccefs

Return, and thee before my Death I'll blefs.

His Mother heard, her favourd Jacob fent

His lingring Brother's Blejfmg t© prevent :

The Father blefs d, unknowing his Deceit,

And God confirmed his Word, and made it Fate ?

Thus, Good from III, unbounded Wifdom draws,

.And thus juft Heav n difpcfes what it did not caufe.

XX.



V. 17. Rebecca gave the favory meat, and the

bread which /he had prepared, into the hand of her fen
Jacob.

18. And he came unto his father^ and faid, my
father : and hefaid, here am I ; who art thou my [on?

19. And ]zzoh faid unto his father^ I ayn Efau
thy firfi-born ; J have done according as thou badeji
me : arife, I pray thee, ft and eat ofmy venifon, that
thy foul may blefs me.

a3. And he difcerned him not, becaufe his hands
were hairy,as his brotherl£.hxis hands:foheblejfcdhim.

XXI.
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XXL
Efau complains of his Brothe/s fupplanting

him. Ifaac hlejfts Efau.

"^^^jE^r; and faint: returning from the Chafe

To meet his Father s BleJJIng and Embrace

Young Efau comes, and begs he'd deign to (hare

Th' Effe&s of his Good-Fortune and his Care :

Trembled the Patriarch when his Velce he knew
;

If thou my Son^ my Efau, where and who,

" Where is th* Impoftor did thy Blejfng fteal ?

" Nor can I that reverf? which Heavn didy^^/^

Fierce Efau hears, with loud and bitter CnV*

Accufes partial Fate, and rends the 5)^/V/,

O Father, Brother ! in my ruin joyn'd

!

A Brother falfe, a Et/^fr as unkind!

And have you then exhauftcd all your J^oy^,

He adds with Tears, not One, One Blejfing more

Can you upon your oncf-lovd Son beftow,

Who ftrains thcfe Kjiees,Md at your Feet will ^rw /

Of that, at leaft, a Brother can't deprive j

T/^/^A, ev n to Efau, may ^ F^^^^r give.
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The Patriarch thus, I /jZ/w /-^^ Lor^ have made*

By Nations ferv'd, by Sufpliant Foes oho-y A:

With Corn and ^7w^ did I \\i%B^ace fuftain;

Yet thou, at length, flialc breal^ his fervile Chain :

The Dew of Heavn fhall on thy Lot defcend,

The fertile Glebe uncommon Bleflings lend, V
And Triumphs thy vidlorious Smrd attend. X

But half content did Efau thence depart^

^nd treafur d Deep Revenge within his ganker 4
Heart,

Genesis, Chap. XXVIL from Ver.

30. to 41,

V. 31. Efau alfo made favory meat, and brought

it unto hisfather ; andfaid unto his father^ Let my
father arife, and eat of his fons venifon^ that thy

foul may blefs me, &c.

3 5 . And Ifaac faid, thy brother came withfubtihy^
and hath taken away thy bleffmg.

39. Behold, thy dwelling Jhall be the fatnefs of the
earth, and of the dew of heavenfrom above.

40, And by thyfvt^rdfhalt thou live, and(haltferve
thy brother ; and it fhall come to fafs when thou fhalt
have the dominion^ that thou fhalt brcak^hisyokefrom
off thy neck^^
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XXII.

Rebecca fends Jacob to Padan-Aram.

Who fees a Fijion ofAngels in the way.

AND now his fearful Mother^ Jacob fends

To Bethmly and her Aram'c'nn Friends:

Who, when Still Night her fable wings had fpread,

A Stonehxs Pillar^ and the Earth his Bed,
Weary with traveling takes his welcome ^efl^

With glorious Dreams^ and heav nly Vifions blefs'd:

He faw fair Angels from the Clouds defcend,

And to the Place their ftiining Footjleps bend :

A wondrous Scale he faw from Earth arife

Whofe lofty top was hid within the Skjes.

Th' Angelic Forms were now no longer //z/r.

Their Rays eclips'd, for God himfelf was there,

When loe a Voice was heard, a Voice divine,

I am thy Fathers God^ and will be thine

!

The L^wrfwhere thou a Stranger^ now do&rejl')

** Shall be by thy mnumberd Seed polfefs'd, 5=-

And all the World fliall in thy Seed be blefsd. S
Where e r thou go'ft my Favour (hall attend,

My watchful Angels (hall from III defend :

" Nor will I leave thee till I thee rejlore^

Till all my Words I hzweperform'd, and morel

He faid, the glorious Vijions were too bright ^
"7

Sleep flies away, at once they take their Flighty >
Apd modeji Day arofe, and Jhone with palerX

Light.

XXII.
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Genesis, Chap.XXVIIL Ver. lo.

to 15.

V. lo, II. Jacob vpent out from Beerlheba, and
lighted upon a certain flace^ and tarried there all

night : and he took^ of the Jiones of that -placCy and

fut them for his fil/ows, and lay down in that flacc

to fleep,

12. And he dreamed, and beholdy a ladder fet

upon the earthy andthe top of it reached unto heaven:

and behold, the angels of God afcending and defcending

on it,

13. And behold the Lord flood above it, and faid

lam the God of Abraham thy father, and the God of
Ifaac : the land whereon thou lief}, to thee will I glvs

it, and to thy feed.

XXIIL
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JacobV Fow.

TH E Ficus Pilgrim ftruck with facred Axv,

And deep revolving what he heard andfaw -

While yet the Sun did fcarce his Beams diiclofe

Thus tohimfelf , as he from Ear^h arofe.

Well may I tremble, when fuch Caufe for Fear^

How dreadjul is this Place^ for God is here I

> Tis Holy, 'tis Divine Away Profane

!

What mortal Strength fuch BrightJiefs may y«-

A

What facred trills thro' every Vein I \
The Gates of Heavn are here expanded wide

;

The /O'??^ ^/ -^^'^^^ does here himfelf refide

:

And may the Powr who )z//j it, not defpife

My grateful, tho' my humble Sacrifice I

Then rais'd the Stc7ie on which he leandhxs Head^

Pure Oyl he pour d thereon, and thus he Jaid

:

God of my Fathers I My Petition grant

!

Let me not daily Breads and I{ayment want!

**Opro/pcr, and preferve ! I ask no more,

And to my Fathers Houje in Peace rcftore

!

** So, thou my God, this P/^c^ thy Houfe Ihall be,

And Tythes of all thou giv'it Til confecrate to T/;^e'.'

XXIIL
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Genesis, Chap. XXVIH. Ver. i8.

to the End.
^

'47
'~

' - - — -
.

\ V, 18. Jacob rcje uf early in the morning, and
took^the ftone that he had fut for his pillows^ and fcP

it uf for a plliar^ andpoured oyl upon the top of it.

1 9. And he called the name of that place Beth- el.

20. And Jacob vowed a voWy faying^ if God will

he with me, and will keep me in this way that 1 go^

and will give me bread to cat, andraitmnt tv put on ^

Zi*. So that I come again to my fathers houfe in

p^ace : then ftoall the Lord be my God.

22. And this Jione which I have fit for a piJlar^

/halt be God's houfe : and of all that thenJloalt give

iusy I willfurely give the tenth ta the^.

XXIV.
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XXIV.

Jacob comes to the Well of Haran : fees

Rachel. Is received by Laban.

ENcourag'd thus, \x\sJourny he purfues,

TillHarans Eaftern Fields at length he views,

Cover'd with Flocks which graz'd the fertile Plains

Cmduaeds-nA fecur d by harmlefs Swims.

The Sun fliot fiercely irom the heigtb ot Day,

Panting for Heat the Flocks and Shepherds lay

Around a limpid Fountains Brim ; but none

Cou'd from the Entrance move the pondrous Stone:

Twice Six of our degen'rate vreaker Race

The rocky Fragment hardly ecu d dilplace ;

With eafe the Hebrew throws it from the bnnk^

And makes wide way for all the Flocks to dri^iy

For Laban s Flock he fees approaching near,

He fees their lovely Shepherdefs appear,

The Charms of Innocence and Beauty wear.

With more than FnWyfc/> in his Eyes and K?ce

He loolid and and ran to her Embrace:

His N^»a« and Kjndred to the M^/cf reveals

Wkh trembling Lifs, and fcarce his Leve conceals.

Rich Laban hears, he meets him at the Gates

His J<:/«/»w«, to his Hcufe with courteous xvclcome

waits.

Genesis, Chap. XXIX. Ver. i o. 14^

10 Z^jfwTacob/^Tf Kzchdtbe daughter ofLabzn

his mothers brother^andthefheep ofL^h^n ;
that]zcoh

mnt near, and rolled the ftone from the well s rnouth,

and watered theflock, of Laban his mothers brother.

II, And



1 1 . u^nd Jacob l<JJJed Rachel,4«rf liftedup his voice

and wept.

1 4, And Laban faid to him^ fiircly thou art my
hone and my flejh : and he abode with him the [pace

of a month.

XXV.
Jacob loves Rachel, and ferves for her

Seven Tears.

ILL Apes of ancient Truths^ the Paga^u^feign

That Love transform'd Apollo to a Swai^i

:

Sec here the Founder of the Sacred I{ace

For Sevn long years that pleafing Toil embrace

!

His Sheep their Maflers watchful Ejy^ confefs,

Tho* more he heeds their charming Shephcrdefs :

Or on fome hanging Mountains verdant Side,

Or near fair Streams v/hich thro' the Falleys glide.

Or on a flowry Bank^, beneath the jhade

By fpreading Palms and lofty Cedars made,

yi^Kichfcreend the Sun, bni fannd his inward F/rr,

He fate, and fitng, and touchVi his tuneful Lyre.

He fung what pafs'da vulgar Shepherds Lays,

How God did this fair H^orld from Chaos raife
;

How, Man, \i%Lcrd, he made, and from \\\sSide,

(What cannot Heav n?) educ'd his beauteous Bride\

When firft they met, what what ftrangefurpri:{e^

And all their blefs'd Employ in Paradife.

Nor did his Virtuous Suit fuccefslefs prove,

For Verfe and Mufick nc*r were Foes to Love

:

Her Heart ht wins, he wins her Friends zi^Qtiz,

And brings ihtbeauteous Pri:{e in triumph to his T^nt.

£ Genefis,
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Genesis, Chap. XXIX. Ver. i8
to zo.

1 8. Jacob /oz^ffif Rachel, andferv dfevenyearsfor
her ; and they fccmed unto him but a few days, for

the love he had to her.

XXVL

JacoV^ departure. Laban purfues him.

God appears to Laban: He makes a

Covemnt with Jacob.

FUil tvpenty Tears the happy Exile ftay'd

In Harans Fhlds, his Labors well repay'd :

So well his faithful Induitry was blefs'd

His Flocks and Herds thro* ali the Plains increas'd.

A numerous Offsprirg crov/n'd his nuptial Bedy

Nor they the Scorn of Fools for want 9f Bread.

Yet fomeching ftill of Hnppinefs behind :

His cvce dear Home he often call'd to mind.

And Fathers Houfe ; fain wou'd he clofe his Ej^es^

And fee the aged Sire before he dies.

With Heavn to Frieiid at length he homeward went,

Nor jealous Laban knew his Soris intent

:

By gentle Jcumeys ftiil to PT^efl he leads,

And Faths well known with his fair Troof he treads.

They thro' rough ways, thro' various I{egio7is pafs'd,

Euphrates Qvoi^d and Bajhms Fields^ atiaft



Fair GileadveacWdy he hopes the Danger^s or,
His richly laden Bark^ in fight of Shore :

But avgry Laban hears, and like the VVind

With his tcYnpeftuous Friends came fwift behind •

The feeble Troop oVetake, and nothing breath

But fVrath and Vengeance^ Slavery and Death

:

Too late to fly, too weak^ to wjf^^ the Foe :

But intcrpofing Heav n put by the Blow ^

For God a Vifionary Scene difplay'd,

And thus by Night to trembling Laban faid :

** Touch not my Servant, my peculiar Care^

And ev n the leaft provoking fVord forbear

:

1* th* Morn they^ meet, and in a League combine'^

"^hAchragiedHeap of Stones to after-Ages fign.

GEjnEsis, Chap. XXXL 17. 20. iii

zj. 14. 25. 44, to 51

.

V. II. Jacob fled with all that he had toward

Mount Gilcad.

I4. And Godcame to Laban the Syrian in a dream

h ^^S^^i f^^^ ^^^^ f^^^i ^^k§ f^^^d that thou fpeak^

not to Jacob either good or had»

. 51. And hdh^Lnfaid Jacob, behold this heap,

and behold this pillar which I have cafi betwixt 7ne

and tixe ;

52. This heap be witne/i^ and this pillar be witnefsf

that I will not pafs over this heap to thee^ and that

thou Jhalt 7tot pafs over this heap and this pillar unto

for /jorw, Src*

XXVII.
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XXVII.

Efau comes to meet Jacob. He [ends a

Prefect to appeafe him. He wrefiles with

I And with new Tumults fill the angry Skici,

For now proud Selahs craggy i^cc/^ appears

And Edoms Realms ; the confcious Jacol/ fcavs •

Fears his Supplanted Brothers Arms, and fent

The diftant gath'ring Mifcbicf to prevent

:

His Mcffevgers ungrateful Tidings bring

Returning iwift — (Ilhievps is on the iVingy

The Good comts flow behind with la:{y Veet ;)

iHerce Efau with Four Hund red Men they meet.

All on /;/// march his Brorher s Cinmp to hnd,

Panting they come, and think him clofe behind.

The Patriarch's with the doubtful news diftrefs*d,

And various Paffions ftruggled in his Breaji

:

Firft Hcavn by Pra/r did on his Side engage.

And then to melt his injur d Brother s F{ngc

Large Droves o( Oxetit Sheep, and Camels brings,

When joyn'd, zPrefent not unworthy Kings:
Then o*r the Ford his num rous Houfhold fent,

He only ftay'd behind, and kept Iiis Tent
;

And as heflorms high Heavn with pious Pra/r,

In Human Form an Angel enters there
;

Whom Jacob feiz'd, the heav'nly Warrior prefs^d,"^

Nor won d he let him go, himfelf : >
The Angel thus — I grant thee thy l{equefi : 3
Jacob no more, thy name lhall Ifrael be,

F©r thou with God and Man haft gain d the vidory.

XXVlt



XXVIL

jG s N s s I s. Chap. XXXII. Ver» 3.6.9.

13. to 15. XX. 14.10 x8.

V. 6. The meffengcr faid, thy brother Efaii coma
to meet thee^ and four hundred men.

7, Then J^coh was greatly afraidf andtook^of that

which came to his handy aprefentfor Efau his brother.

24. 2^. There wrefiled a man with Jacob, and
when he faw that he prevailed not againjl him^ he

touched the hollow ofhis thigh: and the hollow Jacobs
thi^h was out ofjoynty as he wreftled with him.

28. And he faid^ thy name Jhall be called no more

Jacob, but l[r2itl: fcr as a prince haft thou power

pith God and with men^ and haft prevailed.

E 3 XXVIIR
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XXVIII.

Genesis, Chap, XXXIIL Vcr. i. 8.

to II. 1 6.

The kind meeting of Efau and Jacob.

TH E Patriarch now affur d of heavenlyAid^
When firft the Sun his radiant Face dil-C^

play'd Y
CroJJes the murmuring Brocl^, no more afFraid : 3
His Brother's Tr^^cj/^j he fees, not mprepard.
He knew he had himfelf a Strmger Guard.

But powerful Heavn had changed his Heart

before,

'Twas moulded new, reveyigcful now no more :

and Murder, direful Forms remove,

Soft them fucceeds, ^nd mild fraternal Love

:

He came to Guardznd iVelcome, not contend^

And only kriew the Brother and the Friend.

When wou'd give him leave his Thoughts to

venr,

He asks him what thofe Droves behind him meant}

'Tis only afmall Prejent, he rejoyn'd,

Tho* far too mean, foryou, my Lord, defign'd.

1 have enough, my Brother, fpare your coft

Replys the Prince ; on me \is only loft

:

So long he urg'd rill he his Gifts receives,

And Jacob not di/^lea/dj upon his Journey leaves.

XXIX.
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XXIX.
Genesis, Chap. XXXIV. Ver. r. z.

z§. 26. 30. 31.

Dinah ravijh'd. The Sliechemires Jlatnhy

Simeon and Levi.

TO Shakms Fields did y.tco^' now repair, 'y\

His T^/2r he pitch'd,and built an Altar xhQix: >
The while young D/W/?, innocent and fair,

Of Home and rural Pleafures weary grown
Steals from her Father s Tent to fee the Tuxm^
And with her Car2aamt:/h Friends reforc

To Hamors Palace^ and luxurious Court.

Young Sbccbem faw, he treated and carc/j\-l,
'JA lawlefs Fire inflam'd the Prijices Breaft, si

He feiz'd theJiruggHngMnidy^rA all hisJ^fjfi pof- 3
Simeo7i and Lez'/ /.^^.t/v/, they boih cojifplrc, { lefs'd

:

fEnflam'd withH^/zf/^, as Shechcm with DejircJ .

Severe Revenge for this Affront to take,

And kill the Pecpic for their Princes fake :

By guileful Arts they an Advantage gain,

And the defencelefs Citi:(ens 2LrcJlain

:

Cover d with Blood they to their Father come,
And with 'em lead their 'mournful Sifter home :

No Joy their Contjueft brought his peaceful Tcnt^

Their raih Revenge he chides^ and dreads th'£:^f«^

;

His eager 5o/jj, their Pi7/7?<?;? fcarce allay'd,

Defend the cruel F^^, and thus they faid

:

" Can ought for fucha Crime be toofevere :

" It was too much^ too much (or Man to bear.
** V/nlrW.shot Blood we*ve purg'd that foul (gfZ/^r^cj

" The R^vijker has fis'd on us, and all our H^ace.

£ 4 XXX.
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XXX.

Genesis, Chap. XXXV. Ver. i6.

Rachels Death. Her Burid, and Tomh.

AH, whyflioud cheated mortals volfh and chufe^

Or the dear charming ObjeH ever lofe !

Has Love itfelf no more of BUfs to give,

Ox fears too foon we'd all oux Joys outlive 1

Thro' Pf'^nnt and Soiroxv long the P^m.'irc/; ftrove,

And [oftried all his C^rrj with virtuous Love
;

The rugged Tcmpejl pafs'd, the Storms were oV,

His Trcafurcs loft upon the wifli*d-for

His J^achcl, his long Labor's happy Pn;;;^, '1

Joy of his Heart, and L/g/;^ of his glad Eyes, >
HimJeifihxtCauJe^ in lingVing Terwfw^j dies : ^
Scarce cou'd his Piety Defpair prevent^

Or m^ke him with fo vafl a Lcfs content.

What was the World to him when (he v/as gone ?

A Dcfrt all, a without a Sun.

Yet will he Hve^ her -^yfcej to perfume,

And fcatter Tears and B^fcs round her Tt/wi ;

,A Marble Pillar o'r her D«/? he rears,

Which this infcrib'd to After-Ages wears,

BEAVTr and LOVE arc in this Vault cnjhrind,
^* yt^^)ile he who lojl *em bothJlays tanguijki^ig behind.

XXXI
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p E N E s I s. Chap. XXXVII. Ver.

to II.

JoIephV Dreams. His Brethren hate him.

CAN Envy, Hatred^ and Ambition reign

With ha^mlefs Shepherds on their humble

Ev n there we fearch iorHappnefs in vain:(Plain!

Againft a Favrite too they ^/jer^ combine,

With lefs of Art, but ftill the fame dejign:

They on another's hope to rife,

And for a Drc/zw wou*d Jofeph facrifice.

He he faw the Fields with H/^rz/^y? crown'd.
And in large Sheaves the golden BieJJings bound •

Wis Brothers Sheaves to obeifance pay'd;

They heard.znd thus with fcornful Taunts they faid
Is that ftrong Hand a Scepter doom'd to fway,
While we and all our Fathers Houfe obey ?

Agen he dreams, the Sun and appear,
Flevn fair S'^/rrj which weakerLuftre wear
Compofe theirTr^/w ; they all in confult meet,
Humbly/w^iwiV, and bow beneath his Feet

:

The Patriarch hear d, his forward Son reprov'd,
Tho' with the weighty Omen not unmov'd

:

He treafures up his Dreams, content to wait
Till /^^V/;;^WdifcIos'dthedeep/^^,/:;,,of

Faie^

XXXIl.
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XXXII.

Jofcph fold to the Illimaelites ly his

Brethren, and carried into Egypt.

NEar Shcchems ruin'd IValls the Patriarchs led

Their Father s Flocks, and there ftcurely fed 3

From thence, (the Fields depaftur d) farther drive

Till they at Dothan's fertile Plains arrive :

Young Jofcph goes, commanded by his Sire

To find the Ten, and of their Health enquire
;

Difcern'd at Dijlance, they his Death confpire :

He comes, they cry, onrfuture Lord let skill,

And fee if then he can his Dreams fulfiL

Reuben, of Nature merciful, and mild,

Allays their l{age, and feeks to fave the Child:

Into a Pit the Innocent they caft,

And carelefs feat themfelves to their repajl

:

As chanc d a Band of Ifomaels Sons came by
With Spices, Balm, and Myrrh, approching nigh,

Thus Judah to hisliftning Brethren faid

:

What Gain if each upon his guilty Head
Our Brothers Blood we draw? Our felves lets

clear

To thefe we'll fell the Touth, nor need we fear

Of him or of his Dreams again to hear.

The pleas'd, he sfold, the Pr/ce is pay'd,

And thro' the D^ferts he to Mi^raims Realms con-

vey'd.

XXX 11.



XXXII.

Genesis, Chap. XXXVII. Vcr. i%.

to zS.

v.i6. ]\x^^\ifiid unto his hrtthrcn, rtfhat frojii is
it if we flay our brother, and cmceal his blmd ?

27; Come, and let us fell to him the llhmaelites,
and let not our hand beupon him

; for he is our brother^
aud our fiefh : and his brethren were content.

28. Then there faffed by Midianites, merchant^
men ; and they drew and lift up Jofeph outofthefit^
andfold Jofeph to the li^mz^Yiits for twentyfieces of
fiher : and they brought Jofeph into Egypt,

XXXIIL
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XXXIIL

Jacob laments for his Son Jofeph.

TH E Brethren now with Fraud their F/tflf dif-

guife,

And their Inluftice tnuft conceal with Lies

:

His Coa^ of various Colours richly made,

Dijiaind with Blood is to his Sire convey'd :

The Coat too well he knew, with Gr/V/ o*rpowVd,

Tis hisy 'tis hiSy he cries, my Sons devour d.

My Jojeph is no more — Behold him tear

With loud Laments his Garments and his Hair I

His goodly I{pbes he into Sackcloth turns.

Cover d with Df{/? in deep Defpair he mourns^

His numerous So/is and all his jF/^jw/^ arife

And fkrive to cafe his C^re/ - too late, he cries,

And Hope and Comfort now alike

Ah my Loz;^ / (hall I thy L(5/> furvive ?

When is no more lhall y^co^ //z;^ ?

Heavier ye Gr/e/> / make hafte ye ling ring Caresi

And quickly prefs to E^r^A thefe Hoary Hairs ;

Ksfnji as an Al^w can mov^, TU c^?w^.

And wjwf ihee once agen, my Jofeph, in the Tomb.

XXXIII.
I
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XXXIII.

Genesis, Chap. XXXVIT, from Ver^

31" U'

31". TAe;f<?o^Jofeph'/co4f, andkilUdakidofthc
goats, and diffadthe coat in the bloud.

And theyfent tht coat of many colours and
brought it to their father ^ and faid, this have we
found : kpow now whether it be thy fans coat or no

33- And he knew it, andfaid, it is myfins coat -

an evil beafl hath devoured him : Jofeph is without
doubt rent in -pieces.

34- Jacob rent his clothes, and tut facMoth
ufon hts loyns, and mourmdfor hisfin many days.

XXXIV
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XXXIV.

Jofeph tewpted hy his Miftrefs, he refufes ^

her ; is wrongfully accusd,and imprifon d.

VICE always is a Slave^ but Virtues free

:

Jofefhj iho fold, enjoys his Liberty

:

His Mafter loves his Induftry and Truths
His L//^ views coo oft his blooming Touth ;

Too foon a lavplcfs Fire inflames her Breaft^

Which robs her Mind of Peace, her -Ey^?/ of -

She loot{s, (he^/g^/, flie languijhes in vain,

The lovely 7o«;/j regardlefs of her Pain

:

In vain her Sexs well-known Arts (he tries;

He dares not trufl himfelf, nor truft her Eyes,

ButJhuns herfight, and conquers whilft he ^/Vj,

She ftili ferpjls, fo w//^ her Pajfion grown,

Till Shame, the laft ^eferve of Virtue's gone

:

Shefei;(d the Tow^/:;, attacks with Syr^wj Tears,

And tells him what's uy^fitfor virtuous Ears

:

In vain he Gratitude and Covfclencc prefs'd,

Blind to her Charms, and D-^.i/ to her

And twind at laft the Serpent from hi

With o/^)er Fires the flighted j?^/?^!^' burns,

Defeated Luji to Hrf^ and Vengeance turns

:

Seize,feize the I{avr'fher, aloud Ihe cries,

Reiolv'd the guilriels Icuth tofacrifice

:

Silent he ftood, yet held, v/ith no Defence

Befides his Confcience, and his Innocence ;

Enrag*d his Lord comtnands ;
they drag him tbencc;

Loaden with Chams ro Dungeons deep convey,

Remov'd from Heav ns fwcec Lights and leaft ap^

proach of Day.
^ XXXIV.

•efs'd,

Hequefi, C
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XXXIV.

G E N E s I s> Chap. XXXIX. from Ver. 7.

V. 7. H// mafters wife cajl her eyes utonJok^h ;

andJhefaid^ Lie with me. But he refujed^ 8cc.

1 1. And Jofeph went into the houfe to do his buji-

nefs ; and there was none of the men ofthe houfe there

within. ^

'

1 2. Andfhe caught him hy his garment^ faying lie

with me : and he left his garment in her handy and
fledy andgot him cut,

13, And it came to pafs, whenfheftw that he had
left his garment in her handy and was fledforth.

14, Thatfroe called unto the men of her houfe, &c-

XXXV.
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XXXV.
Pharaoh^ Dreams Jofeph interprets them*

AMbiticn finkj when tow ring to the Sl:Jes,

But humble F/rfwe from the Di^Jl ftall rZ/e ;

Young Jofeph by his Chains illuftrious grown,
Drawn from the Dungccn fhares great Pharaoh's

Thither he comes to fave thefmkjr^g State, (Throne,

Forewarn*d by wondrous Dreams.tiud higv/wh Fate:

As on his Couch the Monarch flumb'ring lay

Thefe Vifionary Scenes did Heavn difplay :

On Ni/u$*sJlimy Banhj he thought he flood,

And faw afcending from the Parent-Flood

S^'i;*«large,and milk-white KjnCyVjdl flclh'd and fair,

Which to the Meadows ran, and paftur'd there

:

A fecond Sev7i fucceeds deform d and lean ;

And, while intent he view'd the wondWous Scene,

Attack theformer^ them they foon orpow'r.

The Sevn deform'd the beauteous Seven devour,

Agcnhe^rr^wj --Seven Ears of Corn alcend,

And with their weight the Stalk beneath 'em bend

:

Scvn others them mcceed, not far behind,

But thirty and blafled with the burning wi^id ;

Yet thefe with fpced devour the Full and Fair.

TheKing awakes, and (eiz'd with anxious Care

He both th' important Dreams to Jofeph told,

And thus did he their myflic Seme unfold

The Dream is OnCy in various F;^f/rej drefsd,

Sevn Tears of Plenty are by both cxprefs'd :

To thefe, Sevn Tears of Famine (hall fuccced,

When Egypt all her boafted Stores will need

:

When Plenty comes, let Pharaoh then provide

That thofe long barren Tears may be with Corn fup-
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XXXV.

G E N E s I Qiap. XL], Vcr. i^to 3 6,

^5

' V. 15. PharaoK faid unto Jofepli, I have dreamed

d dreamy and there is none that can interpret it : and
I have heardfay of thee^ that thou canfi underjiand a

dream
J

to i^iterpret it.

16. And Jofeph anfvQeredVhzvzoh faying^it is not

in me : Godfhallgive Pharaoh an anfvper ofpeaceJ&cCt

16. Thefeven good kjne arefeven years ^ and the

feven good ears are feven years : the dream is one,

' 27. And the feven thin and ill-favoured kjne that

tame up after them^ are feven years ; arid thefeven
empty ears blajled mth the eajl^mnd, Jhall be Jeven

fears of famine^ &c«
F XXXVI
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^

XXXVI. ^

JofephV Preferment. His Marriage^ ar^i ;

his Two Children.

TH E Monarch hears with Joy and ftrange

furprife,

IVondrous Toung Man^ bclov'd of Heavn, he crics^

^gypts too poor a jufl Reward to give,

Yet, what a grateful Nation can, receive.

My Viceroy thou, thro* all my I{ealms obey'd.

To thee their Saviour, be their homage pay'd,
j

With fpeed he bids the bright Regalia bring, ^

And him proclaim their Father, and their Kjngo

He takes the ^oyal Signet from his Hand,

And with it gives unlimited Command

:

Rich Chains of Gold his graceful N^cj^ adorn,

Which an inglorious Iron weight had worn :

High on his ftately Chariot rais'd he rode,
j

Admir d, adord by all the fliouting Crowd. \

Nor wants a Bride of beauteous Mind and Fjtr,

Prwi of his Heart, tho (he of Princely ^ce

:

Two Sons flie did to Jo/^/^? bear •

They Smile, and he forgets his former Care ;

Of foregone Ills the very Trace remov'd,

Crr^/withotti £nvyt He, and mthont Flattry lt^*d.



XXXVI.
'y

Genesis, Chap. XLT. from Ver. 3 7.

to 45". JO. to 5».

V, 44: Vhznohfaid unto ]ok]^h, X^w Pharaoh;
4/2^/ mthout thee (hall no man lift up his hand orfM
in all the land Egypt.

45. -^WPharaoh c^iif^rfjofeph'/ w^wie Zaphnath-'
paaneah 3 he gave him to wife Afcnath the
daughter of Voti-phcvah prieji of On : WJofeph
went out over all the landof Egypt,

50. Andunto]oky\imreboTntmfonSi before the
years oj famine came : which Afenath the daughter of
Poti-pherah frieji of On, bare unto him.

I % xxxyii

:
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XXXVIL Genesis, XLT. The Fa-

minehegins. ^o^q'^Ws Brethren^ &c.

TIME now had ripen'd Fate^^wA on the Spheres

Had the firft, blefs'd We/?i^of plenteous

The Granaries are fill'd by JofefljsCave, {Tears:

And all againft th' approaching prepare ;

Which now arrives, a dreadful Famine reigns,

Nor Father Nile cou'd blefs his Egyfts Plains

:

They on their unexhaufted Stores rely,

And forein B^gions can from thence fupply ;

Old y/zcci hears, and fends his Sons to buy

;

For Canaans fertile Fields their V^ant confefs,

Scorch'd like Arabia's, Sandy fVildernefs.

His Bew/^w/w alone behind em ftays,

The Second Hope of his declining iDays

:

The Ten to Egypt come, by Jofeph known,
Tho' to his Brethren he a Stranger grown

:

T^oughly he asks *em whence they came, and vphy ?

Trembling and pale, from Canaan, they reply

To purchafe Food — Rather the Land to fpy

From Lubims waft, or Cw/fe, our ancient JFbe

He fierce, rejoins « With iuppliant Voice and low
Agen they plead ih€it Truth, and thus began,

Wc once Twelve happy Sons of one Old Man 5

One his untimely Fate long fince did find.

The Toungeji with his Father ftays behind^

Let this appear, you vindicate your Truth ;

Replies the Prince, but go, and bring the Touth

:

The while this Pledge lhall your Return fecure,
' Or juft Rewards of broken Faith endure.

Simeon, to Blood and Murder moft inclined

When him they fold, he bids his Servants bind ;

The reft return withC^r;?,he &^ysinChains behind.

XXXYIII.
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THeir nntnroyAsHou/hold foon exhaujiihdt ftore

htdinWant appears,and makes em vs/ijh formore
Yec dare they not to Mi:{raims Fields repair,

Their Brother left in Chains an Hofiage there, C
Unlefs the Tomgeft now the Journy (hare : j
Their mcurnful Father yields a affent^

Away his Benjamin^ his Darling went

:

At length arriv'd at Jofe^h's Princely Seat

He mildly with *em thiis begins to treat.

And does th* Old Sire ofwhom ye fpake» ftill/hare

'The cheerful Light y and taft th' JEtherial Air?

He does, Great Sir! tho' Old and full of Daysy

The Ten reply, and for your Welfare frays^

Agen he views *em with attentive Eycs^

And Benjamin among the Crowd efpies ;

With haft he flees to his retir'd Alcove,

And vents in Shovprs of Tears, fraternal Lcve^

Returning foon, he treats his Hebrew Friends^

And loaden back with Corn, rejoicing fends

:

ButJhort their Joy^ and but in vain their Hajl,

The Steward had a GoWer plac'd,

So Jofeph wiird, within the Toungers Sack ;

He foon o'rtakes, and brings 'em trembling back :

The fatal Bowl with Benjamin was found

And he fecurd ; when projlrate on the Ground
Thus Judah pleads — on me, on me, let all

The Guilt and Funifhment unpity*d fall

:

But, Oh! i\i\sunadvertingTouth iQicg\w(i\

Let him, or rather let his Father live!

If him he mifs, he dies, nor dar'd we come
Till I his Surety to return him home :

Here rather let mQfaU, if I muft,

Than bring my aged Sire with Sorrow to the Duji,

F 3 XXXIX-
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XXXIX. Jofeph makes himfelf known

to his Brethren. He fends for his Father.

"TLTO longer Jofefh cou'd himfelf refrain^

JL% But ftruggling Naturebroke th*uneafieChain

:

He bids *cm clear the Upotn, the Crowd obey,
And none befides his iVond'ring Brethren ftay j

Then — I am Jofefh^ faid, nor needed more,

Tho* humbly projlrate on the Earth before,

They*d now farther gone, and wifli its TVomh^

And darkeft Shades their kind immediate Tomb

:

Agen vjxihi gentle words their minds he chears^

And with reviving Smiles difjjells their Fears : >
The Toungefi firft embrac d with friendly Tears

^ 3
Then all the I{eft ; he bids their Grief forbear

For God to fave their Lives had plac d him there

Five dreadful Tears of Famine yet remain.

No Harvefi fliou d requite the Tillers Pain

:

Return, my aged Father bring with haft,

1*11 /rer/ you all until the Dearth be pafs*d

:

Of Egypt s Dainties he a Prefent fends.

And bids em on the way continue Friends

»

Arrived they to their aged Sire relate

liisJo/eph*s Glory and his alter d Fate :

Too big th' unwieldy Joy, too vaft the News,
Long did his fainting Heart, Belief rcfufe:

But when he faw the Carriages appear,

And did his pious Spns kind menage hear;
Forgotten Joy (hines in his lightn d Eyes^

And thus the aged Sire in Extafies :

Shall thefe ehU Feins new Life and TVarmth re-

f And does my lojl lamented Jofeph live? (ceive,
" Tho* lorfg the Journey, all my Strength Til try

Jofef and /'/^/i my my Jofefh, e r I



XXXTX.

Gen e sis, Chap. XLV. Ver. i.» i6.

V. i Then Jofeph could not refrain himfelfiefore

all them that ftoodbyhim-, and he cried, eaufe every

mm to 20 outfrom me : and therefloedno man with htm,

while Jofeph made himfelf kjio'«>n unto his brethren.

V. 1 3. Andfaid, yefhall tell myfather, &c. and

ye (hall hake, and bring down my father hither.

14. And he fell upon his brother Benjamin / neck,

and wept i
andBen\3min wept upon his neck.

15. Moreover, he kjjf^d all his brethren, and wpf

upon them : and after that, his brethren tytlkld mtb

him, _ '

F4 XL.
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XL.

Jacob mth his Family goes into Egypt,

Jofeph meets him ; and frefents him,

and Five of his Brethren to Pharaoh.

FO R ^oans Fields, and deep retentive lay

Old Jacob thro the Defert takes his way ;

Agen he fees his much-lov'd Jofefh'sFace

Who from his Chariot leaps and runs with Tears to

his Embrace

:

Then brings to Court the Venerable Sire ;

The Nobles prefs to lee him, and admire,

Ev'n Pharaoh not difdains to ask his Age

:

— Evil and Jhorp has been my Pilgrimage^

A Century and Halft has notfurpafs'dy

Tho' longer far my Anceftors did laft.

Hefaid^ znA blefsd the King, and from him went,

And Jofeph next his Brethren did prefent

;

Five of the T^//^ and of graceful Mien,

By Pharaoh not unworthy to be J^ew ; >.

He asks em, what their way of Life had been ? y
— They We from our Touth were humble Swains,

And us'd to feed our F/cc^^ in Canaans Plains,

But all our Pajlures now are fcorcUd and burnd,

And like Arabian Sandy Deferts turn'd :

To You, Great Sir ! we all for Hefugc fly,

Without your ^/W, our famifti'd F/oc)^/ muft die,

In Gofhens fertile Fields we beg to reft.

The Monarch and /miles, 2ind grants em their

fie^ueji.

XL.



XL.

Q E N E s I s, Chap. XLVI. XLVII. to

Ver. II.
i

i 7^

Chap, xlvi. 29. Jofeph maic read^his chariot^ani

went up to meet \{vzt\ his father, /oGoften, &c.
xlvii. And he tool^fome of his brethren^ even five

men, and prefented them unto Pharaoh, &c,

7. And Jofeph brought in Jacob hisfather, nndfct

him before Vh^ivsioh : and Jacob ^/^jj'^^ Pharaoh.

8. And Pharaohfaid untojzcoh^how old art thou?

9. ^wi Jacob faid unto Vhzrzoh, the days of the

years of my pilgrimage are anhundred and thirty years

:

few^ and evil have the days of theyears ofmy life been,

and have not attained unto the days of theyears of the

life of myfathers in the days of their pilgrimage. •

XL.
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XLI.

Jacob'i lafi Sicknefs. He fendsfor Jofcph,

and hlejfes his Two Sons.

A ND now the P^fr/^rct finds his decay,

Jl\ And drooping Life wear filently away:
His fifiking Ej/esy heavy with Cares and j4ge

Approaching Death's long Iron Sleep prefage

:

foTjofeph, er he muft the World forfake^

He lends, his long, his lajl Adieu to take :

His Lifes weak Lamf gave yet one cheerful

When he arrives ; he tries himfelf to raife^

And blefs hisSont who lowly B^vrence pay'd,

While thus with pain th* expiring Patriarch faid

:

Grieve not my Son ! mature I yield to Fate^

Tve //x;V enough, nor ask a /(j/z^^ Date:

Yet B^queji you muft not me deny.

Swear to perform't and I in Peace fhall die :

Tis — that in Canaan you d my Bones inter^

In Ephrons Field, and Abrahams Sepulcher

:

He gave his Oath, and^zrwa'^his laft B^^uejl^

His Children brought,and them the Patriarch blels'd

:

His Hands tranfverfe^ his Right the Younger grac d,

And on the Elders Head his Left was placed

:

^ofeph difpleas'd, to move em vainly try'd,

Vnerring Fate his paljied Hands did Guide.

My Ephraim I thee thy Fathers God fhall blefs^

Infpir d he cries, ManaJJeh only lefs :

Thy Brother 9 Greaty but thou flialt Greater be,

And Nations like the Sand Unnumber d flow from
Thee.

XLI.
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Genesis, Chap. XLVII. from Ver,

29. to the; End of Chap. XLYIIL

Ch^p. xlviii. V, 8. Ifrael beheld Jofeph sfpns,and

faid vs^ho are thefe ?
\

9. And Jofeph /kid unto his fathery theyMre viy

fons^ whom God hathgiven me in this place : and he

faidf bring them, Ifraj thee unto me^ andlmllble/i

them.

15. And ]ok^\i tool^them bothf and brought them
near unto him.

14. And Ifrael firetched out his right hand, and
laid it upon "Eiphvzimshead, who was theyounger, and
his left handupon MsLtiaikh's head : guiding hishand
vpittingly ^ for M^n^ffeh W4^ ih^firfi^bcrn*~ ....

j^jj^
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XLII.

Genesis, Chap, XLIX.

Jacob calls his Sons, and hlejfes them.

ON E Labour for the Patriarch yet remains
E*r Dm^/:? muft loofe exhaujled Nature's/

Chains
;

He calls his Sons, and thus their F^^^j explains. J
I{^RVBEN,mY Might,my Strength ! but E{euben

fell',

ZJnflable he as Water y can't exceU

:

His Touth with fliameful Incefl did abufe

His Father's Bed, and muft his Birthright lofe :

Which LEVI and fierce SIMEON hope in

vain,

Their Svpords in Bloodyand gmhyHands they ftain :

'Tis JVDAH fhall that envied Honour giin.

Nor, ywJ/?/) / (hall thy regal i^^c^ expire

Till the Great Shiloh come, the Nations long Dejire.

From 5^.^ to fliall :^EBVLON extend,

At ancient Sidon ftiall his Border end.

Rich ISSACHAI^! be rather 5/^/^ than Brave

!

Inglorious Eafe he'll chufe, a Wealthy Slave.

The Sacred Rod of Juftice, D N (hall v^ield,

By ^r/- prevail, too Weal{^foroipen Field.

The wand ring Sons ofIJhmaelGAD (hall quell:

In Royal Dainties ASHEF(^ lhall excel

:

;^^r for NAPHIHALI his Freedom gain,

Like a S'ti?//^ H/«r/ he (hoots acrofs the Plain.

JOS E P II I thy Branches like a fruitful

Shall y^/i</^ the Walls^ and round xht Cedars twine!

Deep,
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Deep, deep thy [(pot, as is th' Ahyfs below.

And or i\i Eternal Hills (hall thy fair Branches go:

Not fanriifh'd TVolves dart keener at their Pre^

Than BENJAMIN his trembling Foes (hall flay.

Thus his enlightn'd Mind their Fates exprefs'd.

Then loos'd from mortal Chains (he wings for end-

lefs lieft,

XLIH.

Genesis, Chap. L. Ver. i. to 1 3.

Jofeph huries ]^coh //^Canaan.

ON Ifraefs Face the pious Jofeph fell.

And dear Remains of him he fo mtt.

Then for his Stately Funeral Pomp prepares,

And him, embalm'dy to native Canaan bears.

IDue Honours to his Herfe the N^?/'/^^ pay,

And o*r the Sandy Deferts him convey :

Fair Jordan s Streams difturb'd with Hears they

pafs'd.

In Palejiinas Fields arrived at la ft,

Near Atad's Floor in regal Jlate he lay,

And thence to Ephrons Cave they him convey

:

In Solemn T{anks the vefted Mourners go,

Jofeph the Chief: Jilcnt they march and /7(?ip :

How fad a 5c^«^? / how vafi a P^jwj/ of ^c?£? /

The wondVing Natives crowd, and ask the caufi

So large a Trooj? from Mi\raim*s Regions draws

:

The Places name preferves the Gvqzz Event,

"Which down from thence unchangd to diftant Ages
went.

XLIV.
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XLIV.

Jofeph dies. The Ifraelites affliffed.

iSAoCcshorfJ, exfos^d^found, and brought

up PharaohV Daughter, who adopts

himfor her Sort.

EV*N Kjngs are Duft nor all their Powr can

fave

Themfclves or deareft Fav rites from the Grave i

Pharaoh is dead, and Jofeph is the fame.

Ungrateful Egypt foon forgetj his Name :

A iyVw? ^''^/^ ^ Ifrael's Seed,

As foon as ^'o/'w their Sons are doom'd to bleeds

MOSES of Levis Kace, divinely Fair,

Did his fad Mother then to Amram bear

:

A while the lovely Infant did conceal.

At length left envious eyes fliou'd him reveal,

Did in an Ark^ ofButrufhes inclofe,

And to the Mercy of the tVaves expofe

:

ThePTaves themfelves than Tyrant-Man more mild,

Safe on ihtiv Bofoms waft the lovely Child.

As Pharaoh's Daughter did to Nile repair

To pay miftaken Adorations there,

The Infant (he among the l{^fhes fpies,

Nor him beholds with unrelenting Eyes

:

To his glad Mother him commits unk^iov^n^ Oi
And when he paft his tender Childhood grown >
^opr$ the envy'd Touth a Kjnfman to the Throne, j

XLiv:
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XLIV.

Exodus, Chap L Ver 6. 8. 1 6. II. i,

toior- V

vi 3" his moth^ could no logger hUehifn, Jh§
tcok^for him an ark^ofbulrujhes, and daubed with
flime and withpitch, and put the child therciti; and
(he laid it upon the rivers brink- '

^

4. And hisJljlerjiood afar off\ tofie what would be.
done to him.

5. And the daughter of Pharaoh came down to wa/b
hcrfelf at the river, and her maidens walked along by
the riversfide : and when (hefaw the ark, among the
fi^gtf fhefent her maid to fetch it.

6. And whenfhe had opened it, fhs faw the child z

^n^ behold tkt babe wept, &c,

XLV;
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XLV.

Mofes 'vijits his Brethren. Kills ari

Egyptian.

THis F^ifing Sun attradls the Couriers Eyes, y
Who iVtfdcms (har d at once, and Beauty sC

Prize, C
Yet all their gawdyffOoxf>s he cou'd defpife.

Afflidled Virtue meanly to difown ,

He thinks toe dear a I{ate to gain a Throne : >
His Hebrew Brethren now no more unknown, 3
Tho' for their Thraldom he cou'd only^r/ex;<?,

And mourn the Pf^rongs he cou'd not y^^ relieve^

Pharaoh he left, he left the pompous Courts

And to th' afflidled Hebrews did rcfort

:

He found 'cm faint beneath theirfervile load,

The Defart fprinkled with their Tears and Bloods

Compaffion in his genrous Soul did rife,

And juft ^efentment fparkledin his £7^^;

Too many mi/erable Objells there

His Temper try'd, but One he cou d not bear:

He faw a cruel Mafier feize his Slave^

I{eJlfting iho* unarm'dy and vainly Br^ii^ :

Mov'd by the facred Sp'rit his Sword he drew,

And to his injur'd Brothers refcue flew

:

Deep mt\\ hivaders Breafl the Weapoyi drives,

And his warm Heart the deadly Po/«^ receives

:

Curfing he falls, and kicks the Sandy Ground,

And his black Blood and Soul ruft mingled thro* the

PVound,

XLVI.
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i

•

ENrag'd the Tjrant of proud Memphis hears,

And deep Revenge againft the Heroe fwears ;

A Price 1% fet on his devoted Head,

To Midians Fields the glorious Exile fled ;

And, as the Sun, in Wejlern Waves defcends,

The Pilgrim too his weary Journy ends.

O happy Age when Innocence did reign,

When Shepherds rul'd, 2inA.Kjngs did not difdain >
To guard their fleecy Houfholds on the Plain! 3-

Gocd Jethro held, of thefe, the foremoft Place,

A Pr/f/? and Prince of holy Ahrdms Race

:

Sev n beautious Daughters blefs*d his Nuptial Bsd^

On flovpry Bankj their Father s F/cc/^; they fed ^

By Day they fed, and cooler Evening come,

The lovely Shepherdejfes drive 'em home.
A Well there was, deep in the native I^ckj^

V/hence all the P/^/wjrefre(h'd their fainting Flocks

:

When Jethro s there among the reft arrive

The churlifti Shepherds thence his Daughters drive

:

— Nor Mofes this — " Is't thus you treat the Fair ? ">

Hence, or the juft Rewards of Pytideriefs bear!

— He faid,and did for more than Words prepare

:

Diffident of their Numbgrs weak defence

The frighted Clowns in troops run murm'ring thence r

The Flockj fuiBc'd they homeward hafte, and tell

With Mofes and the P^^filckj what befell

:

— And have ye left the gcrircus Stravger there,

Expos'd in Fields to cold noHurnal Air,

Their Father anfwers ftrait his Servants km
And brought him to his hofpitable Tent

:

His Faith, his Courage, and his Prudence tr)''d

He begs he*d aot diidain his Fhchj to guide,

And made fair Zipporah his vpcUrContented BridT.

G XLVII.
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XLVII.

Odd appears to Mofes a Burning Bujh*

TO Horcb Mofes leads his bleating Charge,

And feeds em there inP^7/?«r(rjfrelhand large:

Hanging they graz'e the Sacred Mountain s fide,

A moffy Hillock bears their careful Guide:

Rare Myrtle Shrubs around at diltance feen,

The Friendly Palm, and Cyprefs Ever-Green.

As he the Sylvan Scene with Pleafurc views

By gentle motion drcfs'd in various Hews,

A hollow wind comes whifp ring thro' the Leaves,

The folid Rock wirh du'e ConvuUions cleaves :

Tlie largeft Bufh, and fairer tharulie reft

He faw in harmlefs Flames, and Lambent Light-

nings drefs*d.

Tho' itrange, tho' wondrous ftrangc the Sight

appear. (Fear,

The Saint who knew no Guilt cou d know no
And to the Burning Bufp approaches near

:

When from the Flames a Voice likeThunder broke.

And Mofes in thefe awful Words befpoke :

Thy Sandals guicklyloofe,bold mortal,and retire,

This Place is Holy Ground,and God is in the Fire,

The God ofMrahamX^nd all his favour dRace.

The Prophet heard and kneeFd, and trembling,

veil'd his Face : (luiknown

When thus the Voice goes on - " To me are not

Afilidled J^^Ws Tears, I number every Groan :

*'Under their cruel Lords no longer ftall they grieve;
* • From my own Heav n I come to pity,and relieve.

" From Egypt ^ Slavilh Bands flialt ihou my Flock
convey (Way:

f Jo Canaans happy Field*, my kl£f 111 (how the
' XLVIL
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Exodus, Chap. III. Ver. 2. to S.

V. li The Angel of the Lord appeared unto him in

aflame offire^ out of the midji of a bufh: and bs

looked^ and behold^ the bujh burned with fire, and the

bujh was not confumcd.

6 . Godfaidy I am the God of thyfather^ the God of
Abraham, the God of Ifaac, and the God of Jacob,

AndlAo^tS hid his face: for he was afraidto lool^upon

God.

7. And the Lordfaid, I havefurelyfeen the offliBion

of my people ^hich are in Egypt, and have heard their

cry, by reafon of their tail^majlers : for I kpow their

forrowSf 8cc.

c % XLvn
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XLVIII. Mofes and Aaron go in unto

Pharaoh. He refufes to let Ifrael go,

and incrcafes their Oppreffton.

HI S Pow rs receiv'd, he Heav ns dread Envoy
goes

His Friends co refcue, and confound their Foes,

Great Aaron in th' Auguft Commiffion joyn d.

The future Efhod to adorn, defign'd.

Undaunted they to Fharaoh\ Court repair,

And Audience gain'd, their Embafly declare,

From God, the Lord ofHofts,who all things made.
From IJraeh God they come, and thus they faid

:

Difmifs my People who my Nameconfefs,
\ To Sacrifice in Ethams "Wildernefs,

"When thus the haughxy Tyrant from his Throne ? i

Can any God be in my Realms unknown ?

Who is the Lord, that I refpedl (hou d pay

To his Commands ? Til not his Words obey.

Have Hebrem nothing elfc to do but Pray ?

Other Employ ril find ~ Impoftors go,

Or you the weight of Royal Hands fliall know.
Guards - See that ftriAerCare their Mafters take

!

Of Bricks their wonted Number fee they make

!

Diminijfh nought, but let no Straw be giv n

:

They're Idle, and wou'dfain go playwith Heav*n.

He faid, his ready Minifters obey

:

Thro' all the Land for Straw the Hebrews ftray

;

With this their Timeconfum'd,thcirTale was Iefs,'7

;

Remorfelefs Stripes their Officers opprefs, >
To Pharaoh they complain but no Redrefs. ^1
They the Great Brethren met, and them accus'd.

Their Words had but their eafie Faith abus d.

Their Meflage falfe, their Promifes in vain.

And only added Weight to their ingloriousChain,

XLVIIL
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Ex opus, Chap. V.from Ver i. toii.

V. Mofes and Aaron went in and told Pharaoh,

thusfaith the Lord GodqfIfrael, let myfeoplegOy that

they may hold afeaft unto me in the wilderne/sy &C.
6i And Vharsioh commandedfayingf

7. Te/hall no more give the peopleJlraw to make
^hrick^^ as heretofore : let them go andgatherflraw for

themfelves.

8. And the tale of the bricks which they did make
heretofore^ you Jhall lay upon them ; you Jhall not di^

minijh ought thereof: for they are idle ; therefore they

cry^ faying, Let us go andfacrifice to our God*

G 3 XUX.
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XLIX.

God encourdges Mofes. He goes agen to

Pharaoh. His Rod hecoms aSerper4,

and fvraUovrs up the Rods of the Sorcerers.

TTMpatient Man in troubles will not ftay

For his Relief, till Heav n can find the way

:

Joy oft is near when we of Joy defpair,

A Storm fucceeds a Calm, and Thunder clears the

Air,

Ev*n doubtful Mofes felf confefs'd the Man,

When thus to him his Fathers God began,

I AM, I WAS, and ftUl ftall be the fame,

Th* immutable y^rW^/:? is my Name :

A God to PharaohThow^ as I to thee ;

Thou mine, and Aaron (hall thy Prophet be.

With Plagues on Plagues I'll harden'd Fgypt fcourge,

Till they themfelves your wifh'd Departure urge.

But firft with Wonders Til your miflion fign,

Their Sence compelled to own a Pow*r divine :

That Rod thou bear ft,when on the Marble thrown

Before their Eyes a crefted Serpent grown :

Encourag d they agen to Pharaoh goe,

And on the ground their wondrous they throw,

Which in an inftant did a Snal{e become,

T^hP.k bloody Eyes (hot FUmes around the Room

:

The



The harden*d Tyrant calls, his Charmers came,

And by their hellijlo Magic did the fame :

But th* adlive Hebrew Serpent theirs purfues,

Breaks tlieir ftrong Backs, and does their Charms

unloofe :

By Hcav n commifllon'd with Superior Pow rs,

Seizes on all the reft, and them devours

:

Then glides a harmlefs fVorm around the Room,

And does in Aaron sHand its wonted F^^rwa refume

Exodus, Chap. V, Ver. zz . VI. z 3

•

Yll. I. to iz.

Chap. vi. 2. Godffaks unto Mofcs, andfaid untQ

him^ I am the Lord:

3. And I appeared unto Abraham, unto Ifaac, and
unto Jacob, the name of God Almighty^ but by my
name Jehova vpas I not Iqiown to them^ &c.

Chap, vii. 10. Moks and Aaron went in unto

Pharaoh, and they did as the Lord had commanded

:

and Aaron caji down his rod before Pharaoh, andbe*

fore hisfervantSy and it became a ferpent,

1 1 • Then Pharaoh caljed the wifemen, and the

jarcerers : now the magicians of Egypt, they aljo did

in like manner with their inchantments.

II. For they cajl down every man his rod, and they

becameferpents : but A Sivons rodfwallowed up their

L
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L.

The Waters turned into Blood. Frogs arc

fent.

EGypt their helplefs Gods in vain may pray,

Their helplefsGods are plagu'd as much as

they,

Ev n Nile, their 'jfove, if whofe rich Streams o rflow

NoThanks th' Ungrateful think to Heav n they ow,
Sragnates,andftinks,and all its fev n-mouth'd Flood,

Direful Portent ! rolls with a Sea of Blood

:

Satiate with what they did fo long defire

The cruel Natives now for Thirft expire :

Nor this alone ; what e'r in Myftic Stile

:

They dream of Creatures from the Slime of Hile^

See now its animated Waters roll,

And every Drop fwell with imperfedl Soul!

Myriad es of Frogs from thence at Heavens com-
mand

March from the River, and invade the Land

:

For Nature's flow Producftion will not flay.

Born in a Moment, perfedl in a Day.
To Pharaoh's Court they prefs,and flight his Guard;
LikefadliousCrowds they fwarm,and will be heard

:

Importunate, as hungry Courtiers, grown,
His Levee wait, and croak around the Throne ;

On his Rich Beds their flimy Members place,
" A Luxury unknown before to all their vv^atry

Race.
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Exodus, Chap. VM. Ver. zo. zi.

Chap. Vm. Ver. 3. to 6.
« .

Chap^ viii. V, i . Thm faith the Lerdy if thou re^

fufe to let my peofle go^ behold^ I will fmite all thy

borders withfrogs.

3. And the riverfhall bringforth frogs abundantly
',

which fhall go up and come into thine houfe, and into

thy bed chamber ^ and upon thy bed, and into the houfe

of thyJervants, and upon thy people, and into thine

ovenSy and into thy kneading- troughs,

4. And the frogs fljall come up both on thee^ and
Upon thypeople, ^nd upon all thy fervants^
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LI.

Lice And Flies are fent.

AS Storms of Hail on Stones defcending, found.

But can t their folid Texture pierce, or wound,
So, doubled Plagues the Tyrant's Heart affright,

Yet ftill obdurate he renews the Fight.

Tho' now the Frogs removed by Mofes Pray'r,

Juft Heav'n can foon another fcourgc prepare :

The meaneft Wormcommiffion'd, proves the Rod
And weighty Plague of an avenging God :

From Lice, t\\ uncleanly Torment of the Poor,

Not Pharaoljs Robes can Pharaohs felf fecure

:

Obfcene and large, of an uncommon kind,

The like his SoreVers cou d not make or find :

They own their Art out done : they own this Sign

Th* inimitable Work of Hands divine.

Still the relentlefs King his Rage renews,

Tho' ft ill juft Heav n with vengeful Plagues purfues:

On Egypt came a dreadful fwarm of Flies,

Of countlefs number, and of monftrous fize.

Of painful Bite, and of moleftful Sound

;

Both Night and Day they fly their endlefs round >
Until their Soul is left in each vexatiousWound.3
In difmal Clouds they hover or the Coaft,

And Accaron^ their Airy Prince lc4 forth their va-

rious Hoft,
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The Murrain and Blain.

A Dreadful Murrain next infers the Air,

And when Beafts die, their Maftcrs muft
prepare.

The genVous Steed, ready equipp*d f©r Race,

Pawing the Ground, and eager of the Chace,
Swallowing the diftant Goal with alter d Eyes
UnwiHing to forego th' expedled Prize

Beneath th' incumbred Rider falls, and dies.

The labVing-Oxen, as they fweating come.
And bring the Plough with weary Footfteps home
With doubled Knees drop on the printed Clay,

And in deep murmurs groan their Souls away.,

The painful Camels lofc their Mafters hire,

The milky Mothers o*r the Pails expire.

The Afs, which late his Lady proudly bore

Sinks in his Stall, and loves the Crib no more :

Vex*d Air he with his quivering Hoofs does wound
As his ftrong crefted Shoulders ftrike the Ground,
The Sheep, their wealthy Mafters envy'd ftore

Which H^ool well worthy Tyrlan Purple bore,

Struck with the fudden Plague forget to graze.

Their funk dim Eye, their inward Pain betrays

:

Each ftaggers from the next ; in vain he tries

His wonted wholfome Herbs, and bleating dies.

Their Mafters fcarce efcape, the pois nous Air

Jnfedis their Blood, but yet their Lives did fpare

:

Tortur d with noifom Blains no eafe they find,

forerunners of the Plague that yet remain a behind;

LIII,
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LIIL

The Plague of Hail.

NEW poignant Arrows from th' AIn:iightys

Bow,
Transfix th' unjuft, the guilty Land o'rthrow,

Scili unreform*d : His fearlefs Heralds came,

And War againft their impious King proclaim.'

Thus faith the Lord, my People muft depart.

Or all my Plagues fliall centre in thy Heart.

Fpr this 1 fufFer d thee to fill the Throne,
" To make my Pow'r and Juftice widely known

^

To vindicate my Honour and my Laws;
** For this permitting what I did not caufe.
** If thou refufe, my Stores Til open wide,
" And quickly humble all thy Nation's Pride:

My Magazines of Cold and Heat difclofe,
•* Whence mingledPire and Hail fliall blaft my Foes,

No Threatnings make the wayward King re-

lent,

He Steels his Keart, unknowing to repent

:

When, fee the muft'ring angry Storms on high!

Behold the ruddy Vengeance ftreak the Skie!

The difembowefd Clouds difcharge their ftore,

File ofFin hafte, and ftill make room for more ;

Whence Fire and Hail in Ruin reconciled.

Swept the fad Earth, the future Harveft fpoil'd

:

Amazing Thunders thro' the Welkin drive.

As the vaft Cryftal Orb itfelfwou d rive.

The Trees no more their heavy Honours wear.

Like broken Arms their (hiver d Boughs appear

:

TalJ



Tall Pyramids their Airy Surrmits (hake,

Deep fix din Earth their broad Foundations quake:

No mortal Force the Tempeft coud fuftain,

But Beafts, and Trees, and Men, lie fcatter'd oV
the Plain.

Exodus, Chap. VIIL IX.

Chap. viii. i6. TheLordfaid unto MofcSyfa/

unto Aaron, Jiretch out thy rod, andfinite the duft of

the landj that it may become lice throughout ail the

land ofEgYV^'
17. And they did fo; for Aaronftretched out his

hand with his rody andfmcte the duft of the earthy

and it became lice , in man and beaft : all the duft jof

the land became lice throughout all the land of Egypt.

Chap. ix. V. 3. Bcholdy the hand of the Lord is

Upon thy cattel which is in the fieldy ujfon the horfesy

upon the affes, upon the camels
^
upon the oxen, and

upon thefheep: thereJhall be a verygreat murrain^d^c.

23. Mofes ftretched forth his rod toward heaven,

and the Lordfont thunder and hail, and the fire ran

along upon theground and the Lord rained hailupm
the land c/ Egypt,

24. So there was hail, and fire mingled with the

hailf verygrievous ^
fuch as there was none like it /?z all

the land of Egyiptf fince it became a nation.

25. And the hail/mote throughout all the land of

Egypt, all that was in the field, both man and beaft

:

and the hail [mote every herb of the field, and brak^

every tree of the fields

LIV.
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LIV.

tk LOCUSTS.

EV'N Athdfls feem coiirngious while 'tis fair,

Blu can't the threatning Storms, and Thun-
der bear

:

Vharaoh, of late fo haughty and fo proud
Now hides hisFace, for Af^j/fj calls aloud

:

O bring that Holy Man, if not too late,

His Pray'rs may fave us from impending Fate

!

He came, he heard, for trembling tharach prayki,

Who promised all, — but Pharaoh'$ now afraid :

This Death rcmiov'd, he heeds his Vows no more,.

His melted Iron, harder than before :

When over trembling Egypt's guilty Land
Agen the Prophet ftrctch'd his fatal Wand :

The Lecufis come, their Quarters were aflign d,

Their Convoy was the burning Eajicrn Wind :

Their founding Wings the ftooping Plague fore-

£how,

A dusky Twilight veils the World below.

The tender Grafs which new from Earth arofe,

The fpiringWheat, which promis d Harveft Ihows

;

If any Herbs, or ftraggling Leaves remain, -

If ought that's Green had fcap'd the Hail in vain,

Thefe famifti'd Libya^i Troops the Country fcour^

And bare as Earth the rihng Blade devour.

The Trees they bark ; like Skeletons they Hand,

Or Mafts ofShipwrecked Fleets in fight ot Land*

What Foes to Man are Unbelief, and Vice,

Wii^ich 10 a Defart thus can turn aParadife

!

LIV
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Exodus, Chap. IX. Ver. 27. to End-

Clijap. X- Vcr> 13. to 15:.

Chap. X. V. 1 1\ Mofesftretehedforth his red weir

the land of Egypt, and theLord brought an eajl-wind

upon the land all that day, and all that night : and
vpl^n it was morning, the eaji-wind brought the locufts*

14. And the locujls went up over all the land of

Egypt, and rejled in all the coajhs Egypt: very

grievous were they
; before them there vp^re no fuch

locufis as they
J
neither after them Jhnll be fuch.

^ 15, Far they covered the face of the whole earth, fb

that the land was darl^ned, and they did eat every herb

of the land, and all the fruit of the trees, which the

hail had left : and there remained not any green thing

in the trees^ or in the herbs of the fields through all the

hndofEgyj^t. LV.
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LV.

the Ninth Plague. Thick Darhefs irt

Egypt. Light in Goftien.

NO warning did theNinth dread Plague fore-

(how,

Like Thunder, where the Bolt outflies the Blow

:

(Who play with Heav n, their Day of Mercy
pafs'd

;

A fudden Vengeance them (hall feize at laftJ
On all the Land prodigious Darknefs fell,

It fiird the Heav ns, tho' it arofe from Hell

;

Their Lamps extindt, their Fires no cheerful Ray

Emitt, but trembling in their Afhes lay

:

If any Gleams of ghaftly Light appear ^
Acrofs the Shades, they only raife their Fear, C
While boding Shrieks,and difmal Yells they hear : j
While many a Fiend, with fierce and bloodlhot Eye

Dire Faces and deform*d, (hoot glaring by

:

Only their Parents Ghofts wou*d longer ftay, 'S

With hollow Murmurs beckning them away : >
Where e r at firft they ftood,where e*r they lay,J

Like



Like Scacues fix*d the Wretches ftill remain,

Bound with a more than Adamantine Chain :

While happy Gojhen cheerful Light enjoy'd.

While in their Great Redeemer s Praife employ

They faw the Pitchy Darknefs roll from far

In hellifli Fogs, without one friendly Star.

From Abrahams Bofom thus blefs'd Souls furvcy,

The Dungeons of the Damn d, and R^aliB? re-

mov'd from Pay?

Exodus, Chap, X. Ver. xi. to 23^

% I . The Lord faiJ unto Mofes, firetch out thine

hand tovpard heaven^ that there may be darknefs over

phe la7id of Egypt, even darknefs whi(fh may be

felt,

21. And Mofes flretched forth his hand toward

heaven : and there was a thicks darknefs in all th^

land of Eg)^pt thee days.

13. They faw not one another^ neither rofe af^

from his placefor three days : but all the shildrm of
Ifra^l had in thnr d'f^sllin^u
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LVI.

The Pajfover inftituteds

JEHOVA fpake —One Plague I yet will bring

On ftubborn Egypt, and their faithlels King ; 41

Then (hall they foon difmifs my People thtnce,

And thruft em from them in their own Defence. I

Their Sons, their dear Firft-born, their Strength

and Might
The Peftiknce lhall flay : One fatal Night

Shall fweep them all, but Ifiael (hall be free,

And juft Revenge on their Oppreflbrs fee.

A Spotlefs Lamb let every Houfe prepare,

And every Soul the facred Banquet fhare.

With Sandals on your Feet, proclaiming haft, '1

And Staff in Hand I order this Repaft, ^
Which (hall to immemorial Ages laft. 3
The Blood which from the dying Victim flows.

When feen, where my deftroying Angel goes

On his dread Mcflage, fprinklcd or the Gate,

Shall fave you from the fudden ftroke of Fate

:

That facred Sign (hall every Houfe defend,

Th* Almighty's Sword (hall fpare th' Almighty's

Fpiend

;

But bath'd in Blood, andred with flaughtcrcome
From Egypt's Sons in Triumph reaking home.

Glad IJrael hear, adoiing they obey'd.

And for the laft, the great Decifive Moment ftaid.

LVI.
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Exodus, Chap. XII. Ver. 3. to 28.

V. g . In the tenth day of this month they (hulltake td

them every mam^ lamb^ according to the houfeof their

fathers^ a lamb for an houfe,

5. Tour lambfhall be without blemifh^ amale ofthe

firfiyear : ye/ball take it out from the jfheej?, or from
the goats.

9« Eat not of it raw^ norfoddcn at all with water ^

but rofl with fire : his head with his legSy and with

the furtcnanee thereof

1 1 . And thusfhallye eat it ; withyour loynsgirdedy

your flooes on yourfeet, a7idyourJlajfinyour hand : and

yefhaJl eat it in hafie^ it is ths Lords pajjover,

H a LVIII.
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LVII.

The Death cf the Firfibom.

AND now the Night her fable Wings difplaid,

And half the World Jay drown'd in dusky
fhade:

The Fires on Pbaraol/s Tower remifsly bum,
And fnarch (horc Life from their exhaufted Urn

:

Lean Avarice flumbers o'r its ufelels ftore,

Ev'n fvlalice Sleeps, in forne to wake no more.
Fix*d in their Orbs the ficknine Planets (land.

And Amman trembles for his darling Land.

'Tis pafs'd —th* Almighty Word from Heav*^
leap'd down,

And on his radiant Face he wore a Frown
To Angels terrible ; his Sword unflieaths.

Walks thro' the Land, and deals Ten Thoufand
Deaths; f •

But flops at each protected Hebrews Door,

And drops the Point, or waves it gently o'r:

Then, as the Nlle^ where Hills or Damms oppofe,

When thcfe furpafs'd, with greater Fury flows.

He fhoots away and draws a purple Flood,

Agen the Land is drunk with Seas of Blood.

What ftecly Heart can bear, what Tongue recite

The mortal Terrors of chat dreadful Night ?

Expiring Groans the gentleft Sounds they hear,

And fomething worfe than Death the Living fear j

An Univerfal Shriek invades the Skies;

As when ch* Unjuft compeird to Judgement rife

:

So



So Pharaoh rofe amidft his ghaftly Friends,

And now for Aiofes not diffembling fends

;

Hebeggs, hefues, he haftens him away,

No Children now, or Goods behind muft ftay

:

Nor empty thence, nor unadorn'd they went,

Loaden with Jewels by th' Egyptians lent

:

The Hofts of God, led by his own ftrong Hand
In peaceful Triumph march from Egypts hated

Land*

Exodus, Chap. XIL x^. to 33.

29. At midnight the Lard fmote all tlye firfl^'born

in the Land 0/ Egypt, from thsfirjl-born of Vh?SAok

thatfat on his throne, unto the firjl-bornof the captive

that vpas in the dungeon ; and all the firfl-born of

catteL

30. Pharaoh rofe up in the nig!)t, he and all

hisfervants, and all the Egyptians ; and there was

a great cry in Egypt: for there was not a houfe where

there was not one dead,

31. And he called for Mofes and Aaron by night,

andfaid, rife up, andget you up from amngft my

people, both you and the children of Ifrael ; and go,

ferve the Lord, as ye have faid, &'C,

H 3 ivm.
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LVIII.

Pharaoh purfues the Ifraelites-

CAN Pharaoh late reprieved fo foon rebel?

He can, he docs he grows too ripe for Hell.

(When refpite once a perjur'd Tyrant gains.

Nothing can hold him but infernal Chains.)

Leviathan the Great enrag'd, purfues

The Prey he feeni'd e'rwhilc confent to lofe

:

Chariots, and Horfe which knew not to retire

fBut how can Stubble face confuming Fire ?)

He leads, defencelefs Ifrael to opprefs,

Entangl'd in th' impervious Wildernefs.

The Sea in Front, their Fianks huge Mountains
lind,

And Pharaoh's num'rous Army prefs'd behind.

The fervile Crowd, bafe as the Chains they wore

Envy the Bondage which they m.ourn'd before

:

In vain the fiery Column now may fliine,

Dumb Idols fear'd above thePowr divine.

Mofes to God for fpeedy Succour flies,

And God to Mofes from the Cloud replies :

Let not the Hours in weak Complaints run wafte^

But give the v^ord to march, and forward hafte!

March for the founding Shore without delay^

And he that bids you go will make, or find the

Way,
LVIIL
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Exodus, Chap, XIV. Vcr. to 15.

V. 6. Pharaoh made ready his chariot^ andtookj^is

people voith him,

7. And he tookjix hundred chofen chariots^ and all

the chariots of Egypt, and captains over every one of

them.

8. And he purfued after the children ofUrad: and

the children o/IIrael went out with an high hand.

9. But the Egyptians purfued after them^ (all the

horjes and chariots of ^h^ivzoh, and his Imfemen, and

his army) and overtook^them encamping by thefea.

H 4 LIX
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Pharaoh and his Army drowned in the

Red Sea.

BEhoId^ ftretch'd out before the Hebrew Hoft
^

The Rod which had not yet its Virtue loft'

The Sea divides, and every (houldring Wave

His Neighbour preffing, eafie paflage gave :

Old Ocean s fecret Chambers open lay, ^
Its Pearls and Gemms expos'd an eafie prey

;

Pale Coral blulh'd to fee th' invading Day. 3
Therefcu'd Hebrews tremble now no more,

But waird with Floods attempt the diftant Shore.

T\i Egyptians with Revenge and Fury blind

i^urfue the Track, and prefs 'em clofe behind

:

The Cloud and Fiery Pillar interpofe.

And Ifraei fhield from their devoted Foes

:

What mortal Force Heavns angry Looks can bear,

Which in a Moment frowns it to Defpair ?

Terror, Confufion, Horror, and Difmay

Their Army feize ; their Horfes difobey

The Matter's Voice 3 unwheel'd their Chariots flag,

And thro' the Sand, a pondVous Load, they drag :

7'oo late the Wretches now their Error fee i

prpm Ifraei^ C?od too late attempt to flee;
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ExoDus> Chap* XIV, from Ver. ii.

to 29.

V, IJ, Motesfirctched forth hts hanJ ovcr theJed^

and thefea returned to his firength when the morning

appearedf and the Egyptians fled againji it: and the

Lord overthrew the Egyptians in the midji of thefea,

iS, And the waters returned^ and covered the

chariots and the horfemeny and all the hojl (?/Pharaoh

that came into thefea after tbiem : there remained not

fo much as one of them,

29. But the children of ICr^Qlwalked upon dry-land

in the midfl of thefea : and the waters were a wall

mto them on their right hand, and on their left.

Mofei
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Mofes agen his fatal Rod extends.

The Ocean fees, and from its Walls defcends r

On every fide its watry Troops appear,

And charge at once their Front, their Flank, and
Rear, >i bno

The genVous Courfers rear, and plunge in vain

To break the Studded Harnefs, and the Rein, >
And like Sea Monfters float upon the Main. \
Nobles and Peafants, Princes and their Slaves

Fall undiftinguifh'd in the roaring Waves

:

Pharaoh the laft, tho' high above the reft,

Like Lucifer his Looks, his Pride confefs*d :

Curfing he from his lofty Chariot fell,

His Carcafs funk to Eanh, his faithlefs Soul to

Hell.

LX.

Exodus, Chap. XV.

MOSES s Song.

ON Ethams adverfe Shore the Hehrem ftand,

And fee their Foes extended on the Sand :

Each fees the cruel Lord from whom he fled,

Trembling they view, and fcarce believe em dead.

While Mofes thus tranfmics to After-Days
The Great Event, and their Redeemer s Praife.

The



The Lords triumphant Name let all rehearfe,

Praife the dread Maker of the Univerfe!

The Horfe whom rich Caparifons adorn,

Proud Riders by the gen'rous Courfers born,

At once have flept their E verlafting Sleep,

At once lie buried in th' Arabian Deep.

DreadGod of Battles ! well thy works proclaim

Thy wondrous Works — Jehova is thy Name.

My Saviour thou, my Strength, my Song, my
Praife,

My Father's God— Thy glorious Name 1*11 raife;

For Thee a Stately Temple 1*11 prepare,

Deep as the Centre, cow'ring as the Air.

Thus faid th' infulting Foe — 1 will purfue^

My Sword in Blood, my thirfty Sword imbrue :

The Winds of God blew terrible and loud,

Th'Abyfs the Signal takes, and overwhelms the

Proud.

Like Stones, like Lead they fink, they all expire,

Weak Stubble in thyWrarhsconfuming Fire.

The Waters faw, thy Voice theWaters hear, ^
Forget their Nature, and congeal with Fear : v
The Sea like Earth, and Earth like Seas appear : y
Convuhions cleave the Groand in horrid Caves,

And (how a new Abyfs beneath the Waves,

Great God of Ifrael ! what vain Jdol dare

-With thee, th' Eternal LordofHofts, compare?
ry-'*
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Thy Glory fhall thy ranfom'd Saints exprefs,

Obedient Nature does thy Pow r confefs,

And 'i'hee with Faces veiFd the dazled Angels'

blcfs.

Lxr.

Exodus, Chap. XV. from Ven zz.

to the End.

The Ifraelites journey to Marah. They

murmur. The Wdter healed. They

arrive at Elim.

THE Seas, and Sanguine Shore they now
forfake,

And thro* th' untroden Wild their Journey take

:

Three Days they meafure that unhappy Land,

Or Rocks of Salt, and burning Hills of Sand

;

At Marah^ Water found, but found in vain,

It mocks their Thirft, and but augments theiri

Pain.

Bitter and Salt, - Themurm'ringHoft complain ^

Forget their Saviour who, from Egypt brought,

And all the Signs in T^oms Fields he wrought:

tBut
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(But every Age produces Murm rers too,

Ifracl we blame, yet I/rael's Crimes purfue.)

To Heav n their Leader flies, which fends Relief,

Heav n which can find a Cure for evVy Grief»

A Tree of wondrous Ufe, and PowV reveals,

Whofe Virtue foon the brackilh Waters heals.

Journying from thence, at Elim they arrive,

Scarce Canaans felf cou'd more oF Pleafure give :

For every Tribe a Cryflal Spring they found,

Whofe limpid Waters fall with murm'ring Sound,C
And lull their Cares ; the Hoft encamps around, \
Beneath a Palm-Tree Grove's refrelhing Shade»

No Sun can reach em there, no Storms invade,

O Happy who for heavenly Canaan prefs

Tho' wandVing thro' a wearyW ildernefs,

When fome reviving Drops kind Angels bring

From Loves and Pleafures unexhaufted Spring

;

Whofe Streams from God*s high Throne injceflant

flow,

On whofe green Banks in comely Order grow

Fair Trees, whofe gen rous Fruit that charms the

Eyes,

Who wou d not die co tafte ? who tafts it n«ver

dies.

iXIL
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LXIL

Manna given.

FOR Water late>and now for Bread theycry,^
Their Scores exhaufted ask a new fupply : >

Happy tW £gyptianSf who in plenty dy! 3
The Mercy of a Plague, who wou d not chufe

Rather than Life by lingring Famine lofe !

How gladly wou d ihey thofe blefs'd Times regain,

And Pharaoh's h^ippjj peaceful, glorious Reign!
While thus th' Aflembly murmur and repine,

Behold the God of Ifraets Glory Ihine

Amid the Cloud, which rais'd its lofty Head '1

Above the Camp, and thus th' Almighty faid : >
- Ungrate ! who gaveyou life can give you bread :3
To morrows Sun your Plenty (hall renew.

And (hew a faithlefs Race what Heav n can do.

Nor fooner did Heav'ns Lamp th' Horizon pafs,

And draw the fragrant moifture from the Grals,

When on the ground a hoary Subftance lay

Like tender Frofts, that melt at fight of Day ;

Unfeen before, unknown from whence it came,

But Manna now the wondrous Food they name,
Tranfparent Cryftal Globes lets bright, and round,

Fairer than Pearls in Indian Oceans found :

Of nobleft Tafte, and fitted to invite.

But never cloy the treated Appetite.

Lefs fweet the Hony which from Hybla flows,

Or Oyl, that /^Jhers fruitful portion grows :

Celcllial Fare ! if ought above they need,

On this, or not unlike it, Angels feed

:

Their radiant Vehicles wirh this renew,

And feaft on pearly Drops of fragrant Morning
Dew. ' LXIL
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ILXODUS, Chap XVI. Ver. 3. 4. 10.
^'^'^ II. 14. If.

m

V. 13. Jj^ fif morning the dcvp laj round about the

hoft,

V* 14. And when the dew that lay wasgone upyhehiJi

upon the face ofthe vpildernejs there lay a [mail rcund

things as[mall as the hoarfroft onthe grcuyid.

I 5. And when the children of Ifrael 'it, - they

faid one to anothery it /V Manna : for they wlft 'xiot

what it was • AndMoks faid unto them, thij is ifjs

bread which the Lord has givenyou to eat,

1 6. Gather of it every man according to his eating:-

ayi omer for every many according to tlye mimbcrofyciir

perfons^takeye every manfor them whish are in histents^

LXlii.
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LXIIT.

Mofes prayi^^ Amalek di[comfited.

OLD Efdu% quarrel Amalek^ purfues,

And firft with Jacob's Sons his War renews
But Jojhua, Jacob's Sons their Leader choole,

While Mofes with ftrong Pray rs attacks their Foes
Planted upon a neighb ring Mountains height,

No unconcerned Spedator of the Fight

:

From Heav n auxiliary Troops he draws,

And Guardian Hofts efpoufe the jufter caufe

:

Invifible they charge, th* Invaders yield ;

Retiring in diforder from the Field. ;

Heavy with Age the Prophet ftrives in vain,

And can no more his paKied Hands fuftain

:

The ftrong Cherubic Guards retire from fight,

The Foe returns with doubled rage and might

:

When Hur and Aaron this pcrceiv'd from far,

And mark'd the various Fortune of the War,
Ebbing and flowing faw the doubtful Tide,

Which Ait/^J raised or drooping Hands did guide,

Cautious they plac'd themfelves on either fide

:

Supported thus till Night the Prophet pray'd,

The dubious Chance no longer now delay 'd,

But Conqueft on the Hebrew Bapncr ttaid
;

When thus th' AUhigh - Let future Ages know
Who firft was ranfom'd Ifraets conquer d Foe

:

Write, in the Sacred Volumes, write it fair,

Let future Nations find, and read it there,

Th^lOoii w^th proclaims eternal Wan
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Exodus, Chap. XVII. from Ver,

to the End,

V; 10^ Jofhua fought mth Amaleit : and Mofe^>^

Aaron, and Hur, went up to the top of the hilL

J I. And when Mofes held up his hand, Ihztlpre-

vailed: and when he let it down Amalek prevailed^

1 2 . But Mofes'j hands were heavy ^ and they toch^

a Jlcney and put it under hiniy and he fat thereon :

and Aaron and liuv Jlayed up his handsi the one on

the one Jide^ and the other on the other fida ; \ind hii

hands were Jieady until the goir/g down ofthefun» . .

13. And Jofliua difcomfited Amd.l'^k andhispeopk

^ith the edge ofthe fword,

t.
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LXIV.

The Lm is given from Mount Sinai in \

Thunder and Lightning.

I Which foon was veiFd in awful Clouds, and
|

Flame : 1

Jehova calls, and bids the Camp prepare, i

From Heav'n he will his facred Laws declare

;

Around the fpatious Mount mnft Bounds be made,

Nor Man nor Beaft on pain of Death invade.

Archangels now tlV amazing Trumpets found,

"Which from th* Arabian Deep, and Weftern Shores

rebound :

Heark how ih* unfufferable Thunders tear

Both Earth and Heav'n! while forky Lightnings

glare,

And with blue Flames transfix the ambient Air :

Trembled the Camp, the lolid Mountain lhakes»

And Earth beneath it, to the Centre quakes

:

Red Volcans from its mould ring Top expire,

Extinguilh Day, and damp the Lightnings Fire.

The Lorddefcends, theThundVers Voice is known,

The Holy Myriads guarding round his Throne

:

The Ten dread Words from Sinai he recites,

Which his own Hand in Marble Tables writes

:

Great Natures Tranfcript, and Eteraal Law, i

Whence future Sages (hall their Models draw, *

Wife Greece and haughty B^me are here furpafs d.

Each Word, each TiuIehcrefluirEanh and Heav'n

LXIV;



Chap", xix. V. 1 8. Mount Sinai xvasakogethe'r oh

^fmok^y becaufe the Lord defcended upon it in fire t

andthefmol^e thereofafcendedas thefinokc ofdfurnaQC^

and the whole mount quaked greatly.

20. And the Lard came down upon fnotint Sinai,

(m the top of the mount : and the Lord called Mofes
up to the top iif the mounts and Mofes went up^

21. And the people flood afar off^ Mofes drew

near unto the thicks ddrkpefs where Cod wni*

t i LJCV.
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The Altar and Tahernacle.

TO Mofes God the facred Model fliows,

Whence he his moving Temple (hou'd

compofe

:

Figure of heavenly Things in Shades conceal'd,

And Tmchs to be by laboring Time reveal'd.

Of Shittims precious Wood an Altar s rear d,

And all its facred Ucenfils prepard :

Next fee the Court whofe fpacious Curtains joyn,

Embroider d richly o'r, a Work divine :

On Twenty neat Pilallers ftrongly born,

Whofe Heads fair Silver Cornifhes adornj

The Tabernacle next - with awful Fear

Approach the Place, for God himfelf is here;

Tet all adoring enter, nor prefume
With Feet unhallow'd to invade the Room

:

Where a rich Branch with pureftOil fupply'd'

Scatters perpetual Day on every fide,

But what the Veil conceals we can't furvey, T*]

Until the Son of God in Mortal Clay >
Into the Holy' of Holies fhews the way : 3
Yet Faith may pierce beyond dull Senfe s Eye,

And tliofe tremiendous Myfteries defcry.

The facred Ark with pureftGold o'rlaid,

Of the Redeemcrs Flefa a Myftic Shade

:

High over all the Shechina divine, •

From whence unfufferable Glories fliine.

Here Faith muft ftop,forHeav n can give no mere i

Here Mod eft Seraths veil their Faces, and adore.

XLV.
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Exodus, Chap. XXV. Ver. 8,9, 10,

17, 18. 2x. Chap. XXVII. to the End.

Chap. XXV. V. 8. Let themmal^cmc a fanBuarji;

that I may dvoell amongft them.

9. Accordir)g^to all that IJJocw thee, after the p.tt-

tern of the tabernacle^ a72d the fatter yi of all the in-

firuments thereof even fofhallye make it,

10. And they Jloall make anark^of Sh^ixxim-mod

:

I !• And thou /halt overlay it withpure goldy &c.

Chap, xxvii: V. i. Andthouf/^alt ?nali-^ an altar

of Shittim-TpW, five cubits long, andfive cubits broad;

the altar fhall be fcur-fquare^ and the height thereof

jhall be three cubits,

2, And thou/halt make the horns of it upon thefour

corners thereof: his horns/hallbe ofthefame: and thoif

/halt overlay it with brafs^ S^c. } 5 J-Xyfp
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Lxyi.

The Golden Calf.

WHile Mofes in the Mount with God remain d
Shameful Idolatry^ the People (lain d :

Their Leader abfent, who fliou*d them protedl ?

Rejecting him they God himfelf rejedt

:

A Golden Calfihc Crowd in Hereh frame, T
And for their Idol fteal Jehovas Name, >

Then thus the gaudy Nothing sPraife proclaim, j
" Hail, facred Heifer ! thus we bow to thee.

Who Ifrael didft from Egypts Bondage free

:

O guide us thro' this barren World of Sand,

And bring us fafeto Canaans blifsful Land!

From him not hid, who ev n our Thoughts can

fee,

Their Black Ingratitude, and Blafphcmy

:

In wrathful Clouds his Face he foon conceals.

And thus to Mofcs he their Crime reveals

:

" Hence to the Camp defcend, nor longer here

remain

!

Thy People, (mine nompre, they my Commands
difdain,J

f\ Whom thou from Egypf brought ft, fo foon cor-

rupted grown,

New Golden Gods adore, their Fathers God
difown :

^* Confitm'd and fteefd in Sin, of harden d Heart
and Face,

My Vengeance Til unrejn on all their murm ring

Jlace.
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Exodus, Chap, XXXIL

V. 4* He made it a molten calf: and theyfaiif

thcfe be thy gods^ O Ifrael, which brought thee ufout

of the land of Egypt.

5, Andwhcn PiSLYOnfavo itf he built an altar before

it, and Aaron made proclamation andfaidy to morrm
is a feajl to the Lord.

6. Amd they rqfe uP early on the morrow, and offered

hurnt-efferings, and brought peace-offerings : and the

peoplefat down to eat^and to drink^^and roje up to play.

19. Asfoon as^o^^scame nigh unto the camp,

andfaw the calf, and the dancing ; Mofes anger

waxed hot, and he cafl the tables out ofhis hands, and

brake them beneath the mount, &c.

I 4 I^XVII,
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Low on the Ground the trembling Prophet falls,

And on th' offended Pow r for Mercy calls :

His Truth and Glory pleads, nor pleads in vain,

A kind Reprieve his fervent PrayVs obtain.

Then"from ihcMount defcendsas He commands
With both the Sacred Tables in his Hands:
y^pproach'd the Camp he did too focn dcfcry

Their New-born Golden Idol plac'd on high :

Riot and Shouts his feftal Pomp proclaim,

I.ewd Dances fpread his Glory and their Shame.
The Saint did all with juft Refenrments view,

And from his Hands the heav'nly Treafure threw;

Againtt the craggy Rock the Tables brake
;

Then did their Calf, their helplefs Idol take,

JVloulten and ground to Dull, the Duft he ftrows

Upon the Brook which from the Mountain flows

:

Then brings his fond Adorers to the Brink,

And makes em of the cdious Potion drink:

Nor this enough to expiate their itain,

TillThoufands pf th' Unjuft by Zealous L^Wflain^

AaronV Feflmcnts. His Offerings.

AN D no^v behold the holy Veftments grace

Great Aaron^ and his confecrated Race -:

Pf pureft Linnen twin d his Mitre made,
A gforious Epbod or his Shoulders laid

:

Light 2ind Ferfeciion on hisBreaft he wears,
Apd near his Heart the Names of Jfraeib^axs,

On
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On richeft Gems within the Folds enchas'd,

"Which as he mov'd a dazling Splendor call.

In fineft Linnen clad his Sons appear,

Miters their Heads, their .Shoulders Ephods wear,

Incftimable Unguents largely (bed

Surround the Holy Pondff's rev'rend Head,
Thence to his Robes defcend , and fcart'ring there

With fragrant Odours fill the Ambient Air :

Thus veiled, he his Offerings makes t' atone

; At once the Peoples Errors, and his own :

An Holocauft upon the Altar lays.

And next the peaceful Minchas chearhil blaze :

Pure Incenfc laft within the Veil he burns,

Then Mofcs joyns, and to the Crowd returns,

Whom both with lifted Hands they blcfs - when fee,

To firm their PrayVs a welcome Prodigie !

Th'illumin'd Cloud is fili'd with golden Streams,

Which drown th,e fainter Suns retiring Beams

;

From whence large Sheets of pure jEtherial Flame
Shot thro' the Clouds and inftantancous came ;

Confume the Fat which on the Altar lies,

Confume at once the grateful Sacrifice.

Low on the Ground th' aftonifli'd People fell,

And with loud Shouts they praife the God of JfraeL

Leviticus, Chap VIII. from Vcr. 5.

to I o. Chap. IX.

V, 3. This is the thing vphich the Lord commanded
to be dene.

6. And Mofes brought Aaron and his fons, nnd
wafbed them with water^ Sec,

LXVIIL
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LXVIII.

Nadab a^d Abihu.

Bold Nadab and Abihu here prepare,

The daily Incenfe in their Courfe to bean
They faw no friendly Blaze to Heav n afpire, 'l^

They faw the Smoak in gloomy Curls retire, >
Their Incenfe kindled with iinhallow'd Fire. 3'

But from th* affronted Oracle there came
In rolling Clouds a more than Lambent Flame,
Which feiz*d th* audacious as too late they fled,

Reveng'd their Sacrilege, and left cm dead.

Their Robes untouch'd — Thus Lightnings won-
drous Fire,

Which melts the Blade the Scabbard leaves entire.

When Mofes thus to their fad Kindred fpoke,

ReftrainyourTears,nor mourn thisdreadful Stroke,

From Heav nitcomes, *tisjuft, tho* us fevere,

For thus Jehova did his Will declare,

Let thofe who my dread Courts approach, C
beware, J

Holy as I am Holy, Clean, and Pure,

Nor can the fmalleft Stain of Sin endure.

Prefume not then your Brethren to lament.

Cover*d your Heads, nor (hall your Cloaths be rent,

Left while th' anointing Sacred Oyl you bear,

• And that with Grief pollute, their Faces you fhare.

Nor (hall they fall unmournd, for Heav n ordains

Sepulchral Honours to their great Remains:

All Ifrael (hall their Obfequies attend.

Bemoan their ralh Attempt, and their untimely End,

LXVIII.
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LXVIIL

Leviticus, Chap. X.Vcr. i. to 7.

1

V. I . Nadab and Abihu, the fins <?/Aaron, took

either of them his cenfer, and putfire therein, andput

incenfe shereo7i^nnd offeredfirange fire before the Lord*
' which he ccmmanded them not*

2, And there went out fire from the Lord, and de*

voured them, and they died before the Lord*

3. Then Moks /aid unto Aaron: this is that the

Lord fpake, faying, I will be fianSified in them that

come nigh wf, and before all the people I will be glo*

fified^

LXIX-
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LXIX.

Slielomith'i Sort hlafphem.'s , and is (loned.

TH E Son of Shelomith^ of fpurioiis Race,
Sprung from a proud Egyptians loathed Em-

Father's Nature but too well exprcfs'd, (brace,
And all the Heathen in his Life confefs'd ;

Stubborn and lewd, inclin'd to curs'd Debates,
V'^^l alike, and Ifiaefs God he hates :

Always Contentious, ever in the Wrong,
Boafting his nervous Strength, but vainly ftrong,
As impotent of Heart as ftout of Tongue.
He challenges tb|e Camp his Force to try,

But (hameful Foyl his boalted Vidlory

;

C)Vthrown and baffled by a fingle Hand,
Curfing the Imj5ious falls, and bites the Sand

:

Enrag'd, on partial Heav n he throws the blame,

Biafphemes the Great Jehovas facred Name ^

But on himfelf his Curfes backward fly

And wound his Head, but cannot reach the Skie.

The pious Crowd around with Horror hears,

They feize the hardcn'd Wretch and ftop their Ears

:

To the Tribunal draggd, his Caufe is try'd,

The Fad: Notorious not to be deny*d

:

No Punifhment that reach'd his daring Crimes

Their Laws had fix'd, unknown to formerTimes

:

The Oracle confuked, ftrait replies,

No Mercy fliew to him who Heav n defies !

Beneath a ftony Show'r th* abhorrd Blafphe-

mcr dies.

Such be their Fate who Glory in their Shame,

And ftill affront tlV UnalterableName :

But happy thofe, who on Heav'ns fide engage,

BqldBiafphemy to check, and fteman impious Age^
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Leviticus, Chap. XXIV. Ver. lo.

V. I o, 1 1 . The fon of an Ifraelitifh mman hlafphe^

med the name ofthe Lord, andcurfed : and they brought

him unto Moles, and his mothers name was Shelo-'

mkh,
13, And the Lordfpake unto Mofes faying^

1 4. Bring forth him that hath curfed, without the

campt and let all that heard him^ lay hands upon his

head, and let all ^'^^ congregation Jione him,

23. And the children of \ivd^^\ did as the Lord

cemmanded Mofes^
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LXX.

The Numher and Encampment of the

Ifraelites.

Twice had the Sun to either Tropic driv'n

His Golden Car, and viewed both Ends of
Heavn,

Since Jacob's Sons from £^/'^sThraldom came,
Conduced by the wondrous Cloud and Flame i

When God in Shtats Wild to Mojes fpake,

And bids of all the Tribes the Number take :

With him the Princes of th* Aflembly join,

The famous Heads of every Patriarch s Line :

To Sixty Myriads did their Males amount,

Tho* Let?/ not included inth' Account

:

The Charge of God his conftant happy Care^

His facred Tribe the facred Veflels bear ;

For this encamp d the Tabernacle round,

The reft far off from that forbidden Ground

:

Each Houfe the Standard of their Tribe regard,

Each Tribe obfervcs its own peculiar Ward.
Where firft the Sun its fmiling Beams difplays

Great Judah's Princely Lion meets his Rays

:

Wife Ijfachar his deep Battallion joined.

And T^ebulon encamp d not far behind*

Againft fierce Noon were I{ubcns Arms difplaid.

But skreen d beneath the Clouds refreftiing Shade,

Simeon and Gad their Brother s Quarter (hare,

A powerful Army each, and each a War:
Ephraitnenczmps againft the midland Main,

JAamJfeh him, and Benjamin fuftain

:

r " The



The Rear to Dans fierce Thoufands Mofes gave.

Beneath the frozen Pole his Banners wave ;

Whofe nuttierous Camp blefs'd jljher's Sons

augment,

And Nephthali behind *em pitch'd his Tent.

Thus marfhard they the Sandy Defart tread,

Where e'r the Ark and wondrous Column led :

The Signal giv'n for marching, Mofes pray'd,

And not in vain, implor'd celeftial Aid :

— Arife, O Lord! and thofe that hate thee find,

" Scatter'd like Duft or Chaff before the Wind

!

But when agen their weary Armies halt.

Thus did he their Redeemer s Praife exalt;
" Where thou our Guard, no Shape of 111 we fear;
" Return, O Lord! andblefs thy chofen Myriads

here.

Numbers, Chap. I. II. Chap. X.
Vcr,35.36-

Ch. I. V. I . The Lordffake unt» Mofes, Jayingj

2. Take ye the fum of all the congregation of the

children o/'Ifrael, after their families, by thehoufeof

their fathers^ with the number of their namesy every

male by their poll

:

3. From twenty years old and upward, all that are

aUt togoforth to war in Ifrael; tl^u and Azvonjhall

number them by their armies^ &c.

LXXI.
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LXXI.

TABERAtt

AGEN ungrateful Jyr^ff/ blindly err,

And rank Egyptian Dainties they prefer

To that rich Food whereon th' Immortals fed,

The fordid Bread of Slaves to Angels Bread :

Ah who, they cry, ihall give us Flefti to eat! T
The fame dry naufeous Food we ftill repeat ? >^

Is Heav'n fo Poor it can no better treat ? y
Nothing but Manna, Manna can afford ?

Too well we now recall that crowded Board
We did in £jj>/?^ with our Mafters lhare.

Nor wanted tafteful Leeks and Onions there

:

They thought em Gods, and them we icarce can

blame,

Who if we faw'em nov/, ifhoud do the fame.

Jehova heard, his wrathfulVengeance rofe.

And woe to his unthankful murm'ring Foes

!

Behold the tire of God from Heav n appear
;

And feize their utmoil Tents like Stragglers in' the

Rear,

Raging unquenchable ; the Rebels fly.

Or in ths rapid Flames biafphtming dy.

With (hcrt extorted Penitence the reft
^ 7;

To Mops cry, and he to Heav n addrefs'd, >
Which foon the furious lilemcnt reprefs'd : 3
The Place's Name the wondrous Adlion fhates,

And thence, unchang d by Time, to diftant Ages

bears.

LXXI
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Numbers, Chap. XI. Ver. i. to 6.

1

V. I . ^hen the feofle complained, it difpUdfed tht

Lord : and the Lord heard it ; and his anger was
/^ndled; and the fire of the Lord burnt among them,

andconfumed them that were in the uttermofi parts of

the camp.

2. Andthe people cried ww^oMofes • and when Mofes
prayed unto the Lordy the fire was quenched.

3. And he called the name of theplace Tdb^rzhi
hecaufe the fire of the Lord burnt among them^

K LXXIIL
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LXXIIL
^ails Giv^.n. The People VUgtid*

OH! wjho the Depths of Mans falfe Heart
can tell, ' /

And bafe Ingratitude, as deep as Hell ! y
As fall as Gold can Pardon, we rebel : ^J.

Obnoxious Sinners think his Bolts too flow,

Challenge his Thunder, and prevent the blow.

The ftubborn Mutineers, their Fellows flain,
"7

Mercy to them, and Grace, indulged in vain, ^
Againft the Hand that gave 'em Life complain : J
For Vlefh their cry, around the Camp it ran.

From every Tent 'twas heard, and every man :

Ye (hall, faid God : your raging Wifh enjoy,

And with the fatal Grant your lelves deftroy

!

One Day, nor Two, nor Twenty (hall fuffice,

Since you the Lord, and what he fends defpife ;

For a full Month of Days you Fle(h (hall eat.

Till with the lufted Dainties all replete,

You loath, like Manna now, your own defire,

And lated with the Food unblefs d expire.

He faid, when ftrait tempeftuous Winds arife,
^

And fill with Clouds of 2«^^V/,the burthen d Skies f

Tired vrah their Flight they fall the Camp around,

And cover wide away the Sandy Ground ;

Thick as th'unnumber'd Drops, when Aufier brmgs
Warm fruitful Rains upon his Humid Wings.'

The People feize the animated Show r,

And half alive their bleeding Limbs devour.

Nor long behind the thanklefs Gluttons ftaid.

Nor was the threatn'd Vengeance long delay'd

:

A fudden Plague from Heavnth'Unjuft corifunics,

And late Pofterity with Horror (hows their Tombs.

LXXIIL
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Numbers, Chap. XL Ver. 31. to 34

V. 31I There mnt forth a mndfrom the Lord^and

brought quails from the fea^ and let them fall by the

camft i^ ^^^^ ^ d^y^ journey on thisJide^ and as it

were a days journey on the other fidcy round about the

campy and as it were two cubits high upon the face cf
the earth.

32. And the people flood up all that dayf and all

that nighty and all the next day^ and they gatl^ered

the quails : he that gathered leajl^ gatheredten homers t

and they fpread them all abroadfor tbcmfelves round

about the camp. 8cc»

K ^ LXXIV.
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Aaron and MiriamV [edition^ her Lefrofic

and Cure.

MOSES, on Earth the meekeft Man in vain

;

The more he bears, the more the Crowd
complain :

The Foe to Goodnefs moves domeftic Strife

Betwixt his haughty Sifter and his Wife :

Ambition, Pride, and reftlefs Female Rage,
Three powrful Fiends did on his fide engage :

Place, and Preeminence, (which cou d they chufc

What Woman wou'd not rather die than lofe!)

The weighty Caufes of their mutual Jarrs

;

This no Superior, that no Rival bears.

Miriam too weak, hsr Brother Aaron draws
Againft their Sifter to efpoufe her caufe :

Ai<?/?i for his unhappy choice they blame,

A Cvjhite flie, their Stocks and Nations (hame :

Silent he flood, nor in their Fewds engag'd,

With weightier Thoughts employed - the more en-

At length they into open Fadlion brake, ^I'ag'd,

The Lord by therriy as well as Mofes fpake :

Nor this rh* All high, who from his radiant Throne
Regards the Meek, and ftill their Caufe will own

:

His well-known Glory in the Cloud iippears,

Far off the whole AfTembly kneels and fears:

A Voice from his Majeftick Prefence went,

Which Aaro7i cali'd, and Ai/r^w from their Teat:
Trembling they came, when thus Jckova faid :

And



And were you not, audacious Pair ! affraid

Againft my Servant Mofes to repine,

And with th* accurfed murmVing Crowd combine ?

If Tou the Great Prophetic Office (hare

In Dreams and Viiions Til my will declare ;

But Face to Face with Him Til fpeak, and he

Shall only my unclouded Glories fee.

He faid, and from the guilty Pair withdrew;
Tht marks ofheav nly Anger foon they knew

:

All o*r a ghaftly Leper Miriam grown,
Unclean, deform'd, and to her lelf unknown :

Affrighted Aarcn faw, to Mofcs rnn,

Fell at his Feet, and thus with Tears began :

Our fhameful Guilt and Folly w^ deplore

Goodnefs like yours, my Lord! will ask no more :

That Mercy which your greaceft Foe ciin fpace

O now let a repenting Silter (hare !

He hears, he pi-ays'^ and Heav n did her reftorc,

The Plague remov'4, as found and beauteous as be-

fore.

Numbers, Chap. XIL

V.I, Miriam and Aaron fpake ^.gainfl Mofes
bccaufe ofthe Ethiopian woman, whom he hadmarried ,

jor he had married an Ethiopian woman,
1. And the) faid, hath the Lord indeed ffok^cn only

by Mo-ies ? hath he net fpokcn alfo by us ? And the Lord
heard it y &c.

K 3 LXXV.
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LXXV.

The Spies and Bunch of Grapes.

XN Canaans Southern Bounds glad Ifrael ftand

And of their Rulers fend to fearch the Land :

By ancient HebromTowrs they took their way

And thole tall Hills which round proud Jebus lay;

Thence to delightful Jericho they came,

The City' of Palm-Trees^ widely known to Fame

:

O'r I^ifhons Foords, near T^^'o/s Mount and Fields,

Kj(hon^ which to fair Jordan only yields.

The founding Shores of Cimiereth furvey ;

Their Journey thence to Jordan s Fountains lay.

Which under hoary Libanus arife,

Whofe Ridges bound the Land,and threat the Skies.

Returning they to fruitful Epocol came,

Thence £/feco/ftird, before unknown to Fame :

iTwas now the Time when Nature in her Pride

That happy Land with gen rous Fruits fupply'd

:

With Golden Cheeks the rich Pomgranates Ihine,

And tempting Grapes loacj each luxuriant Vine,

Of



LXXV.

Numbers, Chap. XIII.

V. 17, &c. Mofesfent men to fpie out the land of

Canaan, andfaid^getyou ufy andfee the land what it

iSf whether it hegood or bady fat or lean, &c.
23. And they came unto the brooks of Efhcol, and

cut doxmfrom thence a branch with one clujler ofgrapes,

and they bare it between two upon a ftaff^ and they

brought: of thepomgranates, and ofthefigs.
24. The place was called the brool^^Efhcolf becaufe

f the clujler ofgrapes which the children oflti^dcut
downJrom thence.

K 4 Of
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Ofthefe they a vaft Clufter with em bear,

Th' enormous weight Two of the Strongeft fhare

:

Brought on a knott)' Staff with Sweat and Pain,

The knotty Staff cou*d fcarce the the Load fufkain*

Full Fony^ Days expired at length they come

In an unlucky Hour to Paran home.

The Land, they muft confefs, was rich and good

Exuberantevery where with Fruit and Food,

And all the needs of Life ; But ftill they muft

In their Accounts impartial be, and juft,

And not betray the Peoples weighty Truft : \
Tbey were notfond cf J4^ary nor wifh*d to try

The Force of their unequal Enemy : C
TheirGarifons wereftrong.theirWallswerehigh,\
Their numerous People Bold and Warlike were,

Anak^ the Greaty with his fierce Sons were there

:

proud Jmalek^ihcSonih^rn Border fills.

The Hit: ite and the Amorite the Hills,

Themfelves as Tall ; bold Jebus Sons the reft,

The Canaamte the Shore andJordansCozA pofTefsy.

LXXVL
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Numbers, Chap. XIV.

T^e People murmur. Jofliua a^d Caleb

endeavour to ft
ill them, &c.

IT was a mournful and a tedious Night

:

The fiery Pillar (hot no friendly light,

A Pannic fear the trembling Camp invades.

Attacked by Legions of infernal fhadcs

:

Difcord and Malice, Difcontent and Care

Ingratitude, Sedition, and Dcfpair,

And Fadtion, fowleft Fiend of Hell were there.

Amid the Croud in clofe Cabals they lay

Preparing for the Mifchief of the Day

:

With fuUen Gloom the lucklefs Day arofe,

And did the Counfels ofthe Night difclofe,

Gath ring in Globes fee the Tumultuous Crowd,

Pour'd frpm their Tents theirTreafons vent aloud

:

Nor only Mojes now, but God accufe,

Both did deceive em, both their Faith abufc ;

To Canaan s hungry Sword their Hoft betray,

TheirWives and Children doom'd theVidors prey

This was too much, nor longer cou'd be born

;

Whatthey cou'd yet prevent they vainly mourn,

A Captain made to Egypt they'll return.

Jcjhua
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Je/hua and genVous Caleb ftood their Ground,

Of all the Spies, thefe only loyal found :

In vain they ftrive the heated Crowd t'appeafc]

IfGod in us delight and him we pleafe,

Wefoon fhali in blefsd Canaans Land repofe,

Blefs d Canaans Land with Milk and Hony flows;

The Natives vainly boaft their Walls and Tow*rs»

Their Strength, their Hearts are gone, and God is

ours

:

Deaf to their Charms th* Aflembly furious grown

A motion made they both the Traitors ftonc

:

Intrepid ftill the mighty Mofes ftaid,

And ftill to Heav n that neV forfook him, pray'd

:

So when rude Winds the angry Billows chafe, )1

The fteddy Steerfman they'd in vain difplace, >
And dalh the Salt-Sea Foam againft his Face

^ J
Whilft on the Scar that muft his Veflel guide

Fixing his Eyeshefcorns the Oceans Pride.

And now the Glory' ofGod appears on high,

And flafliing Lightnings ftreak the angry Sky

:

The Fadious Heads who the juft War oppofe,

Abufe their truft and magnifie the Foes,

By a fwift Plague from Heav n of Life bereft^

Caleb and faithful Jo/hua only left

:

The reft muft to the howling Wild retire.

And wand ring Forty Years unlov'd, unblefs'd ex-
pire.

LXXVII.
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Numbers, Chap. XVL
KOK AB's ReheUion.

NOR yet did Fadkions in th* Aflembly ceafe.

For Kj>rah*s Arts difturb their fliort-liv'd

Of Levi's Sons too manyNames he draws/Peace

:

Freedom the Plea, Intreft and Pride thcCaufe:

Of heavy Grievances aloud they cry'd,

That Mofes Rod did Aaron s Cenferguide e

The Lordly Priefts no longer they'1 obey,

Mean Inftruments of bafe Defpotick Sway.

Mofes of men the meekeftthey upbraid

That he'd their Ancient Liberties invade

:

With thefe proud Dathan and Ahiram join,

Of fault ring t^eubeth M^eak and angry Line,

And ftill they urge their forfeit Right Divine,

To them no Honour, no Preferments fall,

Aaron and Judah had cngrofs'd em all

:

They for their Birthright ftrive ; they Levi hate,

Yet Aid his angry Sons in this Debate,

Thefe in the Sanhedrim of Name and Note,

And us'd to fway the Houfe of Judgement's Vote ;

Whom the dull Crowd implicitly admird,

Hung on their Lips, and thought em all infpiiM :

The mingled Multitude, that murmur'd ftill,

FromE^/'f crowded on.and fav'd againft their w2!.

LXXVUL
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Lxxviir.

Dathan aridAbiram [wallomd up.

WHea all things now were ripe for mifcjiief

grown,
K^rah his Party heads, and leads em on

:

Before the Altar they embatterd ftand

With each his kindled Cenfer in his Hand :

So far their Arts among the Tribes prevail,

That on their fide the whole Aflembly rail

:

Mofes and Aaron all deferted, blame,

(They did not fo when they from Egypt came.)

Not one to own, or to defend em dares ;

^ Nordid they Numbers need, for God was theirs
j

When from the Cloud amazing Splendor broke,

And to his Servants thus Jehova fpokc :

" Retire, my Friends,with fpeed from this devoted

Place,

And in a moment I'll confume this murm'ringRace.

The injur d Saints for Mercy proftrate fall.

Shall one offend, and Vengeance feize on all!

They intercede a moment eV too late.

And ftop the iffuing Word before 'twas Fate,

Tlie Sanhedrim converted with 'em joyn.

They fawth' Appearance of the Pow'r Divine

:

To Dathan and Abiram\ factious Tent,

So Heav n commands,they with *em trembling went,

(Korah and his, to juft Deftrud:ion doomed.

The while, are by the Fire of God confum'd.)

When Mofes thus — If thefe Offenders fall

The common way that Nature paves for all,

I ask no Faith that I from God am fent

;

Bur if impatient Heav n their Fates prevent j



LXXVIII.

Numbers, Chap. XVI. Ver. 19, %u
XX. z$. 28, to 34.

If gaping Earth ftiall them alive receive,

I'm no Impoftor ; youll my Words believe

Nor fooner faid when dire Convulfions heave

Thelab'ring Eanh-- Behold its furface cleave;

The fecret Realms of Ghofts and Shades difplay^

And let in Night upon th' invaded Day

;

When thro* the horrid Chafm the Traitors go,

And with loud Shrieks they fnk, deep, deep to

Hell below.

LXXIX.
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Mofes [mites the Rock, and hrings forth

Water at Meribah.

THE People now in I{ekams Borders ftand,

Horrid with barren Rocks,and Hills ofSand :

Mountains on huge mifhapen Mountains pil'd,

A Profpedt hideous, terrible and wild :

Th* Pilgrim-Stream which thro' the Defart widel
j

Following thenum'rousHoft theirTliirft fupply'd, >
Forfakes em here. - Th* Aflembly Mofes chide : j j

Is this? is this the Canaan wemuftgain,
For which we travel'd crofs the fandy Main,
And with vain Hopes forfook blefs'd Egypt s Fields?

No Figs or Vines th* unhappy Region yields;

No Seeds will on the the barren Surface grow

;

Nor from the Rocks refrelhing Waters flow.

When from the Cloud th' All-high to Mofes fpake,

TheRod of God agen commands him take

;

Then bid the Rock dilclofe its Secret Store,

And Wat'ry Treafures never known before

:

Provok'd, |he Prophet his Commiflion breaks,

And for the Rock the harder Crowd befpeaks.

Hear now, ye Rebels ! muft ye hence receive

Miracu lous Streams, nor will ye yet believe ?

Then fmote the Rock, when from its flinty Womb
Tumbling in loud Cafcades new Waters come
For all the Camp - But ah ! how dear they coft

!

For this the angry Brethren Canaan loft 5

Cori-
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Number s> Chap. XX. from Ver. i.

to IX.

Condcmn'd to die in Sight of that blefs'd Land,
For ralhly difobeying Heav'ns Command.

Holy, and Juft, and True! thine Ijrael fpare!

Let Levi all unfeemly Warmth forbear

!

Like thee their Anger, tho' provok'd reftrain ;

So fhall the Meek at length the Heav nly Canaan
gain,

LXXX.
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LXXX.

The Brazen Serpent fet up,

TH E Floodborn Prophet guides the facrcd

Hoft,

Around rheir Brother Edoms hoftile Coaft :

They thro* rough ways, thro* fcorchingDefarts go,

Huge ragged Rocks above, and Sands below

:

Agen of God and Mofes they complain.

And taftfal Marina^ heavenly Food, difdain :

The Lord difpleas'd a dreadful Army fenc

Of fieiy Serpents, who commanded went

Attack'd the Camp, and enter d every Tent

:

Among the reft himfelf th'OId Serpent came

His Mouth, his £yes (hot Flakes of fmoky Flame

:

Rais'd on his Folds, a Crovvn adorn'd his head.

And hiffing horrible his fcaly Troops he led :

Their Quarry feiz'd they poifnous Vapors breath7

'

Around the Rebels twin'd, an odious Wreath, C
And fcatter every where Defpair and Death

:

Tbofe who efcape to injured Mofes fly,

Their Guilt acknowledge, and for Mevdy cry i

To angry Heav n he for the People prays,

Which bids him ftrait a Bra:{en Scrpem raife

High in Mid' Air, which fpeedy Eafe fhoud givef,

And all the wounded Hoft who lool(c{ Ihou d live.

Nor



LXXX.

Numbers, Chap. XXl from Vcr.4;

-

V. 5. mhe feopie JpaJ^e againjl God, and againjl

Moles,

1 ^. 6. ^nd the Lord fent fiery ferpents among th^

Ifeople, Sec,

8. And the Lord faid unto Mofes, make thee a
fiery ferpent^ andfet upon a pole : and it Jhall come
to pafs, that every one that is bitten^ when he loohfth

upon it, Jhall live.

9. And Mo^ts laade a ferpent ofhrafSj andpuf
it upon a pole^ and it came to pafs, that if a ferpent
had bitten any man^ when he beheld the ferpent of
brafsf he livedo
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]Sfof did he this Delay, nor this in vain,

Whoever look, immediate eafe obtain :

Their dying Eyes they turn, new Life receive,

Yet fcarce rhcmfelves the wond'rous Cure believe.

O thou, who on the curfed Tree wert rais'd.

While finful Men and wondVing Angels gaz'd

:

Whofe Death our Life, whofe charming Mercy
brings

Health and Salvation underneath its Wings :

Thy Merits to our wounded Souls apply,

Thofc who believe in thee, O Saviour I never die^

LXXXI.

Sihon and Og.

TO Sthons Confines JfraeCs Sons drew near.

Tyrants like him are never void of Fear :

Their peaceful Hoft his jealous Court alarms.

And the fierce King his fervile Subjedis arms

:

In vain the Pilgrims friendly Terms propofe.

He with no friendly Mind to meet em goes

:

TheirTroops with their long March fatigu'd,affail$.

Yet foon the Juftice of their Caufe prevails.

The Tyrant falls, his Slaves no longer ftand*

To his lov'd Ifiiiel God dilpos'd their Land.
A double Conqueft now, but lately won.
From Lois inceftuous Daughter's elder Son ;

When He(hbon Ihin'd in Flames, and all its State,

Cou'd not protedJ: it from its ripen'd Fate.

Next, circling round, the facred Army came,
To Bajhan's Region, not unknown to Fame,

Where
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Where the rank Soil did Nature's Laws refufe,

And Giant-Beafts, and M'onfter-Men produce,

Huge Og their King, an Iron Army brought.

In Edreis Fields with trenribling Ifrael fought.

His Sons like lofty Pines around him ftood,

He, like a Cedar in the midft, orelooking all the

Wood.
An Iron gleam the hideous Monfter made,

His Guards, like Dwarfts, fought underneath his

Shade.

Nor this difcourag^d Mofes from the Figh^,

Singly rofolv'd to tempt his boafted might

:

Nor had his nervous Arms forgot to wield,

The biting Ax, orpond'rous brazen Shield :

The moody Tyrant fearlefs he aflails.

And in the Lord of Hoft s dread Name prevails.

His Head that towr d aloft, he cou d not reach,

But thro* his Bofom drives a fatal Breach-:

The fpouting Life a Speedy PaflTage found,

He falls a cumbrous Load, and dints the trembling;

Ground.

Numbers^ Chap. XXI. Ver. 21. to

the End.

V. 25. -— Sihon gathered all his people together

^

and wtnt out againji Ifrael into the wildernefs : and
he came Jahaz, and fought againfl Ifrael.

24. -r^w^ Ifrael fmote him with the edgp of the

fv^rdy &c. ^.j^

33. — - Og the king Baflian went out^gainji them
he, and all his people^ &c.

3 5* .So they fmote him and his fons, and ail his

people^ until there was none left him alive, &c.

L ^ LXXXL
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LXXXIL

Balak fends to Balaam, The A[s

freaks.

WHen Heav n will blaft a lofty Tyrant s reign,

His Cunning and his Force are all in vain

:

In vain he ftrives againft its ftrorig Decree,

His Hopes are Wind, his End is Infamy.

This, Balak^j Lord of faichlefs Moab found.

When Ifraefs Songs approach'd his Eaftern Bound

:

When hum^n Succours fail, to Hell he goes,

With curs'd Enchantments to confound his Foes.

To Balaam^ thro* the Eaft too widely known,
By Magic infamoufly famous grown

;

Who by ftrong Charms, and many a fecret Spell,

The fervile Gods cou'd to his Aid compel

:

No vulgar Embafly the Tyrant fends,

Of Moab's 1 ords, and Midianitiflo Friends

:

T' enquire of Heav'n the Sorcerer pretends.

But to the Fiends in dead of Night he goes,

And asks their Counfel to deftroy their Foes:

In vain obfequious to his Charms they come,

His Threats in vain, their Oracles are dumb.
When lo ! a heav'nly Light the Room invades.

And chafes thence the foul infernal Shades :

They durft not ftay, for God himfclf was there/

Concern'd for Ifrael, his peculiar Care ;

Beware, he crys, audacious Wretch beware,

Move not a Foot, thou canft not hope fuccefs,

Nor canft thou curfe the Man whom God will

blefs.

Trembling
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Numbers, Chap. XXII. Ver. 4. to 3 f.

y\ 28. ---- afs fatJ unto Balaam, what have

I done unto thee, that thou haft fmitten me thefe

three times?

29. And Balaam faid unto the afs, becaufe thou

haft mocked me : I vpould there were afword in mine

hand, for now would I kill thee,

30. And the afs faid unto Balaam, am not I

thine a/s, upon which thou haft ridden ever fince I

was thine, unto this day ? was lever wont to do fo

unto thee ? and he faid, nay.

3 1 • Then the Lord opened the eyes of Balaam, and

he faw the angel of the Lord ftanding in the wayy and

his fword drawn in his hand, 8cc.

L 3 Trembling
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Trembling he heard, unwillingly obey'd,

And Balalls Lords returned, behind em ftay'd.

But when a fecond Embaffy he fent,

The wav ring Wizard rofe, and with em went.

The Wages of Unrighteoufnefs he chofe,

But fee a Mighty Angel him oppofe

:

His Afs at firft the (hining Form efpy'd,

And ftarted oft, and oft he turn'd afide.

In vain he ftrikes, and works her to the Road,
Till down (he finks beneath her impious Load.
With filent Looks complaining of the Wrong,
When Heav'n, (What cannot Heav*n !) unloos'd

her Tongue.
With human Voice form'd in her fecret Breaft,

She the mad Prophet's brutal Rage reprefs'd ;

Whofe eyes unfeal'd, he fees the Angel ftand,

A flaming Sabre in his vengeful Hand,
Pointed againft his Breaft ; to Earth he falls,

And half a Penitent, for Mercy calls.

The Angel lets him fti41 purfue his way,
But bids him only what high Heav*n (hou'd di-

cfcate, fay.

LXXXIII.

Numbers, Chap. XXIL 39. 41,

I. <. 7. to 10. Zl. to

jBalak r/wts Balaam, f/is Sacrifice, &c.

TP Hu^i^otlh Town t)ie King and Prophet
come,

^hich from its fpatious Streets receiv d its Name";
r- - ' ^

'
,

'
'

• Tp



To Baafs high Places thence together go,

T^here to furvcy and curfe their hated Foe :

Sev n Altars thatfalfe Wizard bidsthen:i rear^

A Bullock and a Ram on each prepare

;

Thus did the ^abii's Heathen Rites advife,

And to the Planets thus they facrifice*

When lo a Pow r unknown the Sage opprcfs'd,

Spake with his Lips, and ftruggled in hisBreaft:

Hcav'n, which before his Afs's Tongue did loofe,

Her impious Matters now is pleas'd toufc

:

Unwillingly infpir d he can't forbear,

But muft thefe bold ungrateful Truths declare.

In vain has Salak^ me from Aram fought,
^* In vain has from the Eafiern Mountains brought,^
** Jacob to curfe, and Ifrael to diftrefs,

Ah ! who can curfe theMan whom God will blefs?

Vain Idols he in Jacob has not found,

Whofe (hameful Worlhip fills the Nations routid.

What Charms can then againft his Soas prevail ?

Divining*s loft, and ftrong Enchantments fail.

" I fee him from the Mountains wide away,
And from the craggy Rocks his Camps furvey

:

His Gods peculiar choice, he dwells alone,

His Numbers as the Duft or Sand unknown.
With him, O let me to the Grave defcend

!

What e'er my Life, like his I'd wifli my End.
" Is God like Man, to Lie, or to Repent ?

*^ Who can his Words reverfe, or who prevent ?

" What Jubilees, what Triumphs fhall proclaim

The peaceful Kings, the Great Meffiah's Name ?
*^ His IJrael God from Egypt's Bondage led

;

See his proteding Cloud around him fpred !

** Couch'd like a Lion fafe beneath its Shade,
** What defp rare Mortal dares his awful Reft in-

L4 LXXXIV
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LXXXIV,

Numbers, Chap. XXIV.

Balaam hle(fes Ifrael. He Profhejtes of

Chrill, the AflyrianS) WRomans, &c

WHcn Balaam found hisCharms had noSuccefs,

But his own Jfrael God refolv*d to blefs^

Delufive Auguries he fought no more
Nor foUow'd curs'd Enchantments as before :

Another Spi rit had feiz'd the alter'dSagc,

And fweird his Bofom with diviner Rage :

Fierce Ba!al(s Anger he does now difdain, "1

(His Golden Promifes ahke in vain,) >
And thus of all the World thediftantFares explain. 3

** How goodly, Jacob! are thy Tents ! how fair J

** They with the fertile Valleys may compare ;

** Or Gardens richly deck'd with Nature s Pride,

" Whole Verdant Trees by fome fair River*s Side

Like Cedars T^ll in comely Order grow,

And view their Branches in the Streams below ;

Beyond a Mortal's Skill their vaft Defign,
** The Model and the Strudiure all divine,

" To me th' Almighty has his Will declared
;

** What Vifions have I feen, what Wonders heard ?

-** Far off I lee a radiant Star arife,

** And with new wondrous Light adorn the Skies:
** The Orient fhall his fated Empire gain,

** OiJ^cob^ Race the Great Mcffiah reign:

Modh and all the Heathen Lands his Prey,

The fpacious Globe ihall his Commands obey.

Thy



Thy Sons, Proud Amalek^l he next furveys

In Canaarh Southern Bounds, and thus he fays.

" Of all the Nations Thou didft firft declare
** Againft God's Favourite People impious War :

Too weak thy Arms, unequal this Debate,
" Ruin, eternal Ruin is thy Fate.

To Jethros Offspring next he turns his Eyes

:

** Strong is thyDwelling-Place, thy choice is wife;
" Happy Exchange, he fays; yet all in vain,

Thy Doom at length to wear Proud y^/fc^r sChain:

Ah who fhall live that fees that lucklefs Day!
** Yet worfe behind ! behold the Weftern Sea

Cover d with Ships, whence Cbittims Offspring

And thy renowned Sons, O future I{cme ! (come,

y^/bur muft fall, and Helper ftriv^s in vain,
** For fo the ftrong Decrees of Fate ordain :

Nor fliall their haughty Vidlor longfunive

;

Empire, hke Men, their ftated Periods live :

" Eternal /^W7^ muft die, her Reign is oV,

[[ Tumbling from her proud Hills Ihe falls to rife no
" more.

LXXXV.

Numbers, Chap.XXV.

Zimri a}7d Cozbi.

WHat Hell s and Meal's Force and Fraud com-
In vain attempted and in vaindefign'd,

At length by Female Guile accompliili'd fee,

And Ifrae, naked to its Ene,my !

^ Each
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Each Civil Hoft, t oblige his Hebrew Friend,

Their Gods, and more, their Wives and Daughters
lend

;

WhofeCharms thanB^/^WsCurfes farmore ftrong,

More pow rful Magic in their Eyes and Tongue

:

With thefe they their enchanted Gucfts intice

To their lewd Idols pompous Sacrifice

:

Feor of old, thro* Moabs Regions fam*d,

In after-Days the foul Priapus nam'd.

Nor did th' unnurtur'd Crowd alone rebel,

For in the fpecious Snare their Nobles fell

:

^tmri, a noted Chief of Simeons Race,

who Private Lewdnefsonly, thought difgrace^

In open Day falfe Co3[bi with him brings,

Sprung from the Stem o^Midianitifh Kings :

Nor Zealous Phinens this, who fnacch'd a Spear
Which double Death on its Sharp Point did wear,
And in the very AA of Lewdnels found
Transfixed'em both, and nail'd em to the Ground

:

Nor this without Commiffion he prefum'd.

For God's dread Word before to Death had doom'd
Each Wretch whom foul Idolatry had ftain'd

:

Nor unrewarded his juft Zeal remained :

Thofe guilty Victims angry Heav'n appeas'd.

And in the Camp the wide Contagion ceas'd :

The Covenant of Peace his Juftice gains,

J\n everlafting Priefthood he obtains.

Has bounteous Heav nexhaufted all its (lore ?

And can unbounded Goodnefs give no more ?

There is, there is, a furc Reward for thof^

Who own its Caufe againft its mighty Foes

:

Who bear the Sword with an impartial Hand, Tf

And in the Breach, firm and undaunted ftand, >-

To punifli daring)Vice, and fave a Guilty Land.

3

LXXXVI.
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Numbers, Chap. XXXI.

The Wat with Midian.

VEngcance divine, unerring, tho' 'tis flow,

Sufpends its Arm to give the greater Blow,

For all the Whores and Gods that Midian gave

The chofen Race to weaken and enflave,'

Twelve Thoufand Warriours harnefs'd for the

Fight

Muft now their curs'd Civilities requite:

Brave Phinehas gladly leads the chofen Band,

The Trump of God adorns his ftrong Right-Hand:
In vain th' unequal Foes their Hoft furround,

And like unnumber'd Locufts fpread the Ground.
Sound! Sound a Charge ! They lhake, they bend,

they fly,

And Ifr^el gains an eafy Vidory.
Falfe Midian s haughty Princes itrive in vain,

^ur^ Eviy B^ekem, Hur^ and l^ba flain ;

Whofe Fate their Wizard- Prophet Balaam (hares, v
Vidlorious IfraeCs jutt Revenge he bears, ( '

He fcap d the Angelas Sword, but coud notC
theirs. j

Into the Countries Heart (their Army broke)

TJiey pierce, and gain their Towns without a
ftroke.

With Fire and Sword the Treachrous Race
purfuc,

Their Palaces they burnt, their Men they flew.

But
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But a falfe Pity pleaded for the Fair,

The fetal Caufes ofthe War they fpare

:

Thefe with uncounted Spoils, they bear away.
And to their BrethVens joyful Catnp convey

:

When Mofes faw, his Anger juftly rofe :

** — What Madnefs this, to fpare your ftrongeft

Foes ? .

** A mortalPIaguc they brought,themfelves a worfe;
Where Balaam cou'dnot, thefe prevaifd to curie.

" Your Swords againft the fplendid Serpents turn,
" Who have their Thoufands flain : Let Midian

mourn,
" As Ifrnel did before They plead in vain

;

Jufk, tho (evere their Doom, the fpecious Plagues

are flain.

LXXXVU.

DEUTERONOMY, Chap. XXVII.

Ebal and Gerizini.

IM MoaFs Borders now the People ftand,

Whom Mofcs thus accofts by Heav'ns com-
mand :

When Jordan pafs*d, you feize the Promised

Land

;

Two hanging Rocks you'll fee with equal Pride

Thruft out their rugged Fronts on either fide

:

Like
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Like fome huge Arches diftanr Ruins (how,

Whofe mould'ring Walls affright the Vale be-

low :

Be half the People plac d on Ebal's Brim,

The other on the cloudy GeriT^im :

When Levi thus the Curfes ftiall repeat

Which GODs juft Laws on harden d Sinners

threat.

Cursed be the Man who Gold or Silver takes,

And an abominable Idol makes

!

In vain he fets it in a fecret Place ;

Juft Vengeance him (hall find, and all his Race.

An equal Curfe thofe Wretches (hall opprefs

Who flight their Aged Parents in diftrefs

:

Thofe who the Ancient Land-Mark move away,
And thofe who make the helplefs Blind to ftray :

Who poor unfriended Strangers (hall opprefs,

Or wrong the Widow, and the Fatherlels

:

Whom Inceft, or unnatural Crimes delight,

Or who in fecret (hall their Neighbour fmite :

Who for Reward the Innocent purfue,

Or who in Blood their guilty Hands embrue

:

Who not confirm each awfol Word they hear;

All are accurs'd, and all their Sin (hall bear

:

While diftant Eccho founds each Gurfe agen,

All Ifracl to each Curfe (hall give their loud
Amen i

Lxxxvni."
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LXXXVIII.
<

MofbsV Fiew of Canaan. His Death,

Burialy and Elegj.

HOW dear did One rafli Word theProphet coft!

For this his Life, and more, he Canaan loft
*

His temperate Youth with vigorousAge was blefs*d,

And no Decays his numVous Years confefs*d :

His Eyes as full of Fire, his Pulfe as warm

As when th' abhorr d Egyptian felt his Arm :

Yet he muft die — But firft the Favour gain d

To fee the Land for Ifrad's Sons ordain'd :

Behold him to the Top of Pifgah go,

And view the Country and the Clouds below!

SwcciJericho*s delightful Town and Plain,

And Judalh Lot to the Great Weftern Main

:

From thence to North furvey with longing Eyes,^
Where goodly Lebanon s fair Cliffs arife, ^
Whofe Tall Eternal Cedars threat the Skies. J
Laft of the Southern Wild a Profped take

To Cafiotisy and the Syriow-Lake

:

He cou'd no more, but on the Turf reclin'd.

As meekly as he liv'd, his Soul refign'd :

Officious Serafhshzvt his Soul away,

And taa happier Canaan him convey

:

But
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LXXXIX.

DuTERONOMY, Chap.XXXIV.

¥• 1 1 Mofes went up from the plains o/Moab unto

the mountain of Nebo, to the tof of Pifgah, that is

over againjl Jericho : and th&Lord(hewedhim all the

land of GAtzdii unto E>an^ 5cc.

V. 4* And the Lord /aid unto him^ this is the land

which I fware unto Abraham, unto Ifaac, and unto

Jzcoh^fayingyl willgive it unto thyJeed : I have caufed

thee to fie it with thine eyesj but then floalt nop^o over

thither*

V. ^,6: AndMotcs thefirvant of the Lord died

there
I hut no man kpaweth ofhis [efulchre unto tki^

day.

B



But God himfelfhis Fun ral Honours pay'd,

And in a Tomb unknown to Mortals laid :

Nor this enough, O favour d Saint for thee ;

Since God himfelf thus wrote thy Elegy.

What Prophet by the Sacred Breath infpir*d,

*^ What Friend of God with Holy Raptures fir*d,

Whofe Deathlefs Name can equal Glories lhare,

** Or with my Servant Mofes can compare ?

** With Mortal Eyes th' Invifible he faw,

•* On trembling Sinai s Top received the Law

:

From Egypt s Fetters ranfom'd Ifra^l brought,

" And in their fight, dread Signs, and mighy Won-
ders wrought,

LXXXIX.
Joshua, Chap. I. Ver. i . Chap. IL

Rahab a^d the Spies.

ENtomb'd in Moah's Valley Alofcs lies ;

Jehova bids the Valiant Jo/hua rife >

Second in Honour fill his Vacant Place,

And to their happy Seats condudt the chofen Race:

The Prudent Generals Thoughts and Care no lefs,

Tho* Heav n itfelf affures him ofSuccefs

:

Two Spies to neighb'ring Jericho he fent,

Nor undifcover d thro! the Guards they went:

The jealous King apprized of their Intent,
~ " Wi'th



With fpeed his Guards to faithful I{ahal? fends,

But [{ahaUs Houfe conceals her Hebrew Friends

:

The Souldiers hope in vain their Prey to find,

Pourd thro' the Eaftern Gate as fwifc as Wind,

In vain purfuing thofe who ftaid behind ;

To whom their Fair Preferyer thus begins :

" Too well we know the weight of Canaan sS'insi

Your Title and PcrfTeffion Heav*n fecures

;

Yours are our Cities, and our Land is Yours :

" A Panic Fear does every Breaft invade.

We faint, we melt, of I/rael's Arms afraid.

Wc\c heard how God did you thro' Seas convey

While parting Watery Ihov/'d your wond'rous

" What you to Sihon and to Og have done, (way :

" Trembling Wehear,and make theirFatesour own:
** Since then wkh hazard of my Life conceafd.

Nor to the threatning cheated Guards reveafd,

The Mercy I have fl:iown you, let me find,

And to my Father s Houfe be juft and kind.

Swear by the Pow r that loves your Nation Swedr

The hungry Sword their precious Lives (hall

fpare

:

They did, then oV the Wall flie lets em down,

They to the Mountain flee, and leave the Town :

Three Days conceafd inP^/^w-Tree Groves they lay

Almoft impervious to the All-fearching Day

;

Then fording Jordan ^ to the Camp repair^

To Jofhua and the reft the joyful news theyb^ar,

M XC.
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Jordan divided. Ifrael faffes over.

TH E Hoft of God, a mighty Hoft, remain.

Near Jordans Banks decamp'd from Si/V-

tims Plain :

With longing Eyes they view'd, unfatisfy'd, T
Their promis d Fields that grac d hisPTeJlem fide, >
Still to their Wiflies and their Vows dcny*d ; J
For Jordan now his flimy Banks o'reflows,

And broad as Father Nile, or Ganges grows:

In vain, for Nature to her Lord gives way

:

When Seas divide, can Rivers not obey ?

The Priefts, in Stoles of pureft Linen, bear

The dreadful Ark, and to the Brink repair ^

Nor fooner on the utmoft Rivage tread, '1

When, lo! the Waters faw, and backward fled, >
Their ancient Courfe forgot, and Oozy Bed ; 3
Far, far away to Adams diftant Strand,

And furFd on Heaps like Icy Mountains ftand :

While thofe below fail from the Salt-fea Plain,

Whofe thirfty Soil exped:s their cooling Wav^s
in vain.

This great Event the trembling Guards perceive,

From Jericho^ and fcarce their Eyes believe :

Thick on the Walls and Battlements they ftood.

To their chill Hearts retir d the curdling Blood :

They faw the ranfom'd Flock come fafely o're.

And with glad Shouts falute the welcom Shore

:

Twelve weighty Stones (romjordan faw them rake,

And Signals of their wondrous PafTage make :

Nor



XC

Joshua, Chap. III. Ver. i. to 17.

Chap. IV. Yqjl j^to x8.

Chap. IV. Ver. 5. Joftua faid, Pafs over before

the ark^of the Lordyour God into the midji of Jordan,

and take ye up every man of you a fione upon his

fhouldevy according unto the number of the tribes of

the children (?/IfraeI. ^

6. That this may be a Jlgn among you^ that when

your children ask, their fathers in time to come, fay*

ihg^ What mean you by theje Jlones ?

7, Then ye /hall anfwer them, &c.

M % Nor
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Nor fooner had the Priefts the Channel pafs'd,

Who as they enter d firft, afcended laft :

The Firm no fooner by thch* Sandals prefs'd,

And on the fedgy Banks the Ark did reft

;

When Jordan breaks with burft of Thunder's

roar,

Like fome fierce Eagre fweeps each founding"

Shore,

And (hoots its foamingWaves as widely as before..

xcr.

Joshua, Chap, V. Ver. 1 3 . to the End.

Jofliua fees the Captdin of the Lord

s

Hofl.

NOW Ifraeh kvmyjerichom\Q&,
And with a ftrong Blockade 'tis clofely

prefs'd :

Alone the fearlefs Jofhua walks the round,

To view the Place, if any weaknefs found,

Or to furprize, or ftorm from advantageous

Ground.
Thoughtful he ftood, reclining on his Spear,

When lo ! he fees an awful Form appear.

Mortal he feem'd, yet more than mortal Grace,

And Splendor terrible adorn'd his Face.

A Sword he grafp'd, as bright as it were made,

Of a portentous Comets flaming Blade :

When thus the General of the chofcn Hoft,

The Great unknown undaunted did acccft.
*' From



From whence, and whofe ? What arc thou, foon

declare,

" For Cxnaaji or for Ifrael, Peace or War ?

Michael am I, the (hining Form reply'd,

Sent from the Throne the Hoft ofGod to guide

:

Proftrarc the General falls, and prints the Sand,

And waits for his Superior s dread Command ;

He bids, to loofe his Sandals not difdain,

Nor with irreverend Steps the hallowed Place

profane

:

Jp/hua obeys, new Orders he receives,

Whom, mounting to the Clouds, the heav nly Vi-

fions leaves.

XCII.

The Walls of Jericho fall downy the Cit'j

taken : Rahab and her Family frefervd.

HOW vain are human Arts, whofe beft

Defence,

Betrays our Guilt, or owns our Impotence.

The ftrongeft Walls an inward Fear confefs,

Corflets and Shields, and glittring Helms no lefs

;

And Force or Fraud o'er our weak Frames prevail,

Tho' arm'd with Tow rs, or walfd with Coats of

Mail.

If from our fellow Mortals unfecure,

What Fortrefs can, againft juft Heav n enfure ?

What rocky Ramparts may its Bolts endure ?

Nor needs it the red Thunder ftill unlheath.

Nor grants each guilty Wretch fo greaca Death*

M 3 Is



It can with Arms contemptible confound,

And Iblid Subftance (hake with airy Sound :

This, Jericho, thy totc*nng Walls declare,

No Steel-head Rams, no ilrcng Machins ofWar
Provoked that Fate which for thy Crimes was juft,

And roird thy ancient Honours in the Duft

:

But Ifrael's Sons, fo Heav n commands, furround

Thy Rampaits with the clanging Trumpet's found :

The Priefts, the Ark in long Proceflion bore,

The harnefs d Warriors filent march'd before

:

A Week cfDays they profecme their Toil,

While from the Wallsm ahhorrdBarbarians fmile :

But fcarce the feventh blefs d Morn had deck'd the

Skies,

When with new Hopes infpir'd th' Affembly rife :

Sev n times the nodding Tow rs and Walls they

pafs'd.

And Jojhua gives the Signal at the laft

:

Now (hout, he faid, your Conqueft Heav'n afTures;

Afcend ! for the devoted Town is yours

:

Let ^ahab live, but all the reft muft die,

So loud their ripen'd Sins for Vengeance cry :

The Spoil is God s, beware th' accurfed Thing,

Left on yourfelves and us the Curfe you bring.

He faid, with (hours the Army rends the Skies,

Tumble the Walls, thick Clouds of Duft arife:

So buriis a Torrent from the Mountains fide,

So roars the Thunder thro' the Welkin wide:
Each in his Rank afcend s from where he ftood,

The City's won, andfill'd with Fire and Blood.

^ahab alone her Countries Lofs furvives,

And with her Fathers Houfe in Ifrael lives

;

Whom Holy Bands to Princely Salmon joyn,

Whence a long Race of Kings in Judab's facred

JLine.

XCIII*
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Joshua, Chap. IV. Vcr. xo. to 23

.

V. 20. The people fhouted when the priefts blew

vpith the trumpets : and it came to pafs when the

people heard the found of the trumpet^ and the people

fhouted with a greatJhout, that the wallfell down flat^

fo that the people voent up into the city^ every man
Jlraight before him^ and they took^ the city.

21. And they utterly dejiroyed all that was in the

city^ &c.

23. —But they brought out Rahab, and her fa-
ther^ and her mother ^ and her brethren^ and all that

floe hadp &c.

M 4 XCIII.
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XCIII.

Jo s H u A, Chap. Vn. and VIIL

Achaii and Ai.

HUngcr of Gold,and Sacrilegious Thirft,

Unfatisfied to be alone accurs d,

Your pols nous Influence larger Conquefts gains,

And blafts th' unhappy Nation where it reigns.

One Aehan Ifraels Glory can deface,

And fpread wide Vengeance round the facred Race.

For Ai, Three Thoufand Warriors now prepare,

More than enough their Force,had God been there,

— But he was gone» and Conqueft with him led^

Before their feeble Enemies they fled

:

Some fall transfixed, .and wounded fome return ;

They melr, they faint, the whole Affembly mourn

:

Proftrate en Earth afHidted Jefrjua lay

With ifracCs Elders all that lucklefs Day,

TheirCioths they rend ; around em Sackloth fpread,

And fcatter Duft on each diihonour'd Head.

"When God to Jojhua did the Crime difclofe,

Which made his People naked to their Foes :

The blafting Sacrilegious Guilt reveals,

Xho' for a while the guilty Wretch conceals:

But.



But that th* unerring Lot at length decides,

And Tribe from Tribe, and Houfe from Houfc
divides :

Singling at laft devoted Achnns Head,

Paler than Death when his black Name was read

:

Trembling and manifeft of Guilt he ftands,

When Jcjhua mildly all the Truth demands.

As beft becomes a Judge Th' accurs'd replies

His Sacrilege confefs'd, and Avarice ; ^
Among the Spoils he faw a goodly Prize, ^

A Royal Garment, glorious to behold,

Embroder'd rich, and fqualid all with Gold

:

And near, a Golden Wedge inviting lay'd ;

The precious Spoils he to the Camp conveyed :

Nor thefe alone, a Heapof Silver coin'd

Hid clofe in Earth they in his Tent might find.

Both thefe, and all who did his Crime partake

They with their Sire a juft Example make

:

Beneath a Show'r of Stones the Traitors groan,

And happy He by whom the Firft was thrown.

When thus they angry Heav'ns fierce Wrath ap-

peafe.

Proud ^/ is conquer d and deftroy'd with eafe.

Might all our Achnns fuch a Vengeance fee,

Our J/?\Wcoud not mifs to gain the Vidory.

xciv.
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XCIV.

Joshua, Chap. IX. and X.

Gibeon makes a League with Jofhua.

HE Tidings foon thro* Canaan s Regions

They hear their Neighbours Fates, and dread

Yet juftly hardened in their Crimes oppofe

With Force united their unequal Foes :

Gileon alone by Wiles a Peace obtain d.

Gladly their Lives, tho* not their Freedom gain'd

:

Againft whofe Walls the Lord of Jebus brings

A num'rous Hoft of tributary Kings :

Hebron, and Jarmuth^ and ftrong Lachijh joyn*d,

With learned Dshirs pow'rful Prince combin'd

:

The Gibeofiites diftrefs'd with Numbers, fly

For Succour to theirNew and Great Ally :

Oblig'd by facrcd Oaths to their Defence,

For facred Oaths cou*d then oblige a Prince

:

Brave Jojhua heard, nor timely help delayed.

But marches ftrSt to his Confed'rates Aid

:

flown.

their own :

AH



All Night he march'd, and as the Morning rofe,

Fell furious in upon his carelefs Foes :

Th' Intrenchments gain d, How vaft a Carnage
made ?

And roU'd in Duft, what heaps of Princes laid ?

Slaughter was glutted, Ruin wanted Breath,

And panting Hades fcarce coud follow Death :

Who fcap'd the hungry Sword, in vain wou'd fly,

Beneath prodigious ShowVs of Hail they die

:

A difmal Gleam th* affrighted Sun did yield,

And gather'd fanguine Vapours from the Field

:

When Jojhua ftretch'd aloft his knotty Spear,

And thus began, Ye rolling Heav ns, give Ear !^
* Attend, O filent Moon ! thou Solar Brightnefs,C

" hear ! J
" —Stand! — in your Maker's NamQ, I charge you

" ftand,

While Tfracl executes his dread Command !

They heard ; the great Machine no longer rolls^

It ftood unmov'd and ftable as the Poles :

Nature the flop perceiv'd> and fliook for fear,

She thought her fatal Period now was near :

Scarce more amaz d, when this great Frame give^

way,

And Earth and Heav n (hall mingled fall at the lal|

dreadful Day.

XCT,
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Joshua, Chap. XXIII. and XXIV.

Jolhua'^ Advice, and laft Speech to Ifrael.

His Death.

WHen Canaan s Natives llain or difpoflefs'd,

And God by Jojhua gave his Jfracl reft j

Bending with Age hisDuft to Duft inclined,

But firm and vigorous ftill his deathlefs Mind :

EVe what was Mortal to Corruption falls,

Of Ifiaeh States he an Aifembly calls,

Then thus began— Near broad Euphrates fide,

Your Paynim Fathers did of old refide

:

From thence was Abrham cali'd to this blefs'd

Land,

Whofe Seed unnumber d as the Stars or Sand :

Nor have you yet forgot the Wonders wrought,
')

When God your Fathers out of Egypt brought, >
Nor how the Amorites againft you fought : j
How treachVous Balak^diid for Balaam fend,

How vain his Curfes, how deferv'd his End.

What Nations leagu'd your Conquefts to prevent,

Deftroy your Name, and fruftratc Heav ns in-

tent :

Heav'n
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Heavn,which hasnowfubdu d yourpow rfulFoe,

And not your own Right-hand, your Sword orf^'

Bow ;
C|

Hasgiv n a Land where Milk and Honey flow

:

Whofe happy Fields without your Toil, produce

The Olives, and the Grapes reviving Juice:

What (hall you for his Goodncfs, then repay ?

Jehovah fear, and him fincere, obey.

That Idol-Firc which Chejcd*s Sons adore,

Th' Egfpnan Gods, which vainly guard their Shore,

Exterminate their very Names, and be

Alone devote to Ifraeis Deity.

If this blefs'd Service you ingrate, refufc.

Declare whofe Altars you defign to chufe!

—Or thofe which Abraham did in Vr forfake,

OrC^w4^»s Gods,whofe helplefs Shrinesyou brake?

For me and mine, while vital Breath fliall laft,

Our happy Choice is made, our Lot is caft

:

To God alone we'll Adoration pay,

To Ifrael's God, whom Earth and Heav n obey.

He faid,Then does his Limbs to Reft compofe,

And v/hilft his Eyes furrounding Princes clofc, C

'

To Abraham s Bofom, and his great Fore- fathers \
goes.

XCVL
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War with the Canaanites. Bezek taken.

Adoni-bezek funijh'd.

TO Shiioh\ Oracle the Tribes repair,

Atid waic for Orders to renew the War

:

Warn d by their murm ring Fathers impious Rage,

They dare no more without Command engage :

Brave Judah's Sons the Pofts of Honour gain,

Which with fev n harnefs'd Myriads they maintain ;

Their Royal Lion warring in the Field,

Unknowing to retreat, and lefs to yield :

Proud Be7[el{^s fpatious Walls with Turrets crown d,

On ev ry lide the Hoft of God furround :

Too weak the Town to bear their firft attack,

They pufli the Foe, they ftorm, they gain, they fack

;

While Be2[el(s haughty Lord refills in vain,

Nor can his trembling Guards the Fight maintain :

Ignoble Flight with like Succefs he tries,

A (hort P.eprieve with Shame too dearly buys

:

Purfu'd and feiz'd, the fame hard Fate he bore,

Which fev'nty Kings had done from him before

;

Who glean'd theirMeat beneath theTyrants Board,

The Footftools they of their imperious Lord

;

Maim'd and abas'd— he ftill prolonged theirBreath,

As envy'ng them the Luxury of Death.

He owns his Fate is Juft— and fo muft all.

Who as they trace his Crimes may (hare liis Fall:

Stifled with Malice, Pride and Rage he dies,

To clear a Providence, and vindicate the Skies.

XCVl.
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CXVI.

Judges, Chap. I. from Ver. i. to

Ver. 8.

Ver, 5, They found Adoni-bczek in Bezek : ajtd

they fought againft hiniyand they flew the Canaanices^

and the Perizzices.

6. But Adoni-bezek fie(J^ and they -purfued after

him and caught him^ and cut off his thumbs and his

great toes,

7, And Adoni-bezek faid, Threcfccre and ten

kings, having their thumbs and their great toes cut

off, gathered their meat under my tahh : oi 1 hav^

done
J fo God hath requited me.

XCVIL
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XCVIL

Judah conquers Hebron and Debin
Achfah given to Othniel.

STxor\gHehron next ihvoCanaans Regions fam'd,

Of old from Anakean Arba nam'd *

JudaUs vidlorious Army dar'd oppofe,

Who faw unmov'd their huge Gigantic Foes :

The monftrous Sons of Anak^ faw from far,

Each nodding Terrour, each himfelf a War.
Low in the Plain encamp'd the Hebrews lay,

Whom from theWalls with fcorn their Foes furvey t

Behold above the reft proud Shejhai ftand,

Who own'd no God out his own ftrong Right-

hand :

The Fear of Ifrael he aloud defies.

And darts retorted curfes at the Skies :

Nor valiant Othniel this, who from below,
' Shoots o'le the Hill to meet th' unequal Foe :

Thro' Darts, thro' Swords, thro' Show rs of Death
he's born,

Thro* rocky Fragments from the Mountain torn :

See him upon the talleft Rampart ftand,

And meet the bold Blafphemcr hand to hand

:

His well-known Svv^ord he rais'd ( the dreadful

Blade,

With choiceft Skill at rich Damafcus made, j

And cleaves him to the Twift.

—Still like a half demolilh'd Tow'r he ftood,

And his warm Entrails fpouted Seas of Blood :

A.
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At length he falls, and numrous Crowds beneath,

In his wide Ruins find their Grave and Death

:

Dread and Difmay the weak Defendants feize,

By Ifrael trampled, and deftroy'd with eafe.

To Debir next victorious Othniel goes,

Their Battlements he fcales, and routs his Foes

:

Below the beauteous Adfa'b view'd the Fight,

Honour and Love at once enflam'd her Knight

:

Honour bids high, but Love had ftronger Charms,

He comes, and reaps the Fruit of Conqueft in her

Arms,

Judges, Chap. I. Ver. 10. to 13.

Ver. I c. Arid Judah went ^gainft the Canaanites

that dwelt in Hebron, ( now the name 0/Hebron be-

fore was Kirjath-arba ) and they flew Sheftiai and

Ahiman, and Talmai.

1 1 . And from thence he went againfl the inhnhl^

tants of Debir ; (and the name of Debir before was

Kirjath-fepher,)

12. And Csilch faidf He that fmiteth Kirjadi-

fepher, andtaketh zV, to him will I give Achfah my

daughter to wife,

1 3. And Odiniel thefon r/Kcnaz, C^Xchs younger

brother^ took^ it : and he give hi?n Ach fah his daughter

to wife.

XCVUI',
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XCVIII.

Belorah and Barak. Jdel find Sifcra.

FO R Ifrael's Sins fierce them fubdues,

And baffled C/iw/z^w'sdefp'rate Claim renews 3

While Sis'ra his victorious Charocs leads,

And ijlaughter all around, and Ruin fpreads :

Lopp'd Arms, and bleeding Heads lie ftrow^d be-

neath

HisMnrd'ring Scythes, too hard forTime or Death

:

His fiery Coiirfers trr.mpling o'er the Plain, ^
Their brazen Hoofs dafh round a fanguine Rain. >

Degen'rare Ifrel Sons embrace their Chain, 3
Their very Souls enflav'd— But heav*n can find

In female Breafts a more than manly Mind :

The Sex that boaft themfelves for Empire made,
Had dropp'd the Sword, the Sovereign Pow'r be-

trayed :

Undaunted Deborah reclaims their Right,

And with Abinams Son defcends to fight

:

The Heathen hear,' their dreadful Chariots arm^

And on the Banks of ancient I\ipoon fwarm ^

Cluft'ring above, an Iron- Wall, they ftood,

Brcaft-high Gods Army marches ore the Flood :

They caft their Darts, they mount, they joyn, they

And Sisra bears the News of his Defeat : (beat,

Inglorious Chief! himlelf the News did bring,.

He fav'd his precious Life for Canaan s King.
—How (hort the Life which he in vain did fave ?

How foon the fatal Stroke a Woman gave ?

Sleeping he dies, unknowing yields his Breathy

Now firft couragious leems, for now he fmiles on

Death. XCVIIL
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XCVIII.

Judges, Chap. IV, Ver. i.toiz.

Ver. 21. Jael Heber j voife tooi{^ a nail ef ths

tenty and tock^ a hammer in her hand^ and went foftly

unto him^ and[mote the nail into his temples^ and
faftned it into the ground : (for he vpas faji aJJeep

and Jifeary ) fo he died,

22. And behold^ as Barak furfued Sifefa, Jael

came out to meet hiniy andfaid unto him^ Come, and
I will floew thee the man whom thou feeksft* And^

when he came into her tcnt^ behold, Sifera lay dead,

and the nail was in his temples.

XCIX.
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Judges, Chap. V. from Ver. ^. to

the End.

The Song of Deborah and Barak.

WHen God his chofen Flock with Conqucft
blefs'd,

The pious Del? rah thus his Praife exprefs'd

:

Let Ifiael their Avenger s Glory raife,

In lofty Notes of everlafting Praife

!

Hear, O ye Kings ! attentive Princes hear,

A wond'rous Song that well deferves your Ear!

When Ifrael's God from hoftile Edom came,

With his own Thunder arm'd, array'd in Flame ;

Trembled the Earth, as o're the Clouds he rode,

The Cloud's dilTolve to Rain, and own the incum-
bent God.

The Mountains Tops at his approach retire.

Their molten Entrails run in ftreams of Fire.

O, how unlike, thofe novel Gods, and vain

Weak unavailing Names ! no help they yield, "7

War, War the Gates refound, and War the Field ! S
Th* alarm in vain is giv'n, of Spear and Shield. 3
By their infulting jealous Lords bereft,

No refiige but inglorious Flight was left

:

When Deborah arofe at Heav ns Command,
When I arofe to fave the Orphan'd Lard

:

Blefs d be their Names,the gen rous Few,that join*

d

To urge the happy Change by Heav'n defign d

!



By Counfel or by AAion, Pen or Sword,

To fave their Country, and to help the Lord

:

But curfe ye Mcro:( ! an uncommon weight

Of Vengeance leize 'em, and a Neuter's Fate

!

They wou'd the Spoil, tho' not the Danger, lhare,

When Sifera is fain, they'll now declare.— His Boafts, his fruitlefs Hopes, his Fears are

o're;

He bow'd, he fell, he funk, to rife no more.
So let thy Foes, O God ! to Duft defcend.

But thofe that love thee, brighter Stars attend

!

The Sun himfelf lefs glorious far than they,

The Sun, when mounted on the blazing Noon of
Day.

c.

GideonV Expofiulation. The Miracle of
the Fleece.

Forgetful Ifrael foon agen offends.

And foon their angry God his Judgments
fends

:

O're airthe Land wild Midians Offspring pours, ,

An Epidemic Plague, like Locufts, all devours :

To Caves and Dens th' affrighted Hebrews run,

Entomb themfelves alive their Death to fhun :

Nor long unmov'd the Father at their Cries,

At his Command an Angel cleaves the Skies

;

Beneath a fpatious Oak at Ophrah flays.

And to the thoughtful Gideon thus he fays :

—Brave Man! Tecure of Fate, and Aid divine!

No Danger canft thou fear, for God is thine.

N 3



He thus-— If God be ours, as once we thought,

Wher^are thofe Wonders he in Egypt wrought ?

Are all our Mofess, all our Joftouas gone,

Our Othniel'Sf and our Ehud's ? Are there none

To Heir their Virtues, that we ftill muft bear

The Heathens Yoke, and of Relief defpair ?

—Yes— one there is, fays God, and thou art he :

Go then, in this thy Might, thy Country free !

With Reformation he the Wars begins,

He knew their ftrongeft Foes were IfraeCs Sins :

Baals helplefs Altar to the Ground he throws,

And fells the Grove which near his Alrar grows:
Inlpir'd, the Trumpet takes, and blew a Blaft,

Which firft thro' O^/jr^is narrow Confines pafs'd

:

It pafs'd ihro' Abie\ers utmoft bound
;

Glad Jfrael hears, and gathers to the Sound :

From double- trib'd Manajfch thoufands run,

From difUnt Ajher^ and from T^ebulun,

When GUcon thus did Jfiach God addrefs

,

And humbly asks an Omen of Succefs.

If one fo mean thy People muft defend,

O let the Dcvv^ on my fole Fleece defcend

!

'Tis done-- the Grafs and Floor around are dry

;

Agen the Hero, Heav'n prefumes to try :

Upon his Fleece no drop of moifture found,

While Sheets of Silver Dew fpread all the ambient
Ground.

X
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C.

Judges, Chap. VL Ven}^. to the

End.

Vei^. 36. Gideon faid unto God, If thou wilt

fave Ifrael by mine handy as thou hajlfaid,

37. Beholdy I will put a fleece of wool in the

floor : and if the devo be on the fleece only, and it be

dry upon all the earth bejide, then /hall I know that

thou wilt fave Ifrael by mine hand, as thou hajl

faid.

38. And it was fo : for he rofe up early on the

morrow, and thruft the fleece together, and wringed

the dew out of the fleece^ a bowl-ful of water,

N 4 CI.
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CL

Midian difcomfited.

Gideon reviews his Hoft on Harcd's Plain,

Too niim'rous yet the Victory to gain :

Three Mylnds who at firft the Hero joyn d
Melt off, Three hundred only left behind :

By thefe, faid God, too few their Strength tbboaft^

Will I difcomfit M;W;Ws num'ro'ns Hoft :

This Night go down, in Morelh Vale they lie,

And welcom Omens meet of Vidlory

!

He goes, his faithful Plnirhh by his fide,

They find their carelefs Army fcatterd wide;
They hear a Soldier no vain Dream relate

Of Jfraefs Conqiieft, and of Midians Fate :

From thence retum'd (ccure of wifli'd Succefs,

The joyful News by Looks and Words exprefs.

Gideon his Army, ( Icarce an Army) heads,

And nor to Battel, but to Conqueft leads : (Word
Aro.^nd rhe flumb'ring Camps they fhout ; The
Was Gideons and Jehovah's vengeful Sword !

Horror and Guilt the Paynim Hoft affright,

Dread founds their Ears,their Eyes a ghaftly Light

:

They ran, they cry'd, they fled 3 their Swords
they drew, C

And each did in his Fellows s Blood imbrew ; C
Manajfeh, Ajloer, Nepthali purfue :

Fierce Ephraim feiz'd the Foords ofJor^/^w'sFlood,

And dy a his Streams with Midinnitipo Blood

:

Oreb and Z^eeb in their Flight they meet,

Their bleeding Heads they bring, and caft at G/-

deons Feet.

CL
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JuDG ES,Qiap. VIL Ver. j.totheEnd.

Ver. 5,6. ""-The Lord faiJ unto Gideon, Every
one that lappeth of the water with his tongue^ as a
dog lafpeth^ him /halt thou Jet by himfelf ; and th(*

number cf them that lafped^ -putting their hand to

their mouthy were three hundred men.

7, And the Lord /aid, By the three hundred men
that lapped will I fave you^ and deliver the Midi^^-

nites into thine hand.

21, 23. —Hhe Lord fet every wans [word agni7ijl

his fellowy even throughout all his hofi, and the hcfi

/led: and the men of Ifrael fur/ued the Midh-
nices.

CII.
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CII.

Judges, Qiap. IX.

Abimelcch made King ^ and Shechem
defirojd.

UNwoithy to fupply Great Gideons Place,

Abimclech arofe of fpurious Race :

Without Remorfe his feventy Brethren flain,

He thought a Crown he ftill did cheaply gain :

To Shechem he his ill-got Empire ows,

Ally'd by Birth, yet they his fecrctFoes :

In narrow Pafles they an Ambufti lay,

And hope Abimeleeh himfelf their Prey ;

Their plenteous Vintage home, well-warmed they

bring,

And by their Idol-Gods they curfe their Idol-King

:

Nor this cou'd Gideons Blood, tho' bafe endure

;

To crufn his Rebels, and his Friends fecure

He with a potent Army takes the Field,

To whole fuperior Force the double Traytors
yield :

The Vidor to the City them purfues,

Th* unwieldy Gates are clos'd, the War renews f :

The wrathful King, impetuous, prefles on.

Their ill- defended Gates and Walls are gone

:

The Foe breaks in like an impetuous Flood,

Which tops the Banks that long its Courfe with-/
ftood, ^

The City's fow'd with Salt, and moiften'd with \
their Blood. - - j.



One Tow r alone impregnable remain d,

And Treaty they alike and Force difdain'd

:

They trait their God, the Hold was nam'd from
Baa if

But more they tmft their firm and lofty Wall

:

The Vidlor thinks the reft in vain was won,

Till Art compleats what Valour had begun :

Above the Town an hoary Mountain ftood,

Whofe venerable Head was crown'd with Wood

:

The Firs and Pines thick Branches thence they rend,

And to the Tow'r, a moving Grove defcend :

Thefe to the Gates apply'd tli Affailants fire,

In vain within they from the Gates retire :

At once their difmal Shrieks afcend the Skies,
'

Their dying, and their Fun'ral Flames arife, C.

Never had Baal before fo large a Sacrifice. 3

cm.

Abimelech fai^ ly a WomM.

Virtue alone can deathlefs Laurels boaft
;

She gains the Day when Life itfelf is loft :

What with'ring Joys deceitful Conqueft yields,

From Cities fack'd, and from triumphant Fields

!

How foon the giddy Globe of Fortune turns,

The Captive fmiles, th' infulting Vidtor mourns!
This, Great Abimelech ! from thee we learn,

( And future Warriors may their Fate difcern :)

Now happy, ifthou bear thy Enfign s back,
Nor Thel;e:{ Walls, with Stars averfe, attack

:

Fate
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Fate draws thee on, and beckons from afar,

And Death, difguis'd like Glory, leads to War

:

The Town is ftonn'd, the weak Defendants fled,

But in the Citadel again make Head

;

Arm'd with Defpair a brave Refiftance make

;

Again their well-known Fire tlf Affailants take ^

Tho' lately try*d, of wifti'd Succefs it fails

;

One Stratagem but rarely twice prevails

:

Greedy of Fame, impatient of Delay,

To his warm Troops the Gen ral leads the way;
Whom, at the Gates, to his defpairing Foes,

His lofty Plume and glitc'ring Arms difclofe :

—Tis done, and from a Mill-ltone s deadly weight,

A Woman, a weak Woman fends his Fate :

He feels the Stroke the Seat of Life confound, 'I

His Helmet crnih'd, his Head a fingle Wound ; >
Groaning he falls, rcludtant ftrikes the Ground rj
Bat his (Irong Heart ftill rifes with Difdain,

Can Gideons Son by Female Hands be flain ?

" Let fome kind Sword the Stroke of Mercy lend,

If near me either Enemy or Friend !

His faithful Squire, who ofc in Battel try*d, 7
Had ne'rc unguarded left his Mafter s fide, S
This laft kind cruel Office not deny'd : 3
Scon as the Sword its fatal Paffage found,

He rifes to the Point, and meets the welconi

Wound.

CIII,
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Judges, Chap. IX. Ver. 50. to 55;

Ver. 5 1 . There w/ts aJlrong tomr within the city,

and thither fled nil the men and vpomen^ and all they

cf the cityy and fiout it to them, and gat them up to

the top of the tower.

53, And a certain woman caft a piece of a mil"

ftone upon Abiinelech'j head^ ayid all to brake his

head.

54, Then he called hnjiily unto the ycung man his

armour-hearer, and faid unto him, Draw iby /word
andflay me^ that men fay not of m:^ A woman few

. him. And his young man thruft hiin through , and
be died.

CIV.
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CIV.
•

Judges, Chap. X. Ver. 17, 18.

Chap. XI. to z9.

Jephthah chofe^ Captain hy the Gileadites.

AMrnons inceftiious Offspring now prevail.

From Habbaljs Tow'rs they Gibeah's Walls
affaii

:

At Mi:(peh's neighboring Hills the Tribes unite,

Prefling Memorials their Diftrefs recite,

And valiant Jephthah to their Aid invite.

From foreign Lands their loud Complaints he hears,

And fpeeds away to diffipate their Fears

;

Their high Eftates in full Convention joyn'd,

To him the vacant Soveraign Pow'r afiign'd

:

He knew 'twas an iinthankjul Work^ to fave,

He knew the Wealthy never lov'd the 'Bravs i

And, Ammon beat, might civilly defire.

He'd eafe the Nation, and to Toi retire.

Revolving deep he poiz'd the Crown, before

His thoughtful Brows that thorny Trifle wore

;

For publick Good at length accepts the Weight,

For others Freedom he a Slave of State.

In their new Head fecure they promife fair.

And to their rightful Saviour Homage fwear,

And Jephthah does for their Defence prepare :

By Treaty firft does friendly Terms propound,

Bur ne're vjzsAmmon yet by Treaty bound ;

For where no Faith is, how (hou'd Truth be

found ?

And



And now the facred Sp rit invades his Breaft,

And all the God his mighty Soul poffeft :

Like Lightning thro' the Clouds he darts away,

And only wou'd a while at Mj:{peh ftay,

The Gen ral thought it no Difgrace to pray.

New Strength receiv'd, fecure of Conquefts, goes

At once to find, engage and rout his Foes.

<Jo on, Great Prince ! may Glory and Renown
Attend thy Banner, and thy Temple crown!

Thy conqu ring Sword infulcing Ammcns Rod,

Tlieir Chemefh forc'd to yield to Ifracfs God

!

— But, ah ! in vain thy Brows with Laurel
** crown'd,

For Fate and gloomy Death encompafs thee a-

< round.

cv.

Ammon difcomfited. JephthaV rcrr*

Fierce Ammon s num'rous Van appears in fight^

Glad Ifrael rofe and Ihouted for the Fight

:

Between both Armies valiant Jcfothah ran.

His Spear to Heav n he rais d, and thus began ;

So may my Arms the God of Battles blefs,

" And grant his own lov'd Ifrasl wilh'd Succefs

;

As when from War with Conqueft I return,

What eVc I meet, a Sacrifice fnall burn.

The fpatious Plain now grows a narrow Line,

The loft Forlorns engage, the Battles joyn :

Heaps
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Heaps upon Heaps accurfed Ammons flain,

But frefh Referves the tott ring Fight fuftain :

Till Jephthas Guards, their General at their Head,
Charg'd their unwieldy Grofs, which bent and fled

:

Their Main difpers d, the Wings no longer ftood.

The reft was Carnage all, a Field ofBlood.

But, ah ! how (hort are wretched Mortals Joys I

This MoHTiCnt gives em, and the nextdeftroys

:

How dear muft what he wins, brave Jephtha coft ?

How oft he 11 rather wilh his Life he had loft ?

Swift Fame did his dcfir d Return prevent,

And with her SilverTrum p before him went : >
An only Daughter Heav n the Hero lent, 3
A lov'd, an only Child, as chaft as fair,

She did her Father s Soul and Virtues fhare

:

Her Country's Love and Duty made her fly

To Joy him of his mournful Vidtory

:

—He faw the Maid, and like a Statue ftocd.

Pale was his alter d Face, congeal'd his Blood :

" —My Daughter! —longer mine, alas! no more!
" Thy cruel Duty we muft both deplore

:

" Th' irrevocable Word to God is paft.

Thou now art his, this Day muft be thy laft

!

Thus he ; unmoved and calm her Doom fhe hears,

Her charming Eyes alone are free from Tears :

When Ifraefs fafe, her Death (he fcorns to grieve,

And only asks, fubmifs, a fhort Reprieve :

Sadly he grants, two wexing Moons jfhe ftay'd,

Then his hard Vow s fulfiil'd on the devoted Maid.

CVL



V. 32. Jephtha ^o.Jfight agahfi' the

children of Ammon, and the Lord delivered them into

his hands»

94. And when he came to his houfe, behold his

daughter came out to meet him.

35. And when hefaw her, he rent his clothesf and
"

faidf alaSi my daughter! for I have opened mj mouth
unti the Lord, anal cannot go bacl^.

O
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CVf,

Angel appears to Manoah and his

fVife, and promifes them a Son.

IS I(^A E L again by Sin themfelves debafe,

Enflav'd to faichlefs Capthors fore-skin'd Race

:

To ^orah's Fields a hcavnfy Watcher came,
(His dazling Robes laid by, and Wings ofFlame 3)

Where liv'd a happy Pair with Plenty blefs*d,

And only want a Son to crown the reft.

The Angel did che pleafing Tidings bear,

And to the Wife fore-told a joyful Heir

:

A Na:{arit€ of God ; the tempting Wine,
To him VA vain thro* Cryftal Walls ftiou d (Line

:

No Razor muft his facred Locks profane,

His Hands muft loofe his injur'd Nation's Chain,

She haftens home to bring her Lord the News,
So great, he did almoft his Faith refufc :

Agen the wondrous Meffenger appears,

And all confirmed attentive Manoah hears ;

Who on the Rock an Holocauft prepares

To Ifrael's God, and joyns his fervent Pray'rs:

The Angel his celeftial Robe refumcs.

His, Sun-like Face, and gay Cherubic Plumes:
Behold his alter d God like Prefence (hine,

His large extended Form confefs*d Divine

!

High on a fiery Column s wondrous Car,

To Heav n he mounts, fwift as a (hooting Star

:

Proftrate on Earth the trembling Pair are laid,

Whieii Ma?ioah filence brgke, and thus he faid

:

This



CVI.

Judges, Chap. XIII. Ver. to 23*

Vcr. 19. Manoah tcol{^ a kid^ with a meaP-

efferingy and offered it upon a rock, to the Lord,

20. And when the flame went up toward heaven

from off the altar^ the angel of the Lord afcend-

ed in the flame of the altar : and Manoah and his

wife looked on it, and fell on their faces to the

ground.

21. ( But the angel of the Lord did no more ap"

fear to Manoah and to his wife^ 8cc.

)

22. And Manoah faid to his wife, H^c Jkall

furely die, hecaufe we have feen God.

23 . But^his wife faid unto him, If the Lt)rd, &c.

O 2 Thif
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This dreadful Scene we (hall not long furvive,

For who can fee the Face of God and live ?

"Wirh fairer Hopes his Confort thus rejoyn*d,

If God difpleas'd our fpeedy Deaths delign'd ;

Why (hou'd the Angel with fuch Care advife.

And why (hou d Heav'n accept our Sacrifice ?

Her, no vain Omens found their wifh'd Event,

For e're ten waning Moons their Orbs had fpent,

The Angels Words perform^ wondrous Heir

is fent.

CVIL

SzmCon Jlays a Lion, &c.

YOung Samfon grew, and Heav'n the Hero
- blefs'd,

And foon the facred Spirit invades his Breaft •

Near E^tnot 2ind ^orah's fruitful Plain,

His lab ring Breaft cou d fcarce the God fuftain.

Prompted to mighty Deeds the more than Man,
Afflided JfracPs Freedom thus began.

A fair Fhilijlian Maid at limnah fpy'd,

He wifti'd the charming Infidel his Pride,

So Heav'n itfelf direds him, which fore-knows,
He'll hence Occafion gain againft his Foes

:

His Parents, ignorant of Fates intent,

Unwillingly to Timmh with him went

:

The aged Couple thro' the Vineyards walk,

And of their Son s unhappy Choice they talk ;

Samfon behind ; when from the fecret Shades

A Lion ramps, and him unarm'd invad«s

:

No.
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CVII.

Judges, Chap. XIV. to Ver. 8.

Ver. ^] Samfoii went dov^n, and his father and
mother to Timnah, and came to the vineyards of
Timnah : and behold a young lion roared againji

him.

6. And the fpirit of the Lord came mightily upon
him^ and he rent him as he would have rent a kjd^ and
he had nothing in his hand : hut he told not bis fa-
ther or his mother what he had done.

7. And he went down and talked with the woman,
andfhe fleafed Samfon well.

8. And after a time, he returned to her^ and he
turned afide to fee the carcafs of the lion, 8(C.

O 3 Nor
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Nor Sword nor Spear th' undaunted Champion
needs,

The facred Spirit, earneft of mightier Deeds,

Seizes him all ^ the rugged Foe he joyn d,

Crufli*d his broad Breaft, and his ftrong Neck he
twin'd :

Onward he walks, the careful Pair o'retakes.

But of his great Exploit no mention makes

:

The lovely limnite faw, who charm'd him more,
Than whenher Eyes had feizM his Heart before

:

Scarce cou*d his Parents longer difapprove

His Paflion, where they faw fuch Caufc of Love

:

Their Wealth, his Merits, cou'd not be deny*d,

Nor long his Faith and Conftancy were try'd, /
He foon returns with Joy to wed his beauteous

Bride. \

CVIII.

Judges, Chap. XIV. Ver. 7*

to the End.

SamfonV Riddle.

AS thro* the Vineyards Samfon takes his way.
Near where the Lions putrid Carcafs lay ;

He hears furpri2*d,from thence a murm nng Sound,
He fees live Honey flowing on the Ground

;

The dropping Combs he from their Manlion tears,

Walks eating on, and with his Parents ftares

:

Witll ^
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With all the Joy and Pomp that fits their State,

At Timnah they his Nuptials celebrate :

Th' III meaning Politician Lords combine,

T* entrap their gen'rous Gueft, their bafe Defign:

To mark his Adlions they, in Friends difguife.

His feftal Table crowd with thirty Spies

:

Nor had his wond'rous Birth efcap'd their Ears,

Nor ever yet were Tyrants void of Fears

:

Open and brave young Sampfon all receives,

As he no 111 defigns, no 111 believes

:

At length the Feaft he crowns with gen'rous Wine,

From Ga:(as and Sareftas noble Vine

;

But with the cryftal Nymph his Thirft allays,

Nor needs the fuming Grape his Spirits to raifc :

E're from the Board the chearful Guefts arofe.

This Riddle Samfon did to all propofe ;

The Eater did on others Mearbeftow,
" And from the ftrong did wond rous Sweetnefs

flow

:

If they the knotty Riddle cou'd explain, 7

:

Each for his lhare fhou'd a rich Veftment gain. >
They turn d it off, and try'd, but try'd in vain :3 i

At length they with his facil Spoufe confer,

She wrung it from her Lord, and they from her

:

Enrag*d he heard it folv*d, her Trealon knew.
And Thirty of th' abhorr d PhiUfiians flew :

Near Afokalons proud Walls their Spoils he takes.

And to their faithlefs Friends th* ill-omend Pre-

fcnt makes.

O 4 CIX,
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CIX.

SamfonV Foxes. He kills a Thoufand

Men with the Jaw-hone of an Jjs.

QUarrels of Lovers feldom long endure,

And Time's a Leach that deepeft Wounds
can cure

:

AH Breaches he, but that of Faith can bind ;

No Salve, no Herbs, no Charms for this can find,

If falfly heard, he leaves the pois nous Head be-

hind.

Saynfin^ appeas d, does with a Kid prepare,

Agen to (ee his falfe Philiftian Fair

;

Now his no more, another's Wife fhe s made,

And to his treacherous Friend with Eafe betray'd :

Nor this Great Samfon unreveng d cou d bear,

Philijliay tremble ! you, th* Aggreflbrs were

!

Foxes and Fire-brands thro' their Harveft turn'd.

Their Shocks at once, and ftanding Corn he burn'd.

(To Mimic /^ow^ the late Tradition came.

Their fliouting Cirque each Year beheld the fame.)

The Caufe around their wafted Country known,

Their Kage is on the perjur d Timnite Ihown :

To vengeful Flames they the fair Trait'refs doom.

And her, and all her Father s Houfe confume.

And now to Ethams Rock the Danite went,

The Lordly Fhiliftines their Army fent

:

And from iheir flavifti VaiTals him deman^l,

0{Judah'sSons2i bafe inglorious Band
Unto their Camps the willing Caprive bear,

At whofe approach with Shoucs they rend th-e Air.

The



The Hero hears, his fiery Virtue wakes,

And from his Hands the Cords like Threads hei

ftiakes,

An Afles Jaw his boney Sword he takes

:

Behold him dealing dole amongft his Foes

!

Terror before, behind him Slaughter ^',oes.

From Heaps to Heaps of Carcaiies they Itride,

Which Streams of warm and reeking Bloody

divide,

And haughty Death (its crown'd upon the crim
fon Tide.

Judges, Chap. XV. from Ver. 3.

to Ver. 15,

Ver. 4. Sam fon went and cmght three hundred

foxes ^ and torjl{^ fire-brands, and turned tail to tail^

and put a fire brand in the midfi betvoeen two tails.

5. A^?d when he hadfet the brands on fire^ he let

them go into the ftandir}g corn of the Philiftines, and
burnt up both the Jhock^and alfo theJianding^corn^with

the vineyards and olives.

I 5. And he found a new jaw-bone of an afs, and
put forth his hand and toc\ it^ and fie a thoufand

men therewith.

ex.
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Delilah betrays Smfon.

HOW vainly Men their Strength and Con-
dud boaft ?

By Female Wiles, how often trapp'd and loft ?—We rave, but ftill they wind us back again,

In Deftinies or Follies endlefs Chain :

But newly fcap*d the beauteous Timnites fnare,

Nor yet cou d Sam/on of her Sex beware

:

He faw in S^^r^Ji^s pleafant Vale retir'd,

Falfe Delilah, he faw her and admir'd

:

In lazy Luxury his Hours he paft,

His matchlefs Might, and ufelefs Life ran waft :

philiJUa heard with falfe miftaken Joy,

And rouz'd that Virtue muft themfelves deftroy

:

Happy for them if ftill he there had ftay'd !

To worfe than Delilah he ne re cou d be betrayed.

Yet her they bring vaft Sums of tempting Gold,

What Kings, what Senates have for lefs been fold ?

*Twas herJ, if Ihe his Counlels wou d betray,

And fliew wherein his Strength and Ifraershy :

Long he eludes her Arts, tho' hourly prefs'd.

And lock'd the fatal Secret in his Breaft :

She frowns, (he fmiles, flie all the Woman tries,

In vain, he ftill evades, or ftill denies

:

The fpecious Syren baits his paflive Ears, ^

Nor want foft fighs, or well-commanded Tears :
.

Was't this, was't this, falfe Man ! you did dcfigni

When at my Feet you vow'd your Heart was
" mine ?

" Ho



ex.

Judges, Chap. XVJ. Ver. 4. to 10.

Ver. 1 9. Delilah made him Jlecp upon her k^ces^
and fhe called for a man^ and fhe caufed him to

/have ojfthe feven locks of his heady and fhe began
to affli^i him^ and his ftrength went from him,

20. And floe faid, The Philiftines be upon thee^

Samfon. And he awoke out of his fleep^ and Jaid^
I mil go out as at other times before^ and jloake my
felf. And he mji not that the Lord w.fs departed

I from him.
;
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•* How eafie to my Ruin I believe ?

How foon the Viper to my Breaft received ?

May every Maid your faithlefs Nation fhun,

And Icarn by me, forfaken, fcorn d, undone !

-r-He cou*d no more, his ftubborn Heart gaveway

;

Doubly betray*d, he does himfelf betray

:

Like ealie Man the fatal Secret tells,

Which like true Woman Delilah reveals

:

Robbed of his facred Lockf, amidft his Foes

Th*infuklng Traitrefs did her Lord expofe :

In vain he rouz'd, in vain his Limbs he fhakes,

And (elf-forfaken him his God forfakes

:

Vanquilh^d with Eafe, a Captive, fcorn*d and*^
blind, /

inglorious Pains, a publick Drudge confin'd, V
Shorn of his boafted Strength, and yet compell'd V

to grind. J

CXI.

Samfon'^ Death. i

HAppy Afflidion, by whofe welcom Rod
We learn at once to know ourfelves, and

God!
Samfon by this the trueft Freedom gains,

Sn^Ies in his Dungeon, and enjoys his Chains

;

And his purg'd Soul's endu'd with inward Light,

Which more than pays his Lofs of fenfual fight

:

His haughty Lords lefs free than him they bind.

By their own Pride and Vice enflav'd and blind ;

Who.



CXI.

Judges, Chap. XVI. from Ver. xj-

to Ver.30.

Ver. i3 . Then the lords of the Philiftines^/ff^^^i

themfelves together for to offer a great facrlfice

unto Dagon their god, &c.

29* Samfon tool^ hold of the tm middle pil-

lars, ufon which the houfe Jiood, &c,

30. And Samfon faid, Let me die with theVbi"

liftines : and he bowed himfelf with all his mighty

and the houfe fell upon the lords, and upon all the _

people that were therein : fo the dead which he flew

at his deafh, were mo than they which he flew in his

life.

Who
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Who now a joyful Feaft around proclaim,

To fprcad their mighty Fiflies glorious Name

;

Their two-form'd God, who to Philijlia gave

Samfm, their once dread Foe, but now their Slave

:

The Feaft and Noon grew high, for him they fend,

And at his fight with Shouts the Heavens they

rend :

His gifted Strength their Scorn, which late their

Dread,

Thro* all their Streets in (hameful Triumph led :

Their fpatious Theatre was crowded round,

And with the Flow r of wealthy Ga:{a crown d :

The vaulted Roof two mafly Columns bear,

Samfon, as tir d, fues to repofe him there

;

Betwixt whofe Bafes by his Leader plac'd,

Straining his utmoft nervous Force, he bends, "7

The Pilars from their firm Foundations rends, ^
With/Durft of Thunder ftrait the Roof defcends,3

Crufhing at once the flirieking Crowd beneath.

At once confounded in one Grave and Death

:

Samfon among the reft contented fell.

And fmiles to think his Eyes reveng'd fo well.

Happy the Man who thus his Fame regains.

And by fo fair a Death, can loofe his Country*s

Chains

!

CXIfe
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Judges, Chap. XVII. Ver. 7. to

Chap, XX. Ver. 46.

The War with Benjamin.

UNboundcd Rule ! How numVous is thy ftorc.

Of mortal Plagues? but Anarchies are more

:

No Law, no Faith, no Wrongs in her redrefs'd

The Swords blind Chance of Right and Juft,

the Teft,

And every Man's a Levois to the reft.

Each ftrolling Levite there a Prieft will be.

Each Houfe muft have its diflF*rent Deity

:

Nor thofe fecure, for Micah's Art and Coft,

His wooden Prieft, and golden Gods are loft

:

Murder and Rape avow'd, the Tribes engage

In civil Fury, and inteftine Rage

:

At Mi:{feh met, they Gibealh Walls affail,

Where Benjamins fierce Offspring twice prevail

:

Stretch'd on their Mother Earth four Myriads lay.

Whence ev'n degen rate Ifrael learns to pray

:

To Shiloh\ flighted Oracle repair,

Near Bethch Fields the Ark ofGod was there,

And ftill juft Phineas did the Ephod wear

:

"Bhey faft, they mourn, and from the Altar*s Fire'

Their grateful Odors to the Clouds afpire,

Then of propitious Heav n agen enquire

;

Which bids em go, and Promife adds to bfefs,

Their righteous Arms refum^d with wifh'd fuo-

ccf^.

To
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To GlbeaUs well-known Leaguer they return",

Whofe alter*d Fate her Children foon muft mourn :

Flu(h*d with fuccefs they fally from their Hold,
And as an Herd ofWolves affault the Fold

;

With hideous Shouts they Ifrael's Hoft attack.

With well-dilTembled Fear retreating back :

But when to GibealJs Walls their Ambulh came, .

Defencelefs now ; when thence th' ambitious Flanoe

Glard in mid Heav*n, the Hoft the Signal knew,
And their amaz'd Purfuers foon purfue,

Trod down with cafe 5 their Tribe at once theyy
flay ! C

-—By Lewdnefs, thus and Difcord, States decay, C
Thus many an Age s Growth is ruin'd in a Day, J

cxiiL
;

_

Ruth, Chap.T. Ver* i. to ii. j

Elimelech'j Hifiorj. Ruth and Naomi.

WHile various Judges Ifrael's Scepter fway'd,

Whofe Sons were free by turns, by turns

obey'd ;

A good old Sire, Elimekch his Name,
To Moab from his native Bethfhem came

:

His Wife, and two fair Sons did with him bear.

By Famine forced to feek a ftielter there :

Nor long he ftays before to Fate he yields.

His Bones inhum'd in Moah'i friendly Fields

:



The careful Mother for the Sons provides,

Arpair of beauteous Moabitifh Brides :

Nor long, alas ! poflefs'd they their defire,

Their Nuptial Torch iriight light their Fun ral

Fire,

In Prime of Youth they childlefs both expire :

What Grief their Parent, what their Brides poflefs'd,

The Story fays not, but with eafe 'tis guefs'd

:

Nor long the widow'd exifd Mother mourn d,

EVe (he to blefs'd Judens Fields returned

;

Part of the Journey both her Daughters went,

Orfahy at her defire, was foon content

To take her leave, and back her Footfteps bent

:

The Younger, ^th, ( whofe memorable Name/?'
In Judah\ future Annals place fliall claim, >
"While Hiftory remains, confign'd to Fame , ) y
Her Mother's prefiing Inftances deny*d,

Nor wou*d while Life remain'd, forfake her fide,

Nor ev n fhou'd envious Death their Duft divide:

In Weal or Wo her Fortunes prefs*d to (hare,

One Law, one God for Naomi and her*

( A rare Example of a pious Mind

!

Equal Succefs may all fuch Daughters find
!

)

Arrived at Bethlehem, all the City come
X admire their Neighbor, and to welcom home :

They fcarce can credit what themfelves they fee,

And ask, if this the alter d Naomi ?

O call me by that happy Name no more.

She faid, which while my Fortunes fmifd, I bore

!

Forgotten Joy long fince is out of date,

And Bitter be my Name, as bitter is my Fare S

GXIV,
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CXIV.

Ruth gleans in the Field of Boaz. He
takes her to Wife.

5 Was now the time when Sol theL/(7w leaves,

JL And the jujl Maid her glorious Gueft'

receives

The fwarthyReapers fill theirArms with Sheaves.

As chanc

The virtuous

To gleai

Who foon obferv*d her more than common Grace,

Her modeft Air, and lovely virtuous Face

:

Not unconcem'd he asks the Damfels Name,
To whom his Hind repiys

—
'Tis (he that came

With Naomi : His Mafter bids her ftay,

Glean in his Fields, nor from the Reapers ftray ;

She from his Servants no abufe fliou'd meet

:

Proftrate ftie falls at her great Kinfman s Feet

:

Whence, Sir! is this obhging Goodnefs fliown.

She faid, to mc, a Stranger, and unknown ?

We are not ignorant, he pleas'd, rejoyn d.

What widow'd Naomi from thee did find 5

How tender thou, how dutiful and kind

:

Of Father and of Mother both, bereft.

Thy native Land, and Country-Idols left.

For Altars and for Hearths unknown before

;

And may that Pow'r whom JfmeCs Race adore,
,

Thee underneath his Wings from Danger guard,

And on thy Virtues Ihov/ r a full Reward

!

Novr



cxiv.

iluTH, Chap. I. Vef. ix. Chap. IL
Vcr.z.tothe End Chap? IV^Ver.ij.

2/1

Chap^n. Ver.8. Boaifaid unto Ruth, HeanJ!
thou not9

my daughter ? Go not to glean in another

fieldy neither go from hence, but abide here fajl

by my maidens.

9, Let thine eyes be on the field that they do reap^

and go thou after them: have I not charged theyoun^

meny thut they fhall not touch thee} and "e^ben thou

art athirjiy go tinto the veffels^ anddrinks of that which

the young men have drawn*

Chap. IV. Ver. 1 3. Boaz took^ Ruth, andJhe
his wife : and when he went in unto her^ the Lord

gave her conceftion^ and Jhe bars a Jon^

? % Now



Now ebbing Day almoft its courfe had run,

And weftern Waves prepar d to meet the Sun

;

When the fair Gleaner to her Mother goes,

And what had pafsd, and what (he gaind, Ihe'

fliows

,

And does her Benefadlor's Name difclofc

:

And when . the Fields were of their Burthen

fliorn

And with loud Shouts and ruftic Songs, the Corn
On groaning Wheels to crowded Garner s born

Her wealthy Kinfman, fo their Laws ordain d.

In thildlefs Chilions room (he for her Confort gain'di

cxv.

I Samuel, Chap. L Ver. 1 1. Chap. IL

Ver. I. to II.

Elkiimh and Hannah. Samuel born*

Hannah's Song.

JUft Elkf*nah of holy Levi's Race,

Whofe Life did ne re his Charadler difgrace

;

The pious Hav.nnh chofe his beautious Bride,

But Heav'n to both their Vows a Son deny*d :

To facred Shiloh yearly they repair.

To pay their Gifts and pure Oblations there :

She griev'd, (he wept, (he pour d her pious Pray r,

Before the Oracle, nor pray'd in vain,

A welcom Heir her ardent Vows obtain :

Samuel his Name— from Heav n (he him implor d,

And to the Powr that gave, agcn reftor d

:



A Na:{ame of God did him defign,

Eftrang'd from fuming Bowls of tempting Wine r

No Razor mull his halJow'd Locks invade,

Or the long Honours of his Hair degrade,

And guilty of her Vows, herVows Ihe pay'd:

When wean*d to Shiloh brought and left him there,

Entrufted to the Rev'rend Eli's, care

;

Then thus with well according Heart and Tongue,
She Gods high Praife in deathlefs Numbers fung«

* In God, my Saviour, O my Soul, rejoyce !

* Awake my vocal Lyre! awake my tuneful Voice I

* Thee, Holy ! Holy ! Holy ! Thee alone,

* Officious Angels fcrve, around thy Throne.

* Infult no more, ye hard of Heart and proud

!

V Reftrain yourTongues,nor talk fo fierce and loud

!

* For God s impartial Eye the World furveys,

* With equal Juftice every Adiion weighs.
* The might}' Bows,which mighty Arms did wield,
* Unftring'd and broke are fcatter'd round theFieid,
* O God of Strength, by thee the weak are rais'd,

* The Hungry filfd, the Rich and Proud debased :

* The barren Womb a numerous Offtpring fills,

* Tishethat makes alive, 'tis he that kills:

* *Tis his alone> or Poor orRich to make,
* He from the Dunghil does the Ln:{ars take.

* O Scorn of human Pride ! with Princes feat,

VAnd (lamp him honourable there, and great

:

*^Thofe Pillars ofthe World are his alone,

*' They prop the Univerfe, and he fupports their
* Throne.

* To gloomy Shades th'Unjuft (hall be confin'd,

: His Foes (hall God's fierce Wrath to pieces grind :

WliiL*
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^ While from his angry Throne th' unerring Darts,

t With Vengeance wing'd, fhall pierce their faith-

* lefs Hearts,
* O re all the World lhall he extend his fway,

f And all the World his Great Mejfialh Laws obey^

CXVL

EliV wcdk Governmento A Prophet re^

proves him^

OL D Eli now Great Aarons Ephod wears,'

Scarce equal to his Honours and his Cares:

Contempt alone his eafie Goodnefs gains.

While with too flack a Hand he holds the Reins.

Two Sons he had, now happy had he none

!

Whofe Crimes their Country's ruin, and their own.'

Thofe Sons of Belial wou d not know the Lord,'^

They made his Off'rings, by the Crowd abhor d,

Rapine and Luft for Deities ador d

:

Yet when reprov'd by their indulgent Sire,

Softly he touch'd the Wound which did require

The deepeft Search, the Lancet and the Fire.

Not fo to him, a Man of God, who came,

And thus from injurd Heav n did War proclaim^

Did I thy Father s Hpufe in Egjpt chufe ?

Did I by them my Peoples Bondage loofe ?

Did I for this the ftronger Tribes refufe ?

And favourd y^^rcw feparate alone,

To wear my Ephod and approach my Throne ?



CXVI.

ji Samuel, Chap* !!• Ver, i x. to 3 3

.

Ver. 17, There came a man of God unto EIi, and
faid unto him, Thus faith the Lord, Did I plainly

appear unto the houfe of thy father^ when they were in
Egypt in PharaohV houfe ?

28. And did I chufe him out of all the tribes of
Ifrael to be my priejl, to offer upon mine altar, to

burn incenfey to wear an ephod before me ? and did
I give unto the houfe of thy father all the offerings

made by fire of the children of Ifrael ?

29. fPherefore kicl^ ye at myfncrifice, and at mine
offerings which 1 have commanded in my habitatiin^

and honourefi thy fans above me^ &c.
P 4 Nor
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Nor this unpay'd— with Sacrifices fed,

He lhar d tny Table and he eat my Bread :

And will not thefe your greedy Wifli fuffice,

That ye my OfF'ring, and my Houle defpife,

And trample on my daily Sacrifice ?

I faid, thy Father s Houfe fliou d ftill be mine,

'Tis you are changed, and from my Paths decline

:

Jehovah ever was, and is the fame,

He honours thofe who honour his dread Name,
Whilft all who him defpife, ftand m^nifeft of'

Shame.
The Day, the dreadful Day approaches near.

When from thy Shoulder I thy Aim will tear :

Will wither all thy Houfes Pride and Joy,

And in their FlowV ofLife thy impiousSons deftroy.

cxvir.

Tk Lord calls Samuel, who frophefies the

Definition of EliV Houfe.
'

- \.

^nr^Was Night, and all in filent Slumbers laid,

I The Lamp of God (hone faintly thro' the

Shade:
Old Eli his dim Eyes did newly clofe, \
Ev*n Samuel flept, indulging fpft repofe :

Nor had the Lord to Samuel yet appear d,

But now a ftill fmalJ, awful Voice he heard,

His Name repeating— he to Eli ran.

Who cali'd him not, but bids him reft again!

Thrice was the Voice repeated, thrice he rofe.

And thro' the foiemn Shades to Eli goes ;

Ac
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Samuel, Chap. III. Ver. 5. to 18^

•;7

<

O r

I

'The Lord faid to Samuel, Behold, I mS
do a thing in Ifrarf, at which both thfTars of every

one that heareth it, Jhall tingle.

IX. In that day I will perform againjl Eli all

things which I have fpoken concerning his houfe : when

I begin, I will alfo make an end,

13. For I have told him, that I will judge his

houfe for ever, for the iniquity which he l^noweth : be-

caufe his fons made them/elves vile, and he reflrained

them not.

1 4. And therefore T have fworn unto the houfe of

Eli,' that the iniquity 0/ EliV houfe fK)atl not be purged

withfacrificcy nor offeringfor ever^ &€•
At



And his ySung Pupil new Inftrudtions gives

:

It calls agen, the future Prophet fears,

And thus, fubmifs— " Speak, Lord ! thy Servant
" hears!

To whom diftind: the awful Voice proceeds,
" Behold in Ifraell will do fuch Deeds

;

^* As all who hear fliall with amazement quail,
•* Their Ears fhall tingle, and their Hearts (hall fail.

** Let EliS loft devoted Houfe prepare,
*' For what my Servant did, infpir d, declare ; C
*' Theirs in the Show r of Wrath the largeftC

" For ever will I them, for ever leave,

** And no Atonement for their Crimes receive

:

** Their Crimes he knows, regard Icfs to reftrain,

^ He bears my Image and my Sword in vain.

The Sun had fpread the Hills with heav'n

When Samuel did the facred Gates unfold :

The Judge adjures him, nothing to conceal.

Who all the dreadful Meffage did reveal

:

He owns the Doom was jult his Faults procur d.

And God was good, whate'rehis Houfe endurd.

May all v/ho £/; s Charge and Honours fliare

His faifc Indulgence Aun, as they'd his Fatp
beware!

Gold,

CXVIII.
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The Ark taken. Hophni and Phinehas

flai/t. Eli J Deatk
r

T TNwilling to rcfume the fcFvilc Yoke,

The Tribes ©f Ifmel arm without fuccefs,

For how ftioud God a finful Nation blefs ?

Baffl'd and beat, four thoufand Warrior's flain,

Their Bones unbury*d lay on AfhellsVlzxn,

With ftronger Forces they renew the War,
God s Ark they to the Camp from Shiloh bear : >>

But what avails his Ark when God's nor there ? 3
Trembled the Plains, the hollow Mountains ring,

When to the Camp that facred Pledge they bring ;

So loud a Shout the joyful Army gave,

Tho' neither that itfelf nor them cou d fave.

Their Enemy the Noife with wonder hear,

Which foon, th* Occafion known, is chang'd to

Fear:

Wo to our Nation— thus alarm'd they cry*d.

Dangers like this, till now we never try'd :

Who, from thefe mighty Gods our Hoft fhall fave,

Which plung'd th' Epptians underneath the Wave ?

Philijlia ! now exert thy utmoft might

!

The Conqueft gain, or fall in manful Fight

!

They joyn, and long the Battel doubtful ftood.

The Fields with Warrior s ftrew'd and dy'd in

which valiant Smfon
broke :

Blood

:

I/raei
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Ifraetzi laft gave way, the Foe purfud,

But round the Ark agen the Fight renew'd

:

Hephni the fainting Troops, and Phinehas chear,^'

And twice, when broke, they rally'd in the Rear; >
(O! how cou d Guilt like theirs,fo brave appear r) 3
And might have turn d the Fortune of the Day,
Had not their Sins their Laurels fnatch*d away,

A third Effort with feebler Force they make,
But can't their facred injur d Charge retake

:

dole by the Ark, opprefs d with odds they fell,

Happy their Deaths had they but liv'd as well

!

Three Myriads more to Fate compelled to yield,

Whofe Limbs extended on the moiften'd Field

:

A Benjamite efcapes, Fear lends him Wings,

Atclofe of Day the News to Shiloh brings

:

The City gave an univerfal Groan,

Old Eli hears the Noife, the Caufe unknown

;

When thus the MeflTenger— " The People fled, 7
Pbilifiia triumphs, both thy Sons are dead, S

*^ And more than all— the Ark is captive led, J
He heard till rhen, till then he fiU'd his Place,

But now the hafty Blood forfakcs his Face

:

Back to his Heart, thro* fecret Channels flies,

Back from his Seat he falls, he backward falls,

and dies.

CXVIIL
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CXVIII.

I Samuel^ Chap. IV. Ver. lo^toi^J

22/

Ver. 17. yhe meJfenger^JTid, Ifrael is fled he^
fore the Philiftincs, and there hath been alfo a great
flmghter among the people, and thy two fons alfo,

Hophni and Phinchas are dead, and the ark^ of God
^ taken.

1 8, And it came to fafs when he made mention

of the arkofGody that he fellfrom off thefeat backr
ward, by the Jide qf the gate, and his necl^^ brakeband
bediediScc.

exix-
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IchabodV Birtk His Mothers Deatk

e

THE (hrieking Matrons with difhevel'd
Hair,

To th' empty Temple now m vain repair ;

And, Phinehas ! to thy widow'd Spoufe relate

That mournful Day s Tranfadions, big with FateJ

Ah, how unfit^o vafk a Weight to bear,

Prefs'd with her tender Sexes greateft Care j

iy her lov'd Lord a pregnant Widow left.

OfFather, Brother, Husband, all bereft

!

Yet more, the lofs of more than all her Line,

The facred Symbol of the Pow'r Divine.

The Ark of God won by th' infulting Foe

;

^Twas this that gave the laft, the greateft Blovv.

Hence, immature, her Pangs the Matron feize.

And haften, firft to Labor, then to Eafe

:

Prefling for Life her Bunhen longs to fliarc

A larger World, and tafte the lightfom Air

:

Nor ftruggled long, for foon her thickning throesp

A lovely Babe to ready Birth difclofe

:

In vain the Women his fad Mother chear,

A Son is born, nor had fhe more to fear

:

Fix'd are her Eyes, and all her Actions fliovr

A fteddy Grief, a folemn fiknt Wo

:



Regardlefs of herfelf, and all befide,

Thefe only Words fhe ftrain*d before (he dy'd,

" —Yes, my unhappy Offspring! yes, Vll live

One moment more, thy mournful Name to give

:

•* Be Ichahod thy Name, and in it wear

** Thy Country's Fate which thou fo foon muft
(hare

:

" The Ark is gone— our Glory is dedin'd.

And who fo fond of Life to wilh to ftay behind?

She faid, then to thofe Regions wings away, .

Where weary Souls enjoy foft Reft, and endlefe

Day.

I Samuel, Chap. IV. from Ver. i ^.

to the End-

Ver. 21. '"She named the child Ichabod, /ix-i

ing^ The glory is departed from Ifrael : ( hecaufe the

ark^ of God was takeyi, and hecaufe of her father-ifZ'^

Uw, and her husband^

)

22. 'And Jhe faid, The glory is departed from
Ifrael : for the arl^ of God is ta\en.

cxx.
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cxx.

The Arh and Dagon, The Philiftines

fkgu^d^ the Arh return'd.

NOW Paleflinas conqu ring Sons proclaim.

In feftal Hymns their mighty Filhes name

:

Their barbVous Joy fcatce louder Triumphs made,
When dreadfi.il Sawfon to their Lords betray*d,

Tho'fliort are thcfe as thofe ; for now they bear

To Dagon^s Dome the Ark, arid leave it there

:

With Dagcn now and God the Caufe is try'd,

And which will win, 'tis eafie to decide :

The Priefts their Idol leave, whom they before

Glutted with od'rous Streams, and holy Gore :

Nor fooner gilds the Sun the Cretan (hore,

When to their daily Task th' Impoftors rife.

And hafte to pay their morning Sacrifice

:

But found their Monfter-God more monftl'ous

made, ^

Proftrate on Earth his helplefs Trunk was laid,

As to the Ark he there his Homage paid.

His Hands and Head were fever d from the reft.

His filhy Tail remain d, and fcaly Cheft

:

Nor this alone, their Idol thus fubdu d,

A (hameful Plague his Worfliippers purfu*d t

AfFrighted Ajhdod fends the Ark away,
Which next to Gath*$ proud City they convey,

Till Gath's great City plagu d as much as they.

To Ek^on laft, but Ek:ron cries in vain,

Nor wou d their furc Deftrudion entertain

:



cxx.

I Samuel,^ Chap. V^^ Ver.j, 4*

*

t

i

Ver. 3. they 0/ Afiidod arofe early on the

morrow^ behold^ Dagon was fallen upon his face to

the earthy before the arl^ of the Lord : and they tooJ^

Dagon, andfet him in hisflace again*

4. And when they arofe early on the morrow morn^

ing^ beholdy Dagon was fallen upon his face to the

ground^ before the arl^ of the Lord : and the head of

Dagon, and both the palms of his hands were cut off

vpon the thrcfholdy only thefiumf of Dagon was lefi

tQ him*

a They



They fhut their Gates, and from the Walls they

cry,
^ C

The winged Plague did oVe the Rampires fly, C
ThcStreecs with Corpfes fill'd,and thoufands die : -)

Thro* every Houfe the dire Contagion fpread,-^

The rortur'd Living envy ev n the Dead,,
j

The Lords of their fiv^ Satrapies advifc/

With thofc whd were, or who were counted^
wife, .

' C
How to appeale the anger of the Skres : J
Refolv'd, the Ark with Prefents home they fent,

To glad Befhemejh that, and they to Ekron went.

CXXL

I Samuel, Chap. VIL

The Philiftines difcomfited. Ebenezcr.

WIch Tears unfeign d afflided Ifrael mourn,
Tq God-at length, and to themfclves re-

turn :

Their former Sins and Follies now lament,

Obfequious to the Prophet s call, repent.

For Samuel with refiftlefs Eloquence,

Soft piercing Words, and more than manly Senfe,

Moulds em to Good, i^calls em when they ftray.

And, guides dired: in Virtues glorious way.
If they return to God with Hearts fincere,

If they to keep his Laws, their Mind prepare •

If



'
' . -

,

If Afhtarotb and Baalim they forfake.

And him alone their Rock and Saviour make -

He foon wou d break PkiUftias fervile Bands,

And fave em from th' infulting Heathens Hands,

With Hearts contrite they hear, with ready Willi

Exadl Obedience promiic and fulfil :

For all the Tribes to Mi:{feh Samuel font,

They faft, they pray, their numerous Crimes la-

ment :

Vhiliflia% Pow r their Lords againft them raHe,

Tremble the People, and the Prophet prays

:

A bleating Lamb upon the Altar lies,

And Heaven accepts a fpotlels Sacrifice :

Th* uncircumcis a the facrcd Hoft aflail,

Nor fear but Dagon will again prevail

:

O hardened to your Fate, who ftill go on,

Their Strength is now return'd, and yours is gone!

Look up, and fee your Death in yonder Sky

!

The ruddy Bolts are in the Ad: to fly :—'Tis pafs'd, they Fire and Thunder on their

Head,
Behold the Field with groveling Warriors fpred.

The living Shelter feek beneath the Dead !

Jfrael no more their Strength or Numbers fear»

But fallying forth attack them in the Rear

:

Their double Ruin they in vain wou*d ihun,

The Hebrews perfed what juft Hcavn begun.

The Fragment ofa Rock the Prophet takes.

And thence a rugged antique Pillar makes
;

Which in the Field of Battel rear d, conveys

Tke memorable Fad to long fucceeding Da^$*

Q. i CXXIL
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CXXIL

Saul feeking his Father s Affes, is anointed^

King hy Samuel.

ROM fmall Events what mighty things pro-

ceed ?

Our Fates, tho* not our Crimes, by Heav n decreed.

To ^ach and Fore-fight^ vainly we pretend,

How unproportion'd oft the Means and End?

On no high Deed, no ftrange Adventure bound,

Monfters to quell, or Tyrants to confound

;

The Son of KjPo, fo did wife Heav'n difpofe,

To ktk his Father s Afles humbly goes ;

But onward drawn by a ftrong fecret Chain,

Fulfils his Fate and does the Kingdom gain

:

One faithful Servant joyns him in the Queft,

Who ftill a ready Will to pleafe expreft :

Thro' Ephraims woody Mount they fearch in vain,

Thro* Shalims Coaft, and rich Shatifhas Plain

;

Thro' Boijamhis yet thinly peopled Ground,

Whofe Tribe ftill haired of fo deep a Wound

:

Now a^ophim s hanging Rocks before em fpy.

And pleafant l\amah towVing in the Sky.

The Matter here propofes to return,

Left for their Lofs his careful Father mourh

:

Pious and Wife the Servants thus reply*d,

There's one Expedient yet remains untry*d

:

A



CXXII.

I Samuel, Chap. IX. from Ver. 3. to

the EncL Chap. X. Ver. i . to Vcff 1 7.

22^

1

Chap. IX. Ver. 3; ._TA^ aps of KiOi, iauT^/^-
ther were loft ; and Kiftl faid to Saul his fon, Take

vow one of the fervants with thee and arife, go feel^

the ajjes.—

-

X7. And as they were going down to the end of the

city, Samuel faid to Saul, Bid the fervant fafs on

\ before uSj ( and h; faffed on ) but ftand thou ftill a

while, that I may fhew thee the word of God.

Chap. X. Ver. i. Then Samuel took, a vial of

oylf and poured it upon his head, and kjjfed him, and
faidy Is it not becaufe the Lord hath anointed thee to

:h captain ever his inheritance ? &c.

0.3 A



A Man of God does in this Ciry dwell.

Who pafs d, and p.reif:iir knows, and future things

can tell

:

Thither lets tuirn afide, the Place is near, ^ g j

He 11 foon dire(ft what Courfe is beft to fteer

:

The motion ple^is d, with painful Steps they climb

The rocky Path, and reach the Hill fiiblime
;

Who(e Ciiff furmounted they a while refpire.

And of the Seer himlelf, they for hioifelf enquire

:

Nor was their Journey, or its Caufe unknown,

For God, before; had all to Samuel fhown: ,.^,

K3 kfiew that Day, that happy Hour (hou d brin^

Ijrac.^s Defire, and fated future King

:

Difmils, fald. he, your Care, and reft you here

:

For what you feek diSriifs your groundiefs Fear.

Safe and returnd— Be you my Guefts to day,

To morrow you Til fend in Peace away.

The Strangers feafted, thefe that Night repofe,

And early with the dawning Mom arofe;,

Then leave the Town,the Prophet with *em goes: 3
Behold him on the wond ring Hero, Ihed

A IhowV of myftic Oyl, and thus he faid. *

'* The Lord does thee with this high Honont
" grace,

Appointed Captain o r(e his chofen Race

:

Another Spirit (hall foon thy Breaft invade,

And mighty Signs (hall thee to mighty Deeds
" perfuade.

CXXIIl



CXXIII.

I Samuel, Chap.X. from Ver. 17. to

the End.

Szui's Eleition.

TO Mi:{peUs Hills th' expeding Tribes'^

repair /
By Samuel call'd, to fix the grand Affair, ^
And thus the Rev'rend Sire accolls them there, j

Thus faith the Lord— I you from Egypt brought,

Againftyour Foes my felf fromHeav n have fought:

By Miracles proredled when opprefs*d,

"And now on ev ry fide have giv'n you reft :

But what returns ? Weary of Peace and me,

Y'our Tribes abjure divine Theocracy.

Enjoy your Wifli, what ere th' Event it bring

!

Approach,and Heav n will foon declare your King^

They came, the great decifive Lot is caft,

The ftronger and m.ore numVous Tribes it paft,

And on exhaufted Benjamin did fall

;

" Forth leapt the Houfe of Kjjhy and forth leapt
" Saul.

Diftin<5l above the vulgar Crowd he ftood,

jLike fome fair Pine the Monarch of the Wood.

a 4 Placid



Black as the Raven s glofly Plumes his Hair,

Which fell adown his.Shoulders with loofe Care

:

A modeft Fire his Sun-bright Eyes did grace,

DifFafing a calm Luftre round his Face

:

His well-knit Nerves did Strength and Vigour

(how, "- " ^

Equal to Toils a Prince muft undergo

:

Ere(i his Gate, majeftic was his Meen,

And when his God like Form by all was feen,

A gen'ral Shout that rends the Heav ns they give,

God fave the King ! Let him for ever live

!

The facrcd Contrad: next the Prince is lhown,_ ^

The Peoples fureft Safeguard and his own. ^
God and the fickle Crowd at firft agree.

He pleas'd em with their lov'd Variety

:

But foon the Sons of Belial weary grown,

Their Tribute murm'ring paid, or paid him/
none j >

What they had raised, Why might they not de-\
throne ?

God^s<Jhoice a fatal Difappointment brings,

Their Worth orelook'd, they'd fain have all been
Kings.

Silent he flood, their fadious Rage defpis^d,

Which Time and ripening Fate without his Aim,

chaftis'd.

CXXIV.



CXXIV.

! Samuel, Chap. XI. from Ver. i.

to Ver. 13.

The War with Nahafli.

NO R long the Royal Virtue flumb ring lay,

But did Itfelf from fecret Shades difplay

:

Fierce Naha/hy like a Torrent, pours along,

By num'rous Nations formidably ftrong

;

From I{ahbab\ Gates ro Jabejh Walls oVeflows,

But Jabefh Walls too weak his Strength t' op-

pofe

:

A cruel Tribute by the Vidor laid,

Muft for inglorious Life be meanly paid

;

They their right Hands, and dearer Eyes muft
give,

Sev'n Days allow'd em for a fhort Reprieve,

To try if Earth or Heav'n wou'd them relieve.

Wo to the vanquilh'd— who a MefTage fent

To SaulJ Buthowcou'd their Fate prevent ?

'Th* unfettled King was weak , the Factions

ftrong,

And vwa'd in fruitlefs Counfjls time prolong,

Till



of

Till Adtion pafs'd and their fliort Term ex-

TP''^' {mi
The Monarch in his ruftic Court retired,

,...g[

Their Meifage hears, with gen rous Anger fir d.

Like Him whom God did his Viccjgerent chufe,

He fpeaks,- and ads, and all the King indres :

( Thus from their Fields did the Great Fabii cx>mc,

To fix the Fate of all the World and £(^me.)

His Royal Mandate fent, the Tribes prepare,

With ftrong united Force to meet the War ;

And e re the Mornings piirple drefs'd the Skies,

Proud Ammons num'rous carclefs Hoft furprize ;

DifFus'd abroad, bury 'd in Sleep and Wine ^

But Sleep muft now his fofter fway rcfign

To his Twin-Brother Death-— How wide its

reign ?

-How high its Throne on heaps ofSubjeds flain ?

O why ftiou d Man his Maker s Work deface,

Murder his Kind, deftroy his God-like Race ?'

Why ftiOu d he lend his cruel Sword to Fate,

And mow the Flow'rs that have fo fliort a Date ?

—But favage Beafts, and Men muft be fubdudi

The Boar is juftly thro* the Woods purfu d.

And in his Blood the glitt ring Spear embru d.

For this ofold High Heav n Commiffion gave,
\

To Hero's-— 'Tis a glorious Work to fave ^

An4



Apd fmiiing Mercy foon refumes the Throne,

Wlien Juftice has its awful Bufinefs done

:

The Brave alone have Courage to forgive,

\V^hen Sfaul With Conqueft crown'd he bids his Re-

bels live.

cxxv.

I S AMU It, Chap, XI. Ver. 15.

Chap. XII.

The Kimdom confirm d to SawL Samuel'

appeals to the People for his iMegritj^

AT Gil2^(tl met, glad Ijraal's publick Voice

Confirms their own, and Heav ns unchan-
ging Choice

:

( —How many Loyal Coaverts makes fucccfs!)

WhcaS^amuel thus— Your Willi yoii now poflefs

:

A King you ask'd with one united Cry,

Nor did I your concurring Votes deny

:

Yet e're I to forgott'Ca Shades repair,

And thefe gray Hairs, filver*d: with Age and
Care

Jo ^mah\ Fields, o^ tp the Grave 1 bear 5

To
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To you, my once lov'd Chargie,T here appeal,

From God, and God s anointed nought conceal!

What 111 you know, ofSamuel, now reveal

!

Whofe Ox Afs IVe wrongfully poffefs'd,

If ever I for Bribes did Juftice wreft,

Any defrauded, any have opprefs'd ?

Ifyou with Truth and Juftice cann't complain,

Why have you then caft off th* Almighty's Reign?

Can you his Pow'r fufpeA, his Love diftruft,

His Truth arraign, Ingratefiil ! and Unjuft

!

Look up, and fee his wrathful Terrors nigh,

His ruddy Vengeance gath ring in the Sky

!

He faid, and gloomy Night the Air invades,

The forky Lightnings crofs the fearful Shades

:

Th* Almighty's angry Voice is heard from far^; j
The rolling Thunder gives the fign of Waf/ \ W

Huge Cataradks ofRain come pouring down,

As they'd the Laborers Hopes, and promised Har-
veft drown :

Agen he prays, and all agen is fair,

Hu(h*d are the chiding Winds, ferene the Air

:

Then thus goes on— 'Tis not, you fee, too late, -

Sincere Repentance may avert your Fate.

With fteddy Piety your God adore,

And vain and helplefs Idols ferve no more

!

Forfake not him, nor will he you forfake,

Whom he his own peculiar Choice did make

:

For



For me, forbid it Heav n I e'reihou'd ceafe, T
With fervent Vows to pray for Ifraefs Peace

!

But ftill muft plain ungrateful Truths declare, ^/

My Country Love, but not its Vices fpare ; r

"^^hich if ftill unreform'd, at length will bring

4 Vengeance worthy Heav'n on you, and on your

King.

CXXVI.

Jonathan falls on the Outgmrds of the

Philiftines. Their Army routed.

ENcamp'd at Micbmas the Philifiians lie,

Whofe proud unnumbered Fifhes fill the Sky

:

Saul, in far different State at Gibenh lay,

Each hour his heartlefs Army melt away, >
Now fcarce a Crowd, (ix hundred only ftay 3

To guard their Prince, unarm'd and trembling

thefe,

But no fuch bafe unmanly Paflions fcize

Undaunted Jonathan ; his Squire he rakes,

And from the Camp a bold Excurlicn makes.

To where fecure th' uncircumcis*d rcmain'd,

An(i JfraelhQxh, zni Tfra^rs God difdain'd :

Two
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Two craggy Rocks, Bo:(s^ ax\d SeneJ} riirtt^,^^^

For this Event to after Ages fam'd^^'^^ "^^i pAT

Their Outguards held, a narrow Pafs betWefetil;'

'

Cut thro' the ftubborn Stone was fcircely feen r'^

When from above the valiant Pair efpy*d,
^"^^^

The Captain of the Guard infalting ctyd :^^
Come up, yei Het^re^^Sl^vcs, and quickly meet'

^'^

That Fate your Treafons merit, at our Feet !
'^'"^^

The Prince the welcom Omen underftands

"With Pain and Joy ;
upon their Knees and Hands

They clamber up the Hill, nor fooner there,

But their dread Meflage from high Heav n de-

clare :

In Heaps they fell, *mow'd by the Prince's Sword,

And faithful Abdon glean*d behind his Lord :

Thofe who efcap d, to their main Body fly,

And teU'em all the HcbrevpHoGi was nigh :
^

Scarce had they fpoke, when fwifcer than the Wind>

Behold the eager Vidors prefs behind :

They ftorm the Camp, where e re thej^ ^*^^;;^,

And all with Terror and Diftradion fill : i

A panic Fear invades their Hoft from God, '^.^^^

Trembled the confcious Earth on which they

trode :

Chariots, and Horfe, and Foot confounded fly.

And by Phiiijlim Arms Pbiliftians die :

This



This faw from GibeahJs Hills the feeble Guard, |

They faw them mek, the thickning Tumult heard:

Swift as before they fled, the Foes purfue,

Fell on their fcatterd Rear, and thoufands flew

:

The Slaughter reached abhorxd Betbavens^ldki,

To Canaan s Gods Philijiia prays in vain ;

TillNight did o're the Heavens her Wings difplay.

And fav'd the broken Rcliques of the fatal Day.

I Samuel, Chap. XIII. Ver. 2 3

.

Chap. XIV.

• Chap. XIII. Ver. 3. AnJ Jonathan fmote the

garifon ofthe Philiftines that was in Geba, and the

Philiftines heard of it : and Saul blew the trumpet

throughout all the land, faying^ Let the Hebrews
hear, &c.

23. And the garifon of the Philiftines went cut to

the paffage of M\chm2i^,

Chap. XIV. Ver. i. —Jonathan faid to his

armour-bearer^ Come, and let us go ever to the Phi*

liftines garifon^ that is on the other fide, &c.
12. And the men of the garifon ayijwered Jona-

than and his armour-bearer ^ and faid. Come to us^

and we willJhew you a thing. And Jonathan faid to

his armour-bearer^ Come up after me ; for the Lord
hath delivered them into the hand of Ifrael.

13, And Jonathan climbed up upon his hands

and upon his feet, and Ins armour-bearer aftex him :

and they fell before Jonathan, (^c.



CXXVII.

Saul wars with Amalck, ffares Agag,

who is hewd in pieces hy Samuel.

E T one important Task for Saul remains,

To whom wife Samuel thus the Fates ex-

plains :

God, who did thee his Peoples Head appoint,

And by thefe Hands with holy Oyl anoint ^

Forgets not treacherous Amalel(s Defign,

When you from Egypt came, but fays, Reveng«
is mine.

Go theft— againft th' accursd, renew the War!

Whatever breaths deftroy, and nothing fpare!

The Monarch hears, and with a numerous Hoft

Invades the Amalekttes devoted Coaft :

Difpirited they faint, they fly, they yield,

With Blood the Town's deform'd, with Blood the

In vain they yield, in vain for Mercy cry,

Their Doom is fix'd, the faithlefs Nation die.

Their

Field.



CXXVII.

I Samuel, Glyap^. XV. from Ver. i.

to Ver, 34._^

Chap. XV. Ver^jN Sminel turned^ain after

Saul, and Saul voorfhippei the Lord%

32. Then /aid Samuel, Bring you hither to me
Agag the kjng of the Amalekires : and Agag came
unto him dclicatel^^ And Agag faid^ Surelj^ the bit-

ternefs of death is paji,

33* AndSammi^ faidy As thy fword hath mkdt
yQomen cbildlefs^^Jjo (hall thy mother be childhfs a-

-

mong women. And Samuel hevped Agag in pieces

1kfi)r&.th$ Lor(tirkGil^^\\

R Their
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Their King alone, AG AG the G/^£^T, they
fpare,

The goodlieft Spoil, and Trophy of the War z [

^

The flow r ofall the Flocks and Herds theyTave,

The Vile and Refufc to the Slaughter gave.

When Saul the Prophet met, and thus he faid, y
—At length have wc tli Arrears of VengeanceC

paid, r

And have exadlly Heav ns commands obey'd : ^

From whence can ijien proceed, replies the Seer,

Thefe bleating, and thefe bellovdng Sounds I hear

:

The Choice of all the Cattel, Saul replies,

Our pious Warriors fpar d for Sacrifice ;

Agag with thefe in golden Chains they bring,

,

To grace their Triumphs with a captive KingJ

When Samuel thus— Does God Oblations need ?

!Kho Hecatombs fhou d on his Altars bleed.

From a rebellious Hand, he*d all defpife

;

Obedience is the nobkft Sacrifice*

*Tis in the Fates, thy Fate thou canft not Ihun,

Thy cruel Mercy has thy felf undone.

Nor (hall the fanguine Tyrant fcape— he dies

;

The guiltlcfs Blood h' has (hed, for Vengeanct
cries#



He fends - fecure of Death proud ylg^g came,

The fame his haughty Mien, his Eyes the fame,

His fierce black Eyes flioc round indignant

Flame

:

Scarce feem'd to feel the Ground cn which he
trod,

Eredl and comely, as a fanfi'd God :

When thus the Seer— fince all thy Ads defame

A King s belov'd, and fear'd paternal Name j

In Blood thy Hands, in Blood defil'd thy Throne^

That Fate Which others lhard, be now thy own :

He fays, and God's all righteous Doom fulfils.

The Vixflim's' Life before his Altar fpills

:

Sec his black Blood through numVous Channel*
flow,

And with a Groan his haughty Soul flies to

Shades below.

R i CXXVHI.
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CXXVIII.

Smml anoints D^id.
V

To Gibeahy Saul Dl-plea&'d and difcontcnt,

And Samuel to his native B^mah went 3

Never, ah never tiow to fee him more !

Yet; his well-natur'd Te^rs his Fate deplored

When God— How long wilt thou for Saul Umcnt

!

Himfelf has fix*d his Doom, nor will repent.

To Ephratean Jejfes Fields repair, n

Thy Horn with Oyl replenifh'd with thee bear, ^

My People VH provide a Captain there, ^

Amongft his Sons ; to blind the Tyrant s Eyes,

A free-neck'd Heifer take for Sacrifice.

Arriv'd, their Elders trembled at his fight

;

He Jcjfe did with all his Sons invite.

Eliab, his eldeft Hope the firft appears,

A tall young Man, in Life's moft vigorous Years

:

When Samuel to himfelf— It muft be he,

And fighing faid— a fecond Saul I fee :

But God correAs the Prophet's hafty Choice,

And thus reproves with inward fecret Voice ^

Gaze noi, intemp'rate, on his manly Face,

His tow ring Stature, and majeftic Grace \

'Tis God alone his fecret Soutcan fee,

Deform'd with Pride, unfit for Royalty.



CXXVIII.

I Samuel, Chap. XV. Ver. 34,3 5-^

Chap. XVL to Ven 13.

Chap. XVL Ver. lu Samuel faid unto Jefle,

Are here all thy children.?. And ha faid^ Theri re-

maineth yet the youngefty and behold he keepeth

the (heep. And Samuel faid unto Jefle, Send and
fetch him : for we mil not fit dorvn till he conie ht^

ther.

11. And he fent, and brought him in : Now he

was ruddy^ and withal of a beautiful countenance^

and goodly to loo\ to. And the Lord faid, Arifcy a^

mint' him : for this is he,

1 3 . Then Samuel tool{^ the horn qfoylf and anoint^

td him in the midjl of his brethren^ &C,

R 3 The
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The brave Ah'madab did Jcffe bring,

Who, like his five fair Brothers, locl^d a King;

Yet thefe rejedked-- much the Seer admires,

If tliefe were all his Sons, concerned, requires

;

One more there is, the youngcft, who remains,

To feed and guard our Flocks on Bethlehem s Plains

:

With fpced they fend, the lovely Youth appears,

What Sprit his Eyes, his Face what Beauty wears ?

A Light divine around his Temples flied.

Not more the myftic Drops adorn d his Head,

Which nov/ in a rich Circle round it fhin*d;

So Heav n commands, and ftrait his gen rous Mind

Still more exalted, calls to mighty Things,

Topunifn and to favc,Atchievements worthy Kings.

CXXIX.

I Samuel, Chap. XVII. to Ver. 3 7.

Goliah challenges the Hofi of Ifrael,

David accents the Combat.

AGain Philtfiias Force together draws,

To vindicate their Dagnris tott ring Caule

:

Gcllahy they, their mqnftrous Champion chofe,

|-Iis hideous Form like fome huge Mountain rofe

:

His fhaggy Locks like rtiady Pines, that grow,

loading the Mountain's lide, and fright the Vale
beiow: A
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A Mine of Brafs his rijighcy Limbs encas'd,

His knotty Spear like fome fair Gaily s Mail

;

A young tall Squire, tho' he a Dwarf appear,

When his proud Lord s enormous Bulk was near,

Did fweating his bright Shield before him bear. ^

—Such was Goliahy fuch his ufelefs might.

With Terror round him caft, and wild affright,

When challenging all Ifrael to the Fight.

Trembled their Hoft when his vaft Form appears.

And fcarce his own remains fecure from fears.

Young David only cou'd his Threats defpife ;

On more than mortal Strength his Hope relies

:

Demands the Combat at the Royal Tent

;

Saul prais'd his Valour, but he dreads th' Event

:

When thus the wond rous Youth--^

As I my Father s Flocks at Bethlehem fed,

A Bear and Lion by fierce hunger led,

Ramp'd o re the Fold, and fnatch'd a Lamb away

;

But from their Mouths I plucked the bleating Prey

:

Furious they rofe their Booty to regain,

B;at by my faithful Sheep-hook both were flaio

:

That God who fav'd from their devouring Jaw5^

Will aid me in his own, and Jfrael's Caufe

:

By me will humble this fell Monfter s Pride,

Wljo has his Armies and himfelf defy'd

:

Like one of thcfe (hall that Blafphemer be,

'Tis Heav'n alone that gives the Victory,

fs 4 Co
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Go then, with Joy and Wonder, Saul reply'd,

Go, and fince God infpircs thee, God will be thy

Guide.

cxxx.

David kills Goliah. The Philiftines

routed.

TH E valiant Youth in Sauts bright Ar-

mour drefs'd,

Is only with its cumbrous weight opprefs'd,
^

And for the Battel does himielf diveft :

Nor other Arms he needs for his Defence^

But thofe of Faith, of PrayV and Innocence :

Yet to offend and quell his Country's Fees,

Five Stones he from the neighb ring Valley chofc

One Hand his Staff, a Sling his other held.

And thus equipped he marches to the Field :

O Shame of human Strength, and boafted Might

!

But thus to crufh the Proud is Heaven's Delight.

The Glttitc with Difdain the Youth furvcys,

Grt2ii Di^gon ! fuch a beardlefs Boy, he fays,

Is this the Champion, thefe the Arms you bring

To Combat Men ? A Staff, a Stone, a Sling

!

Approach, rafli Boy, and die ! —for tis beneath

Our Fame, to move one Step to bring thee Death!

When



cxxx.

I Samuel, Chap. XVll from Vet.
3 7.

1:5 the End.

Ver, <o. David prevailed ever th(r Phlliftine

VQitb a (ling and with a ftone ^ and [mote the Phl-

liftine and ftew him j Iput there xvas no fword in the ,

hand of David,

5 1 . Therefore Da\ id ran, andftood upon the Phi*

liftine and took^ his fwcnd^ and drew it out ofthejheath

thereof, andftew him, and cut off his head thercxvith.

And xi>hen the Phiiiftines favp their champion vpas

deady they fled,

5 2, And the men o/Ifrael and Judah arofe and

fbcuted^ and purfucd the Piiiliftines, i^c.

When
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When David thus— ( and fee a Light divine.

Omen of Conqueft round his Temple (hine
!

)

Thou com'ft to me with Sword and Shield, and
Spear,

And all the glittering Inftruments of War

:

But in the Name of Great Jehovah, I,

Whofe Armies thou, Blafphemer ! dar'd defie,

Dcfccnd to fight, fecure of Vi(2:ory :

Thy Hoft fliall fall, and future Ages tell,

There is a God that reigns in IJraeL

The Monfter rag'd, and with a furious Look

He haftens on, the Ground beneath him Ihook

:

More happy hafte the Youth to meet him makes,

And from his Scrip the fatal Stone he takes.

Then with unerring Aim againft him threw,

Wing*d with fure Death, and hizzing as it flew

:

Jn his broad Forehead deeply plung d it lay,

His cralhing Scull to Life's chiefSeat gave way

:

He falls, his Armour clanks againft the Ground,

And Blood and Brains crowd mingled thro' the

Wound :

The Hero ran, and from the Champion's fide,

Drew his broad Sword, in Slaughter often dy'd ;

One Blow his Head did from the Trunk divide.

Swift fled the fore-skinn'd Army at the fight,

Vain, as their Boafts before, now was their Flight

;

Shoute4



Shouted the Hebrew Hoft, their Foes purfue
;

Wading through Blood, and coundefs Thoufands
flew :

• Scarce cou'd the Walls of Gath and Ekron Meld

From their vidlorious Swords the Reliqucs of the

Field.

CXXXI.

I Samuel, Chap. XVIL Ver. C7.

Chap. XVIII. to Ver. 4.

The Friendjhip of David and Jonathan.

A Digrejjion concerning Friend/hip.

GHaftly, and pale, and dropping putrid Gore

His impious Mputh blafpheming now no
more ;

The Monfter s Head to Saul young David bore

:

Scarce cou d the conqu ring Army bear the figbr 3

The Hero fcarcely cou d fupport its weight

:

What loud Applaufe his Adtions juftly gain !

What Songs, recording his Ten thoufand flain I

Ev n then the growing Seeds of 111 infeft

With jealous Envy Saul*s malignant Breaft :

The Fair commend the Youth, the Brave approv'd,

But matciileiS Jonathan admir d and lov'd

:
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By ev*ry Wo! cl and graceful Adlion Ghat'm*d,

His princely Breaft wirfi facred Friendfhip warm'd

:

Infenfibly the kindly Ardor ftole,

And wrought itfelf within his feci-et Soul

:

He gave his Sword and Bow— The Gift was poor,

His noble Heart was DuvicHs all before.

'^^hat art thou, Friendfhip s now forgotten Nanae,

Who doft v/ith Heav n ambitious Kindred claim ?

No cold Acquaintance, no unhallow'd Fire,

By Inteiieft fann'd, or kindled by Defire

:

Where both thejf^wif , no SympAthy is (hown,

There's no exchange of Souls where both are one* '
-

.

As Light, which claims the Sun its glorious ^

Irs blefs*d EfFed our Joy and Wonder draws, C
Yet fcorns a narrow Definition's Laws

;

So all admire thy Power ; but what thou art,

We muft not ask the Tongue, but ask the Heart.

How blefs'd the Soul by thy kind Influence

warm'd !

How many Miracles by the^ ^tfofm'd

!

How fondly Mortals of thy Lofs compiairt,

Thy Footftcps trace, and court thy Smiks in vain

!

'Tis Virtue is tlic folid Bafe altifte

Which,firmer than the Center,bears thyThrone

:

When that is to its nati\'e Regions flown

!

We



We thee unjuftly hope, uujuftly claim,

FrienJfii^t whcn Vkiuss gone, is but aa cm^ty

Name,

CXXXIL

1 S A M u E Chap* XV1IL from Ver. 8.

to Ven II.

Saul envies David, andfeeks to hill him.

ICAN hateful Envy, that nneafie Gueft

Ofvulgar Souls, invade tlie Royal Brcaft,
^

And rob great Saul himfelf of Peace and Reft ? ^

It dar'd not till his heavenly Guards were fled.

And left the Charge of his devoted Head :

When from deep Hell that odious Fantom came,

And, like a ruddy Comet's boding Flange,

Swerv'd through th' Abyfs, to trembling Gibcah^

flew,
^

And enterM, at the flumbVing Monarch threw 1

Her beft lov'd Snake, too well the way it knew

:

Around fais Heart ia deadly Curls it twin'd,

Suck'd his beft Blood, and Poyfon left behind :

His alter d Byes the fecret Taint cpnfefs, •

His ftormy Biow, and fallow Face no lef^

:

While



While on his healing Harp young David plays,

And the black Humour s Rage in vain allays.

He fung, how on the Clouds great Michael rode,

And led to War the valiant Sons of God :

Beneath whofe Arms th* apoftate Legions fell,

Who half unpeopled Heav*n, and crow^ded Hell

:

The hideous noife affrighted Chaos made,

When Lucifer s vaftBuIk did her black Waves C'

invade, Ci

Like fome broad burning Ifland floating laid

;

While round their Prince his vanquifli'd Chiefs

refpire,

Into vex'd Ether fpouting Seas of Fire :

What Sounds of Joy ran round the Vidor Hoft,

Who not their Courage, or their Conducfl boaft;

Bun Gods high Pra;ife employ'd the heav nly

Quire,

While each triumphant Seraph touch'd his tune-

ful Lyre.

Deaf to his Charms the gloomy King appears,

The Fiend that feiz'd his Breaft, had clos'd his

Ears :

With fudden Rage thro' whizzing Air he threw

His beamy Spear, which quiver d as it flew,

And fought the Youth : fome Angel who ftood by^

To hear, to learn his heav niy Harmony

Divcr^



Diverts the coming Death, it glanc d afidc^

Th* impreflivc Force againft the Cedar dy'd :

When from his Scat the royal Minftrel fkd.

And for the promised Crown preferv'd his lacred

Head.

CXXXIIL

Mcrab cffcrd. Michal given to Davids

She preferws his Life.

TH E fair Ahinoaniy whofe unfpotted Breaft-^^

Of every Grace and eveiy Love poffefs'd,/'

Great Saul had with two beauteous Daughters \
blefs'd.

Merab the firft, of a Majeftic Mien

;

Confcious of her high Birth, Ihe fpoke and look'd;a:

Queen :

Klichal, the younger, milder Rays adorn

;

Ner Sifter like the midday-Sun, Ihe like the rifing

Morn.

From Dxvid's Arms the haughty Moral fled,

And head-long ran to wealthy Adrieh Bed :

Michal the Youth with jufter Eyes furvey'd,

Nor unconcern'd he view'd the Royal Maid :

They
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They love, yet wou*d in vaia their Love conceal,

( For what their Lips deny'd, theif Eyes reveal : )
'

Their PaflSon, Giratitudc and Duty eame.

Yet foon the Comu peifcciv'd thek growing
Flame

:

From Saul not hid, who with malicious Joy

Improves th* Event tlie Hera to deftroy :

No Joynture for his Daughter he required,

Tho' (he by many a neighb'ring Prince defir'd :

Not all bright Ophi'rs Wealth by him was priz'd,

Like juft Revenge upon th' uncircmmcis'd :

A hundred Fore-skins of ?hiliftuin Knights,

Vanquifli'd by him, and flain in (ingle Fights

Was all he ask'd ; they'd prove an ealic Pre^%

GolUh had already fhown the way.

Arofe the Youth, fill'd with a noble Flame, 'y

Kindled at once by Beamy and by Fame, >
And like a Torrent on Phili/lia came : J
Two hundred of their choiceft Knight-s he flays.

And in full Tale the bloody Dowr}' pays :

Not Ajhdcd more enrag'd, or Ga:{A mourned

Than Saul, when David with Succefs return'd :

Yet can't the Royal Promife be deny'd.

The charming Michal foon is made his Bride.

'—But his unnat'ral Father ftill purfues.

His facred Life, his thirft of Blood renews

;



A Band of RuflSans round his Palace fpread,

Which Idum<ean Doeg curfing led, C*

A vaft Reward to him, that brings the Traitor's \
Head :

^
But pious Michal thro* the confcious Night,

Conveys her Lord, and give him time for Flight

:

The murdVous Guards with honeft Fraud de-

ceives :

A well-diflembled Image only leaves

:

Thus fav*d the future Grace of Ifraefs Throne,

And thus preferv*d a Life far dearer than her owri.

I Samuel, Chap. XVIIL from Vet.

17. to the End.

Vcr, 1 7, Saul faU to David, Behold^ my elder

daughter Merab, her mil I give thee towife : only be

thou valiant for mey and fight the Lord's battel^ 8cc,

19. But it came to fafs at the time when Merab
SauFj daughter (hould have been given to David, thaP

floe was given to Adriel the Meholathite to wife.

20. And Michal Saul'j daughter loved David t

and they told Saul, and the thing fleafed him.

21. And Saul faidy 1 will give him her, thaiJhi
may be a fnare to him, &c.

25. Sauiyi/V, Thus fhall ye fay Dsvid, The

king defircth not any dowry ; but an hwidred fore^'skin^

itf f/jePhiliftines, to be avenged of the kjngs enemies.

27, David arofe, and went, he and his men, and
Jlcw of the Philiftines two hundred men, &c.

S CXXXIY.
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JonathaaV Covenant nith David.

AS SqCs bright Beams malignant Vapours^'
raife, /

Which fink again, and cloud Earth's dusky Face, C
So ficken d Saul at David's growing Praife :

Griev'd at his Virtue's Luftrc, and affraid.

Which did the Dimnefs of his own upbraid

:

Still new Defigns againlt his Life he forms,

At Earth and Heav n, when difappointed, ftorms:

Yet ftill his gcnVous Son urtalter d flood,

Not to be brib'd by Intcreft or by Blood :

O wondrous Prince! who coudft v/ith eafe

fore-go,

Scepters and Crowns, and all Earth's empty fhow

;

Which Fools above their Souls admire and
prize,

And whofe falfe Splendor dazles ev n the Wife

—To thee thy perfecuted David flies

;

When Jonathan he finds, no more diftrcls'd,

He finds a fafe Afylum in thy Breaft :

To his great Friend unbofoms all his Cares,

And he the unwieldy Bunhen more than fliares.

What
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, cxxjgv.

» S A M'u B L, €hap. XX. Ver,u 3 j". to^j^.

•

Ver. 3 —-Jonathan cut into the jjeld nt

the time ajfointed with David, and a littV lad with
him.

36. And he faid unto his lad, I{un, find out nm
the arrows which I/hoot. And as the lad ran, he fhot
an arrow beyond him.

37. And when the lad was come to the place ofthe
arrow which Jonathan had fhoty Jonathan cried after

the lady andfaid. Is not the arrow beyond thee ?

38. And Jonathan cried after the lad, Makeffeed^

hafte. fiay not. And Jonathan / lad gathered up the

arrows^ and came to his majier.

S % What
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What have I done ? Jejfides thus begins j

Who my Accufers are ; and what my Sins,

That Sdul with reftlefs Rage my Life purfues

:

If die I muft, thy Hand Td rather chufe ;

Thy friendly Sword, to pierce this faithful Breaft,

And fend my weary trembling Soul to reft

:

But do not (O thou canft not
!
) me betray

To my infulting Foes a guiltlefs Prey

:

By Friendfhip's facred Laws I thee adjure.

And let the Oath of God our mutual Faith

fecure

!

Gan David think, the High-bom Youth replys,

That I above a Friend, a Father prize ?

Ifought of 111 againft thy Life defign'd,

( But fure it cannot be ) I'll fearch his Mind

;

Wimefs th' Almighty Powr that guards his^
Throne, /

. The worft fliaU to my noble Friend be Ihown : C
The while go reft fecure at E^eCs Stone !

^

Thither, my Father founded, Til repair.

My Arrows lhall the filcnt Meffage bear.

He faid, the Feaft forbids the Princes ftay,

And David to the Field renews his fecrec way.

cxxxv*



cxxxv.

Saul enquires for David dt the Feafi.

Jonathan excufes his ahfence. Saul

cafts his Javelin at him, &c.

AN D now from Gibeah\ Hills with Joy they
view

The facred Moon her blunted Horns renew

:

The feftal Trumpets fpread the Tidings round,

And Glbsah's Hills return their filvcr Sound,

The numerous free-neck'd Herd with Garlands
crown'd

Beneath the Sacrificer's Ax expire ;

Then, pan employ the Altars hallow'd Fire,

Part hiz on Spits, or vex*d with Flames beneath

Emitting Fume, in brazen Cauldron s feeth.

Next fee the Tables fpread, the hallow'd Fare

The Priefts did with the Prince and People lhare ;

( For 'twas a Tale in after-days devis'd,

That for themfelves alone they facrific d.

)

The Monarch firft, on his high Throne was plac'd,

A fccond Seat by Jonathan was grac'd,

i Brave Abner fill'd the Third, but by his fide.

The place of David ftill was unfupply'd :

Not unobferv'd by SauU whofe jealous E)*es^

Had marked his ^bfence from the Sacrifice ;

S 3 At
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At length he of his Son the Gaufe enquird.:! yrrt

D^x;zV, he anfwers, earncftly defir d, f> d ,

He to his native B^thfhem might repair,

His Fathers folemn Sacrifice to lharc :

When pale with Rage the furious King replies,

( Defeated Malice fparkling in his'Eyes} ^
Falfe to thy felf and me ! the Traitor dies !

^

That Rival of my Throne without delay r

Produce, or thy falfe Head for his fhall pay :

The faithful Prince pleads in his Friend s defence,^

He pleads in vain his Truth and Innocence :

The Fiend had all the Father difpoffefs'd,

And darts a Javelin at the Prince s Breaft :

He rofe with Paflion never known before,

And to his Friend th* unwelcom Tidings bore :

What was too big for Speech, his Arrows tell,

Then on each others Neck with Tears they fell.

O happy Pair ! which (hall I moft commend,

And which the braver Man, the better Friend ?

The Palm to Jonathan is juftly due,

True to his Friend, againft his Int'reft true,

—Yes, O thou drearer than my felf to me

!

A Crown s a Trifle when compar d to thee.

Thus faid the Prince-— 'Tis thine by God s own
Choice,

Confirmed by Ifmel's loud according Voice :

Thy



Thy Foes impeach thy ftcady Fare in vain»

Which ftill moves on, nor will thy Friend

complain, ^ C
Nor can I lofe a Crown, if David reign.

Next, ^nd but next to thee fiiall I have place,

And thou (halt Kindnefs ihew to all my Race.

Part of his pious Hopes by Heav*n were fign'd,

But parr, alas ! were loft, and fcatrer*d into Wind.

I Samuel, Chap. XX. Ver. 24. to

the End.

Ver. 27. -—Saul faid unto Jonathan his fon^

fVtjerefore cometb net the fon of Jefle meat, nei-

ther yefierdayy nor to d.^y ?

28 . And Jonathan anfwercd Saul, David earnefl-

ly asked leave of mc, to go to Bethlehem :

30, Then Saul*J anger was kjndled againjl Jo-
nathan, and be faid unto him^ Thou fon of a ferverfs
rebellious woman, &c.

32. Jonathan anfivered Saul his fatherj a?idfaid
unto him, PVuerefcre f/oall he he flain ? what hath

he done ?

33. And Saul cafl a javelin at him to fmite him :

whereby ]ov\zihzn kriew that it was determined of his

father to flay David.

34. So Jonathan arofe from the table in fierce

anger^ and did eat no meat the fecond day of the

month : for he wasgrieved for Dgyidybecauje his f(i^

$her had done him fhame^ 8cc.

s 4 cxxxvr;
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CXXXVL

Ahimelech and the Priefts at Nob a(cusd

and jlain hy Docg,

ET did th' orac ious facred Ephod ftinc

On juft Ahimelech of Elis Line :

Faintly it (hone, its faded Beams portend,

The things concerning him muft foon have end

:

A plain good Man, he wore no double Face ;

True to his Friend, and Virtue inDifgrace

:

To God's anointed true, yet always free

From Courtiers Craft, and fcrvile Flattery.

At Nobah was his pleafant humblje Seat,

A facerdotal College and Retreat

:

As David from the jealous Tyrant fled,

Hither by Elis Deftiny he s led,

Goliah\ Sword receives, and hallow'd Bread

:

Doeg of Idumxan Race was there,

Who did too near rough Ejaus nature lhare

:

Salvage and brutifh as the Herds he fed.

ToCarmeh Hill, or Bajhans Paftures led

:



CXXXYL

I Samuel, Chap. XXIL from Ver. 9,

to the End.
265

Ver. 9, Doeg the Edomitc, (which wasJet over

the fervants of Saul j faidy I faw the fin of Jefle

coming to Nob, to Ahimelech the fan of Ahicub.

10. And he enquired vf the Lord for him ^ and
gave him viEluals^ andgave him the fword o/GoIiah
the Philiftine.

11. Then the king fent to call Ahimelech the

friejl^ the fon of Ahitub, and all his father s houfe^

the friejls that were in Nob : and they came all cf
them to the kJ^g, 8cc.

18. And the kjngfaid to Doeg, Turn thou and
fallupon the friejls. And Doeg the Edomite turned^

and he fell upon the friejls y andJlew on that day four*

fcore andfive perfons that did wear a linen efhod.

As
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As now before the Oracle he flood,

The Hero and the Prkft oblique he view'd L

With Rage and barbVous Joy, and Thirft ofV
Blood:

So glares the Felon-Wolf acrofs the Plain,

When faithful Dogs his hungry Rage reftrain, S

And howls and licks his frothy Jaws in vain ; ^

Yet hopes at length to feize th* unguarded Prey,

Falfe Doeg fo to Gihcah fpeeds his way

;

To furious Snul he brings th' unwelcom News,

Of Davils Flight, and does the Prieft accufe

:

When for Ahhnclech the Tyrant fends.

Who foon with all his Father s Houfe attends

:

In vain his Innocence wou*d ward the Blow,

He muft be guilty, Siul wou'd have fo

:

Nor wou*d a fingle Murther pleafe ; on all

The facred Priefts he bids his Servants fall

:

The generous .Guards the hateful Work refufe.

Rather than rake their Lives, their ovc^n they'd lofe

:

To Doeg next he turns, who pleas'd obeys,

The Priefts unarm'd the valiant MurdVer flays

:

Their loud-tongu d Wounds, emit a purple Flood,

Their holy Veftmcnts roird in Duft ^nd Blood :

Almcft
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Almoft an Hecatomb refign tbeir Breath,

Compos d the Guiklefs fell, and fmifd on Death.

From thence, unfated ftill, the Traitor fiew

To trembling Nohf and all that breathed he flew

:

Abiathar alone efcap'd the fnare,

To Dnvid in the Defart did repair,

And found a fafe Retreat, and gen rous \vel

com there.

CXXXVIL

David in the Cave of AduUam. He
carries his Parents to Moab. Re^

lieves Keilah,

H E while Adullams faithful Cave defends.

From Saul's fierce Rage the Hero and his

Friends

:

Who-e re in Want, or Debt, or Difcontent,

To David as their fure ProteAor went

:

Some few good Men his fuff" ring Virtue drew.

To own his Caufe, but thofe were always few

:

His
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His aged Parents, now his weightieft Care, ^
( He knew their Lives die Tyrant wou d not/

fpare, ) T
To Moab^s Realms, almoft a Native there ^
His pious Duty brings, and Refuge found,

And quiet Seats, to Judah's fertile Bound
;

He with his faithful Servants takes his way,... .^^^

And clofe concealed in Hareth*s Foreft lay :

But reftlefs Fame upon her various Wings,

To his Retreat important Tidings brings :

That f^eilah by PhilSJlian Arms was prcfs'd.

And all the forag'd Country round diftrefs'd

:

Nor this cou d David's lively Virtue bear.

Yet Heav'n confults e're he begins the War

:

Commiflion d thence his valiant Band he heads,

And not to Battel but to Conqucft leads

:

Invades th' Invader's Hoft ; part routed fly.

And part beneath the Vi(Sor s Swords they die :

jQ?/At/?rcIiev'd, and all the Spoil regained.

The Hero in th' ungrateful Town remained
;

Who their Deliverer wou'd to Saul betray

;

Their Embryo Treafon, while it lurking lay

In its dark Caufes, God to David fliows i

To ZJfb and woody Hachilah he goes,

But ftill betray 'd, his Haunts the Tyrant knew,

And did to Maoris craggy Rocks purfue

:

His doubtful Troops he in the Mountains found,

And with a numerous Hoft encompafs'd round

:

Safe
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Safe in his Toils the trembling Prey he thought.

Nearer, and ftill more near the Circle brought,

When fee a panting Melfenger appear,

Silent awhile he ftood for Hafte and Fear

:

At length with fcarce recover d Breath he faid,

" Great Sir ! Philijizan Troops the Land invade!

When Saul, the Tyrant left, the King indues,

And private Piques adjourned, the pablick Foe
purfues.

I Samuel, Chap. XXIII. to Ver. 14.

25. to 28.

Ver. 5. David and his men went toKeibh, and
fought with the Philiftines, and breught away their

cattely and fmote them with a great flaughtcr : Jo
"DAwidfaved the inhabitants o/Keilah.

II. And David faid, O Lord God of Ifrael, ^//
the men of Keilah deliver me and my men into the

hand of Saul ? And the Lord faid, they will deliver

thee ujf.

14. And David departed out of Keilah, and re-

mained in a mountain in the wildernefs ofZij^h : and
Saul fought him every day, &c.

27. But there came a mejfc77ger unto Szul,faying,

Hafte thee and come 5 for the Philiftines have in*

vaded the land,

. 28. TVberefore Saul returned from fwfuing after

David, and went againft /^i^^ Philiftines.

CXXXVIIL
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CXXXVIII.

^2^2^s churlijhnejs : Abigail wifely

cifies David.

UNhappy, who above the Vulgar born,

When two rich Churls obliged, and made
thck Scorn

;

No Worth but PVcaIth,no Shame hntWant they own,

Pity and Gratitude alike unknown.

No Mirth but Drunkennefs 3 in Store unblcfs'd.

For half the Year they ftarve to make one Mifer s

Feaft.

Such Nabal was, the Scandal and Difgrace

Of Judah*s Line, and Caleb*s gen'rous Race.

On C/irwj^/s Fields, and Maoyis fliady Rocks

He browz'd his Goats,and fed his num rous Flocks.

To him the beauteous Abigail was ty'd,

In harlh unequal Bands, condemn d his Bride ;

Yet fhe his Faults cou d bear and cover too.

And liv'd as well as Nabars Wife cou'd do.

'Twas now the time when all his fleecy Train,

To recompence their Matter's yearly Pain, >
In bleating Droves forfook the verdant Plain ; 3

Whom
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I Samuel, Chap. XXV. from Ver.

Ver. 18/ AhigziltooXtvoo hundred loaves, and tm
bottles of winey and five floeef ready drejfed^ and five

meafures of-parched corny and an hundred clufters of

raifinsy and two hundred cakes offigs, and laid them
on affes.

13. And when Jhe faw David, fhe hafted, and
lighted offthe afiy and bowed herfeIf to the ground*

27, And faidy This bleffing which thine hand^
maid hath brought unto my lordy let it even be given

unto the young men that follow my lord.

I.

Whom
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Whom firft the purging cryftal Streams receive.

And then their woolly Robes they gladly leave :

The Day well-worn the fwcating Shearers reft, 'y

Add at long Tables every ruftic Gueft S
Sits down confus'd at Nahal's crowded Feaft

:

A hundred Sheep in his own Paftures fed,

With twenty Beeves from ranker Bafhan led,

Loaded his Boards ; yet cou d he nothing fpare

For Heav n, no Stranger was, or Levite there : ^
David in vain expeds his Feaft to (hare

;

Tho* while in Maons fpatious Wild he ftaid,

Nor Wolves, nor Robbers dar d his Flocks invade.

I^abal well-warm'd with Taunts his Men receives,

. And only Language like himfelf he gives.

Th* affronted Hero bids his Troops prepare,

They gird their Swords and haften to the War.

What pafs'd, to prudent Ahigail unknown.

Who from the drunken Feaft retir d alone.

(Happy her Sex, from Noife and Nonfence free,

In the calm Joys of fober Piety !)

When by her Servants told, with hafte fne rofe,

And down the fteep with kind Refrefliments goes,

T' appeafe the angry Chief ; furpriz'd they meet,

She kneels and throws hcrfclf at Davtd^s Feet ;

Then with foft Words, and artful Praifes joyn d,

Difarm'd, at once, and pleas'd his gen rous Mind :
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He dropp'd his Sword, and with attention hung

On every charming Accent of her Tongue

:

Her grateful Prefent fmiling he receives,

And Nahal, churlilh NabaFs felf forgives :

So wou d not Heav n, for fobn by fudden Death,

Th' unhofpitable Wretch refigns his Breath

:

His Farms, his Flocks, his ufelefs hoarded Store,

His Fields, his Vines, his fpatious Grange, and
more,

The beauteous ^^/^/iiV compell'd he leaves,

Who Freedom by her Gaoler's Death receives

;

And when a Widow s decent Tears ihe'd (hed,

Is, by a happy Change, preferr'd to David's Bed.

CXXXIX.

The Ziphitcs difcover David to SauL

He furfues him. Abilhai takes his

Spear, &c.

THeir Treachery the ^fhites now repeat,

To Saul difcov'ring David''s clofe Retreat

:

With Rage unquenchable the Tyrant rofe,

And from his Floft thr^e thoufand Warriors chofe ;

With thefe the Heav n-proteAed Prince purfu'd,

Tiv'd with the Chace, and faint for Thirft of

Blood :

T He
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He beat the Wild from Morn, till dewy Night y
Surpriz'd him there, when from a Mountain sC

height, C
By the Moon s friendly and officious Light,

;

The Hero his unguarded Camp furveys.

And thus to his attending Worthies fays.

Is any here of Heart fo firm, that dare

Honour and Danger with his Gen ral lhare.

And to yon Camp defcend to view the Foes ?

With Joy the bold Abljhai with him goes

;

Swerv'd from the craggy Rocks at length they

found

The carelefs drowfy Guards diflFus'd around ;

Ev'n faithful Abner flept ; they forward prefs'd

T6 where the weary King himfelf did reft

:

Fierce was his mien, and threatning as he lay.

His Thoughts recalled the Labors of the Day,

Giofe by his Head they faw his knotty Spear

Planted, in Earth, a Crufe ofWater near

:

When thus ^eruiah's Son— the happy Hour

Is now arriv'd, thy Foe is in thy Pow r ;

This Hand, this Spear (hall do the righteousDeed -

'

A fecond Stroke the Tyrant lhall not need

:

In Adl to ftrike, fee the fierce Warrior ftand!

But gen'rous David ftops his lifted Hand

:

forbid it Heav n ! thou ihalr not him deftroy,

-Nor at fo dear a Rate wou'd I a Crown enjoy : :

The
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I S A M u E L| Ghap. XXVL fromVer. i

27/. CO

' Ver.-7. David- Yzwi Abifhai c^'w;^ /-o the people by

' nighty and behold Saul lay fleeping within the trench,

and his fpear [iuck^ in the grounU'at his bo'Jier : biH:

Abner and the people lay romid about him,

8 . Then [aid Abifliai to David, God hath delivered

thine enemy into thine hand this day : novp therefore

let me finite him, I pray thee, with the fpear ^ even to

the earthy at oncey and I vpili notfinite hitn theJecGiid

time*

9, And David fixld to Abilhai, Defircy him not :

for who can Jiretch forth his hand againjl the Loras

anointed, and be guiltlefs ?

T % The
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The Lord s Anointed's facred Life forbear

!

He ftall the common Fate of Mortals lhare, >
Or fink by Heav ns juft Stroke, or fall in War. y
Yet take the Spear and Crufe, norlonger ftay,

And to our Friends, for us, in Pain, convey

!

They went, nor fooner had theirCamp regain d,

Saul's Army ftill in heavy Sleep detain d

:

When from a diftant Mountain DaviJ cry*d,

While to his Voice the ecchoing Vales replyM ;

Ho, Abner !— Who with Ahner may compare, ">]

In Ifrael Chief, and Father of the War : ^
Where is the Gen'rals Condu-cft and his Care ?

One of the People came your Lord to flay ;

Juftly your Heads for your negled: fliou'd pay»

Born from the Camp, behold the royal Spear

!

Behold, untouched, the Crufe ofWater here

!

His Father knew the Voice, confounded ftood,

And thus he fpoke, almofl: relaps'd to Good

:

Virtue, like thine, Succefs can never fail,

It rifes when opprefs'd, and fliall at laft prevail.

cxi:
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CXL.

David fiies to Achilli. Saul goes to the

Witch ^/Endor. Samuel appears^ Sec.

LEST Saufs weak Virtue fliou'd not long

endure,

David with Achifo does himfelf fecure

;

To whom the Royal Bounty ^ikj^g gives,

Where happy with his Hebrevs> Friends heJives

:

Not fo proud Saul on his uneafie Throne,

Which totter d, now its chief Support was gone

:

Too well Philifiian Lords his Weaknefs knew,

As David he of late, they him purfuc :

To Gilboah^ he a powerful Army draws,
\

Had but their Hearts been equal to their Caufc

;

But with his Crimes and haftning Fate opprefs'd

Their guilty Gen ral's Fear infedls the reft :

Unwillingly to God he flies at laft,

But 'twas too late, his Day of Mercy paft :

TH^n defp'rate thus— Since Heav'n will not foretej

My Fate, 'tis time to feek Relieffrom Hell

;

Almoft defeated there, thofe Wretches flain,

Who with accurfed Spirts did Leagues maintain,

(For God to Mofes gave not Laws in vain.

)

" As Fbrtun'd, one her Sifte^Hags furviv'd,

Who with her trufty Imf at Endor liv'd :

- '
• ' T 3
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To her th' unhappy Monarch chofc to fly.

To know the worft, and read his Deftiny

:

Difguis'd he did the trembling Sage accoft,

And bids her raife him Samuel's awfial Ghoft

:

With myftic Charadlers a Circle made, ^
Low-murt ring dire forbidden Words (he faid, >

And powerful Spells repeating, backward pray'd,-^

But whilft her fervile Fiends attempt to frame

lUufive Shapes, the real Samuel came :

The Witch his God-likeForm furvey'd, and knew,

*Twas more than all her boafted Charms cou'd do

:

She knew the blefs'd beyond her magic Call,

*Tis Samuel's felf, Ihe cry'd, and thou art Saul

!

The Monarch faw, and knew the more thanMan

;

He bow*d to Earth, and Samuel thus began.

Unhappy Prince ! Why, cvn amongft the •\

Blels'd, /
Haft thou difturb'd my Soul, and robb'd of Reft ? \
When thus the King replies— I'm fore diftrefs'd :

Fhiliflia with unequal Force invades,

And from thy envy'd Reft and peaceful Shades

Once more I call thee for thy fage Advice,

Since God has left me, and no more replies.

If God himfclf thy Enemy is grown,

^nd to thy injurd David gives thy Throne i

Agen the Prophet anfwers, Why too late

Am I difturb'd to ftiew thy lucklefs Fate ?



ext.

I S A M u E L, ChaprXKVII; Vac. rr> to 6.

Chap. XXVIIl Ver. 3. to lo.

Chap, XXVIII. Ver. 1 1 . SaulfaU, hring m: up

Samuel. „

!!• And when the womanfaw Samuel, Z??^ cried

with a loud voice : and the woman fpake to Saul,yix-

ingy Why haft thou deceived me ? for thou art Sauh
13. And the kjng faid unto her^ Be not afraid r

for whatfaweft thou ? And the womanJaid untoSz.\x\^

Ifaw gods ajcending out of the earths

1 4. And he faid unto her, PVhat form is he of}

And fhe faid^ An old man cometh up ; and he is co"

vered with a mantle. And Saul perceived that it was
Samiael, and heftooped with his face to the ground^

snd bowed himfelf^ Sec;

T 4 Tliy
V
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Thy Dilobedience Amakk^did fpare,

What Agag mifs'd, thy felf art doom*d to Ihare.

—Prepare! againft to morrows Sun prepare!

Jfrael (hall fall, and Thou and Thine fliall be

Thin airy Ghofts, and empty Shades hke me.

The Prince, the difmal Tidings can't fuftain,

But drops to Earth, at length reviv'd in vain ;

Unhappy to awake and die with greater Pain.

CXLI.

I Samuel, Chap. XXIX. Ver. i. and

Chap. XXXI. to Ver. 4.

The Fight hetween Iftael and Philifl:ine§

Gilboah. Saul and Jonathan fain.

AND now approached the Great decifive Dny^

And greedy Death hung hovring ore her Prey

:

Nor more content with 7nean and vulgar Fare,

The Flefh of Kj)7gs and Captains longed to (hare |

On Gillpoah's green Hills her Table fprcad,

In Triumphs thither the crown d Viilims led.

From Aphe}{S Plain the fore-skjnd Hoji afcend,

The circumclsd awhile the Hill defend 3

Lodgd on the Cliff Iron-J^all they flood,

Floated the hollow Road with Streams of Blood ;

Thra



Thro' whofe warm Tide the fierce Ajfailmits wade.

And nearer thcfe the Hebrew Foes invade

;

Beneath their ferred Shields^ while thofe from far

With Darts and Stones maintain a mijjivc War

:

The Battel hung, and neither fide gave way,

TAlAchiJh charg'd himfelf and turn'd theDay:

A Shoxv^r o(feather d Deaths his Guards let fly

;

Ac once their Bow-Jirings twa77gd, and fill'd the

Sky :

As with red Lightnings forky Shafts oVerhrown,

Stretch'd on the Tw^/th* expiring Hehmvcs groan;

Almoft as fwift their Foes the Pajfage gain,

And to the Hill defcend from heaps of Slain^

The reft oppofe or flie, alike in vain :

The Brave opprefs'd with Odds, the vulgar find

Inglorious Death, their PVisunds were all behind.

Such were not Jonathans, unmov'd and great,

His Hoft they might, but cou d not him defeat

:

He faw his wounded Father s/low I^etreat^

He faw ihQ furious Guards his Life purfue,

Jlis precious Life to foield^ himfelf he threw

Before their Smrds 5 awhile he ftoppd then Chace^

Calm and fecure of Death, yet terrible his F^c^*

Hamgar^ the haughty Prince of Afhdod's Town,

Firft came too near his Swordt which c/jm J him
down ;

Scarce cou d the Wretch blafpheme, {ofwift he fell,

His faithlefs Soul v/as in fuch haftc for HelU

Nor
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Nor that alone^ for foon the Hero fends

To w^iV their Lcrdy an -^rw^ of his Friends:

The reft re^/r^, renew th* Ajfault from /ir.

Nor longer Hand to Hand wou d tempt the War

:

Bejiegd the Prince^ unknowing how toyields

Tho Showrs of Arrows clatter d round his Shield

^

Tho' Gr(?z;^j of D/fm his faithlefs Armour bor d»

And /wrpfe Streams thro* ev'ry Pajfage pour d.

" —-Thus far, my Father / Jonathan has done,

" Both what became a SuhjeB and a

May Heavn freferve-"- and wiore he wou'd
have faidf

But L(/l? thro' w/V^ and numerous Portals fled,

And grafting ftill his Sw^, he falls among the

Dead.

Lefs haffy Saul, whom now his Foes purfuc,

And ftill more near the Hoyal Quarry drew ;

iVounded and faint he cou*d no longer flie^

Yjet by Philijlian Hands difdain'd to die 5

Behold his ovm his fatal Sword apply

To his broad Breafty which foon the way did find.

The Hilt on Earth, the Pww^ appeared behind:

While his ^^rce S(7«/ to thofefad Manjims fled,

'jyhere Tyrants reign in & above the vulgar Dead,

CXLJI,
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% Samuel, Chap. I. from Ver. i.

to the End.

DavidV EUgy on Saul and Jonathan.

ARound the Land th' amazing Tidings fpred,

That IfraefsHofi before the Heathen fled,

And Saul, aijd matchlcfs Jonathan were dead:

Jejjides heard, nor longer cou'd refenc

His private Wrongs-^ he vpeft^ his ^bes he rene^

His fejlal Triumphs into Fajling turnd,

Forgave the Tyrant^ and the Father mourtid.

How did he then his Jonathan deplore

!

His Friendy his dearer[elf was now no more

:

Thus did at length his Loyal PaJJion vent,

And thus his Countr/s Lofs in dcathlels Songs

Jament,

Thy Gloryj Ifrael ! and thy Beauty mourn !

"Tis vanijh'd, never, never to return.

Ah ! who in feeble Mortal's Strength wou'd truft ?

'Tis faSen^ faliens fallen to the Duft I

O tell it not in Gath's triumphant Gate,

^or in the Streets oiAjhkalon relate ;

Left
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Left CapthorS Daughters fliou'd infultjng

Their Dagm conquers him who rules the Skf^ oril

O fatal Gilhoitj where my Fr/Vw^ v/asjlain

:

No Dew on rheedefcend, or kindly I{ain !

No Corn or /^me thy blafted Surface yield,

Accursd and /'wrwf , as Sodom s difmal Field ;

For there was loft the VVarriors mighty Shield^

The Shield of was loft ; his facred Bead,

Tho* the blefs d Oyl around his Temples (hed,

Profand and mingled with the x;«/^^r D(?4^^.

Thy Bow, my Friend! was never dravpn in vaia j

Thy Arrovps drunk the JSfooJ of thoufands flain.

What Armies fell by S^i// s vicSlorious Sw^,

Too faithful now to to its deffairing Lord ?

Princely his Stature^ charming was his ^/V

With him alone cou d Jonathan compare :

Lovely in Life, in Death too near ally*d.

Not Death itfelf their Friend/hip cou d divide :

Swifter than Eagles cut their ^ir; tp^;',

Stronger than L/owj when they feize the Pr^yi

Mourn all ye Loves I ye tender Virgins mourn \

Your flowry Wreaths to Cyprefs Garlands turn :

Mourn your lov'd Monarch's lamentable Fate^

On whom fo oft your charming ^ire did wait,
[

As he from Fight return'd in Kingly State

:



^or you he conquer d ; you did with him fhare

The iVealth of Pence and glorious 5'/'o/7j of iVar

:

Lay by your purfle I{gbes from Sidons (hore,

And wear your fplendid Coronets no more -

For Sml who gave *em, genrous Saul is loft,

And filent Shades receive his mighty Ghojl.

How are the Mightyfaln-^ thdr Strength in vain

!

O Jonathan / thou wert in Battel llain !

Stretched on cold Earth, thy ///^/^y} L/wa^j as cold,

Nor thofe dear Eyes muft I agen behold,

0 Jonathan ! How (hall I thee commend /

My more than Brother^ and my more than Friend!

My L/f^, my Jonathan 1— And can we part ?

1 feel my Lofs hang heavy on my Hearty

With mortal Anguijh is my Soul opprefs'd,

I wear thy bleeding Image in my Breajl.

Thy Friend/hip. did the tend\eft Love excel

;

'Twas like r^;' y^//, 'twas all a, Miracle :

A pure, a conftant, and a heaitn/y Fire^

Beyond thefofter Sexes frail Dejire.

How are the Mightyfain ? Their Kt^^ deplore

!

Thy Srvordy thy Sj)f4r and S&W^/, O I/raeU are no.

oiore

!

CXLIII.
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CXLIII.

David anointed King hy the Trthe of
Judah. Iftiboftieth m<ide King hy Ab-
ner. Afahel fiain.

f-

THus fell unhappy Saitly and in his ftead
^

The fromisd Crown adorns young David's

Head ;

Brave Alner for a while refifts in vain,

Divides^ but can*t frevmt his fated Heign :

Weak Ijhbojheth^ who now, almoft alone

Survivdy he plac'd on his Great Father s Tbrdne:

His Fame did Ifrael to his Party bring,

And Abner rul'd, tho' Iflobojheth was i^Vwg :

But Judah's powerful Tribe for D/zwW ftood,

Pleas*d with the Choice of Heavn ( and with their

I^ndred'Blood.)

Weary of F^^cf, at length the Tribes engage

In civil Difcordi and inteftine Rage.

Abner, th' Aggrejfor— he to G/i'^ow went,

sAnd ^r/? will he th* uneqiial War repent

:

Fierce Joab hears with Joy ; the Guards he heads,

And to the bold Invader leads

:

Their Out-guards met, awhile fuffended ftood.

And their w^tp F(?« with fullen Silence view'd,

But foon in Blood their thirjly Swords embrcw'd ^
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X S A M u E L, Chap. II. froiftVcr. 1 9.

to Ver. 21. .

Ver, 19,20. Afahel furfued afier Abner, and

Abner leoked behind him^ and faid, An thou Afahel ?

jind he anfioered, I am.
22. And Abner [aid again to Afahel, Turn

thee afide from following me : wherefore fcould I
fmite thee to the ground

!

23. Howbeit he refufed to turn ajide : where»

fore Abner with the hinder end of the fpear fmote

him under the fifth rib^ that the fpear came out be-

hind him I and he fell down there^ and died in the

fame place*
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No SkJUf no Fear, no Mercy there, but All

The defp rate Champions chfe^ and mingled fallo

Nor r/?^ cou'd hungry Death iuflSce, for they

But Preludes to the Slaughter of the D^; :

The Bodies joyn, with fjftw/ Fury fir d,

By turns each other fuflod^ by turns retlrd:

Till Conquefl faw at laft the /'^cj!;, of F/r^^,

And threw in David's Scale her over-weight.

Nor Ahners felf his totiring Hofi cou d ftay^

Himfelf he's in the Torrent born away :

Yet he /lands, for he difdains to ^/W^,

And the fcattcr*d B^eliques of the F/>/^/.-

Thus, frefsd with Oirfj, the L/o« fow riy flies,

And glares on his rafh Foes with Blood-foot Eyes 3 S

If any reach his ?am, the bold Invader dies. J

Thus forward Afahel hvdy who yn?//if as Tf^nd,

Turfud and prefs d the Hero clofe behind :

XJnarrnd the panting Warrior ran, and //fA^,

As hafting to a Qmquefl, not a F;]g/;^ :

Ah, heedlefs Boy\ the gen rous Abner cry*d,

Turn from thy haft*ning Fate— yet turn afideS.

If thou thy unfleflod Valour long to try^

Single a lefs unequal Enemy

!

defer he flies, and foon he hopes to (hare

The Cenral's Spoils, the nobleft Pri:{e of PVar :

Agen the Hero warns, -he prejjes on

;

'Tis in the Fates, thy Fate thou canft not Ihun

,

Grea



Great Abner lighing faid— that 'tis not Fear

Which wtrns thee thus, learn from my faithfj

Spear !

ThenJlrucl^— to Ltfe*j chiefSea^ the way it found,

And Blood and Soul rulh mingled thro' the Wound.

So falls the lovely L/Zy, Natures Fride^

When ruthlefs S/^^m its Stem^ and beauteous H^r^i

divide.

The furious F/ff^r/, v^\\opurfud before,

Now fiand^ to fee him weltring in his Gere ;

While Ahner rallys after his Defeat^

And mournful Jo^^ founds a late l{etreat

:

All Night he march'd, thefJ^?/? to Hebron come,

And bear his Brother s Corp with y^'/^/} Triumphs
home.

CXLIV.

X Samuel, Chap. IIL

The Death of Abner,

UNhappy that wcak^ Prince^ whofear dby none.

But dimly (hines on a frecarious Throne

:

Of F(>fi alike, and powrful Friends afraid,

Avffdhy thofe J^<?/j which himfelfhas made

:

A Truth by Iflobojheth perceiv'd too Ute^

Whether it were his Folly or his Fate ^

V When
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When Abner with amhitious Pafflon fir d,

To beautious I{i:(pah's Love and Bed afpir d

;

Him, in her Heart a Monarch's Place fhe gave,

For hardly can the Fair deny the Brave :

This Ifhbojheth with feeble Pajfion heard,

Half'firownd, and was as angry as he ^/^rV ;

He thinks his Fathers Ajhes were frofand^

And foftly ^^w^r chidy who his Reproof difdaind ;

'Tis thus, faid he, ungrateful Princes flight

Thofe Services they never can requite :

Did I both God s and Judah's Choice difown,

And fix thee on thy Fathers tott*ring Throne ;

And am I for that defpicable thing, i

A iVoman^ faulted, by a feeble Kjng ? \

'-No- 'tis too much : So God and more to me, '

If I confirm not righteous Heav ns Decree :

The Son ofJejfes Title 111 maintain,

Who now from Dan fliall to Beerjheba reign.

His Threats the crouching Monarch tamely hears,

Mute as the Deady and ill conceals his Fears

:

Not fo th* affronted Chief who foon is grown

For David's Caufe a Patron, and his oxvn ;

The Heads of Tribesfolicits and prevails.

His Pf^eight with eafe inclines the dubious Scales

:

None e re like David had their Battels fought.

He tallid of God, but ftill of m:{fah thought ;

. At



Ac length when all was ripe, to Hebron goes,

And did to David his Dejign difclofe

:

The League is made, he treated and carefsd^

And then dlfmifsd with Thanks his Princely Guejl

:

Nor Joab this, who new from Fight returned,

His flaughtcr'd Brother's Fare he long had
mcurn'd,

And ftill with deep Revenge he inly burn d :

For Abner on his way advancd, he fends,

They meet, embrace, and who wqvq greater Friends ?

Then Jiabs him to the Heart, and as htfell

This, this, he cries, for murder d j^fahel I

Thus Treachery did Treachery purfue,

And thus a Murderer a haughty Traitor flew.

CXLV.

X Samuel, Chap. IV, V.

Iftiboflieth ftairf. David crown d. Tht

Jcbufites V, 4;^^ the Phili (lines.

^^TT^Ho* ipdbojhcth was mevd when v^^w^r/- flain,

-1- To dear Indifference he fubfides again,

Is all himfelf, and faunters out his /^^^^^ ;

\Vith Sloth, the tneaneft Vice in K^w^i, opprefs d,

No C^re/ of En3j>ire c'redifturb'd his i^-y?;

V 2 The
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The Day ran wafte, for him too foon it rofe,

He till High-noon indulged his lov'd I^epofe ;

Till by falfe Traitors of his Life bereft,

\A/leef they found him, and ^7jhep they left ;

Then confciom of their Guilty to Hebron fled,

And caft at David's Feet his I{ival's Head.

A vaft Reward they hope for fuch a Pr

;

He, from the ruthful OhjeEl turns his Eyes ;

The Treafon and the Traitors both he /jj^^^j,

And from his Guards they meet their righteousK?/^/. •

And now, tho' late, the Tribes to Hebron came.

And David I\it:g of all the Land proclaim : I

The [acred Contract firmly fworn, that none

Shou d fail of equal Juftice from the Throne :

Strong Jebus only ftill his Powr defies,

On Canaan s ancient Idols much relies.

More on its lofty Tcwrs that threat the Skies :

Nor this cou d the Jejfean Virtue bear,

But mufters all the Tribes, and heads the War

:

The Town furrender'd foon, the Citadel,

Proud of its Site, do's their AJfaults repel,

Who-e're their Idol: cou'd, and them deftroy.

For Life he (hall the Genrafs place enjoy :

This heard ^erviah's Son, andJhoots away,

Nor I{cckj, nor Darts, nor Men his Courfe cou'd
ftay :

The
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The Battlements he gains, and leaping down,

Shouts to his Friends without— The Forts our

own ;

Their ill-defended Gates are open thrown,

Enters the Hebrevp-Army like a F/W,

While Heav'n is filfd with Shrieks^ and Earth

with Blood.

Unwarn d, their Fates Philljline Armies know»

And in ill Hour they tempt their ancient Foe.

The Giant s Vale their num rous Squadrons fpred.

And to the War their Guardian Idols led ^

While David to the facred Ephod goes,

And waits for Orders to attack his Foes :

Thefe foon received, and of Succefs fecure,

Which Heav*n did to his righteous Arms aflure,

With fpeedy Marches at their Camp arrives,

And all before him unrefifted drives ;

That David ftill his Myriads (lew they find ;

Some fled, but left their captive Gods behind ;

Which with loud Shouts the Vi£lor-HoJi deftroy
3

Now firjl the IVood to fome good u/e imploy.

They make their helplefs Trunks
^ fupply their

Fire of Joy.

V 3 CXLVL
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CXLVI.

z Samuel, Chap. VI. and i C h r o n.

Chap XV.

David prepares to hring th Ark to Sion.

Uzzah jmitten. Obed-Edom hlefs'd.

The Ark carry d hy the Levites. Mi-
chal i Barrennejs.

REver d and lov'd at home^ abroad renoun'd,

Cover d wiih Laurels^ and with Can^uefl

crown'd,

Jcjfides far, while to his mrkjng Thought,

Or Fa^e, or Choke, ihQ d&ar P^memhrmce brought

OfGod s blefs d Ark^ which long, a Pilgrim grown,
Had fojourn'd in a Drcclling not his own :

His Heart no Ecifc, no H^fi his Eye-lids found,

Till for its Scat he irark'd the dejiind Ground;
Fair Sions Hoy Iliil the blefs'd abode.

And peaceful Marfim for the Ark^ of Gcd

:

The Floxv'r of ali the Jribes convened attend,

Three Myriads they their Courfe to Gibeah bend ;

And from thy Hou^q, Ami72adab ! they bear

The facred Pledge with inaufpicious Care :

Two Sons, then* aged Father s Hopes and Pride^

The Carriage^ and the bellovping Oxen guide

;

On Lutes and Harps the long ProceJJion play.

And David led the fiw/V^, and led the way

:

But foon their Pomp to dltni Sorrow turn'd,

And Davidgrievd, and all th* Aflembly mourn'd:

Nor



The weari'd Oxen ftumhled in the Road,
At Nachons Floor, and fhook their precious Load:

Bold V:{:(ah faw, nor longer cou d refrain,

But toucyd the facred ArJ^ with Hands profane :

Nor this th' ojfended Powr^ whofe Laws he broke,

His I{ajhnefs punifh'd with a mortal Stroke ;

He drop d to Earth and with a Groan expir d.

The trembling Monarch from the Place retired

;

Which V:{:{ah's Name to diftant Ages bore ;

The trembling Monarch dares attempt no more

;

The dreadful Ark^ upon the Road he leaves,

Which Obed'Edom*s Houfe with Joy receives :

Three wexing Moons it with the Gittite ftaid,

Whofe hofpitable Kjndnefs not unpaid
;

With all his Houpoold blefs'd ; when David heard

Refuming Courage^ he agen prepar d
With Joy to bring it thence, but voarnd before

The Levites now the facred Symbols bore :

jifaph and Ethan with fweet Hcman joyn,

To praife the Goodnefs and the Pow r divine ;

And ftrongly thefe the vocal Brafs infpire, ")

Thefe joyn their Voices to the tuneful Lyre, (
The Monarch guides the Dance and guides the C

QuirCj J
With all his aBive Strength he play'd and fung,

While Sions Walls with Hallelujah*s rung :

This Michal faw, averfe, with haughty Eyes,

And in her Heart his meanefs did defpife ;

Nor wanted words fareaftic and profane,.

Which not forgot, nor unrevengd remain
;

Accurs*d with Barrennefs, fhe neVe cou d claim,

Till Death had clos d her Eyes, a Mothers joyful

Name,

CXLVIL
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CXLVIL

, X Samuel, Chap. VIII. IX. X.

David coyjquers Moab, Zobah and Da-

mafcus; jl^ews Kindnefs to Mephibo-

llieth ; fends to condole with Hanun on

his Fathe/s Death: His Amhajfadcrs

ahus^d, &c.

MOahy and Z^ohah, and thy happy Field,

Fair Darwefek^l to conquering Davidyield :

Vaft Sums his crowded Trenfurics ainafs,

Of Gold nnd Silver, and oi precious Br^fs :

For Prcfents thefe, and thele for Spoils they bring,

From Hdtnath fome, and fome from Z^obnlh King :

To Gcd who had his Arms with Congucfl crown'd,

He gave the Prey, and deck'd his Altars round
;

The reft within the TreafuryihQy place,

Which muft the future Temple build and grace

:

Nor cou'd the Hero hope his Gifts alone,

And pompous Piety co\id Heav'n attone

;

An equal ftiare thofe human Virtues claim,

Jujlicey^nd GratitudeyZnd Friend/hip's facred Name

:

Tho' on the Throne fublime, he cou d not yet

His cther-felf his Jcnrjbaji forget

:

The Faults of Fortune he refolv'd to mend,
And for Merhibcf,oeth to Court did fend,

To pay a D:ht due from his Fathers Frioid:

He his Pate-mnl Fields agen reftor'd,

And plac'd him dailv at his regal Board.

Nor



Nor cou d fo gen mis and fo great a Mind^

In his own Court or Kjngdotn reft confin'd :

Ev'n Ammons dijlant Fields it rcach'd, and fent

To Hanun a condoling Compliment

;

Whofe Father once received with ^oyal State

That exlfd Chiefs but now had paid his Debt to

Fate :

The jealous Lords their eafie Prince perfuade,

*Twas all Defign, and he'd his Land Inv.^de

:

Againft the Faith and Lavp of Nations us'd

His EmbajfiCy affronted and abus'd
;

The Men to Jericho with Shame rerurn'd,

Nor David this, who with juft Anger burn'd ;

Joab and all his Hoft B^venge prepare,

Nor confcious Ammon flow to meet the War :

Of ^obahy ^hob, Ifracfs ancient Foes,

Their ftrong auxiliary Troops compofe
;

Themfelves diftindt, their truftyJValls were nigh,

If voorfted in the Fight, and forc'd to fly ;

The Chercthltes undaunted Joab led,

Who never yet in Battel (hrunk or fled, >
The reft did brave Abljhats Virtue head : >
When Joab thus— If Syrian Arms prevail,

And fufiO the Guards, tho' never tis'd to falU

You {liOmyour Wing fliall fpeedy Succours fend,

As 1 to yours, if you to Ammon bend :

We for our Hearths and Holy Altars fight,

And Piety and Nature here unite :

Like Men lec^s Conquer, or like Men let s die.

And leave the Event to him who rules the Sl{^y,

Flrd with his Words hiS Army breaks away,
-Nor for the 'Trumpets tardy Signal ftay

:

The Syrians to juperlor Virtue yield,

Piihearren'd Ammon fees, and quits with (hame the

Field.

CXLVIII.
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CXLVIII.

DavU and Bathjheha.

HOW vain a Thing is Man ! the Great and
Brave^

How often fome inferior PaJJions {lave I

Too lad the by native Bent inclined :

—O why was Powr beftow'd on human kind^

A harmful Povpr to make themfelves unblejl ?

—But vainly we with righteous Heavn conteft :

Man were not Man unleis indulged Free-mil^

And unccntroll'd in Choice of Good or lH.

The can no exteriour Force control,

When Beauty thro' the Body wounds the Soul:

Had David clos'd his Eyes, the fatal D^r^

From Bathfheba had never reach'd his Heart

Vain of her Fcrrw, tho' (he th' occafion gav e,

And /^row^/ to have a Monarch cali'd her

That Virtue which fo many Storms cou'd bear,

Heiaxd with E^r/i, grew y/c;!;^ in w/W^r ^;V;

Loofe from his Couch with the declining Sun^

He rofe, and came^ and /^tp, and was undane :

Her Boytm the polluted cryjrai laves,

How wild a F/^^7i^ Ihot upward from the Waves ?

Th' ungunrdcd Kjrig beheld, review'd^ admir'd,

Th' unknown forbidden Beauty he defir'd, C
He blujlod and trembled, and her N^we enquired,j
Which his officious Courtiers foon declare,

Her Lord detain'd in Ammcns dubious War

:

Seduc'd with eafe the willing Prey they bring,

His Blot, his Shame, his Curje to Judahs King :

In vain awhile their lawlefs Loves conceal'd,

Firft by th* EffeHs^ and then the Punip:ment re-

vealed. CXLVIII.
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CXLVIIL

X Samuel, Chap, XT. to Ven

Ven i. If c^wa^ to fafs in an evening^tide, that

David arcfe from off his hedy ayid walked upon

the roof ofthe kjngs hovfe : and from the roof he jfaw.

a woman wafhing herjelf and the woman was very,

beautiful to look^ufoji.

3. David fent and enquired after the wo-

man ; and one faidy Is not this Bathflieba the

daughter of Eliam, the wife of Uriah the Hicr

tite ?

4. ,And David fent meffengers, and tool^ her • and

Jhe came unto him^ and he lay with her.

CXLIXo
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CXLIX.

The Death of Uriah.

HO\f frocYt the \2xn Delight that Sin pro-

cures !

How long the ^/^/w^, and Shamcy and P^/w endures!

From III to iZf our wandVing Kature Aides,

When P/e/y, no more, and Virtue guides

:

To cloak Adult ry Murther muft fucceed,

And by bafe Trcafon brave Vriah bleed ;

Tho* milder Methods firft the Monarch tries,

And wou'd in vain their Guilt and i'/j^wff Difguife :

Bath[hsbah ! for thy injur d Lord he fends,

Who with Difpatches from the C^w/> attends ;

But with the Pclethitcs the G«^rJ he kept,

Nor in his violated Manfion flept

:

He fcorn'd of Eafe and foft ^pofi to tafte,

While in the Fleldj their Nights the y^rw)' pafs*d :

Tho' twice the confcious Monarch vainly tries

To hide their Shame ; the golden Goblet plies

:

iVell'Voarrnd the l-Vnrrior from his Prefence fends,

And much of Kjndnefs and of Lcve pretends

:

The Chief perfifts ; how dear his Firmnefs coll ! .

His Life by Murther and by Trenfon loft :

He to the Camp the fatal Letters bears^

Which to the Gcnral David\ Will declares

:

Too



CXLIX.

Veri 14^; --*David mote a letter Joab, md
fent it by the^ hand 0/ Uriah,

15. And he wrote in the letter, faying^ Set ye

Uriah in the fore-frent of the hotteji battel^ and
- retire ye from him^ that he may be fmitten^ and
die.

16. And it came to fafs when Joab obferved

the city, that he ajfigned Uriah unto a flace where

he knew that valiant men wcre»

17. And the men of the city went cut and fought

with Joab : and there Jellfome ofthe people ofthefer*

vants David, and Uriah the Hittice died alfo.

Too
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Too foon ^erviah^s Son his Prince obeys.

With Ammms Svoord the brave Vriah flays.

The Nem is brought, which Ammiefs Daughter^
hears,

And pays awhile a Widow's decent Tears ;

With eafie Grief {he mourns her Husband dead,

But foon refumes her ^obes^ and (hares the Monarches

Bed.

CL.

Nathanfent to David : His Tarable, &c.

NOR this the righteous Powr enthroned on
high,

Above the fpacious Circle of the Sl^y ;

Who weighs in equal Scales, our Crimes and Fates,

And J/w, where e're he fees, abhors and hates

:

The rev'rend Nathan he to David fent,

, Who thus his ^r^^/? difclos d, and warned hiai td
j

Repent. m

Two Neighbours in owe C/y did refide ;

With all theJleeds of Life was fupply'd.

Nor wanted Food for Luxury and Pride :

Of H^r^/ and Flocks fo num rous was his Store,

Bafhan and Carmel hardly fafiurd more^

Unlike the other, indigent and poor,

His



CL.

X Samuel, Chap. XII. from Ver. i.

to the End.

Ver. I u Nathan faid unto David, Thus faith

the Lord, Behold, I will raife up evil againjl thee

out of thine own houfe, and I vpiU take thy wives be-

fore thine eyes, and give them unto thy neighboury and
he /hall lie with thy wives in the fight of this fun.

12. tor thou didft it fecretly : but I will do this

thing before all Ifrael, and before the fun.

n. And David faid unto Nathan, 1 have finned

againft the Lord. And Nathan faid unto David,
The, Lord alfo hath pit away thy fin y thou /halt not

die, 8cc.

His
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His Sccck in helplefs Children only large,

How mproporticnd his Eftate and Chr.rge?

Yet frtignl^ he, and careful of the main^

One Lamb procured, in hopes at length to gain

Both Ai;V/^and /-f^'c/his Houfhold to fnftain

:

With much ofPains 'twas nurs u, and much of Carc^

His Meat and Drlnk^ih^ Favourite mud (hare
;

His Daughter s B^val ^ thus carcfs'd by Day,

By Night within his careful Arms it lay

:

As chanc'd one Ev n a Stranger pafs'd his Door.

Nor call'd ( for few make Vifits to the Pcor^)

But to his vpealthy Neighbour did repair,

In hopes olfplendid Entertainment there :

The niggard Clmrl his Elockj and Herds to fpare

Seiz d his poor Keighhours Lamb, and and
dreft,

And thus at others Coft he treats his Gucft ;.

When David, thus with Fwy in his Ejes,

Fourfold th* unpitying Wretch reftores or dies :

With altera Voice agen the Seer began,

And thunder din his Ears— THOV AI{T THE
MAN!

Thus faith the Lord, *Twas I thy Life did fave,

And thee ihy Mafter s H^ves and I\ingdom gave;

Why didft thou then my Laws and me defpife ?

Behold, where poor t/V/W; m.urther'd lies,

By Ammons S^ord and thine^ whofe Blood for

Vengeance ciies
;

His



His Spoilsy as of thy E?^? in Battel flain,

His beauteous Pf^fe thou to thy felf haft ra ne

:

Not unreveng*d, for Plagues on Plagues fliall rife

From thine own Hcufe ;
thy TVives before thy ^eS,

Before this be by thy Neighbour known,

And fpread thy wide t>!Jhonour, and their own :

This fhalt thou for thy foul Tranfgrejfwn bear,

Thus others warn, and thus affrontedHeavn repair.'

CLL

AmnonV Rafe of Tamar. He is Jlain

by Abfalom.

NO R was the promts'd Vengeance long delaid,

Th' Arrears of brave Vriabs Ghoft unpaid :

See where it comes like a refijllefs Floods

And Lujl is plagu'd with Lu[l, and Blood with

Blood

:

Fair Tamar kindles Amnons loofe Defire,

Who forcd the I^pyal Maid^ and quench'd his law^

lefs Fire : .

Poffefs'd of all he wij^d, he hates her more,

(The Sexes wont) than he admird before :

Nor this cou d Abfalom sgreat Heart digeft.

The' long he kept it beyling in his Breaft

:

X Now
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Now twice the Sun had reached his annual Goal^

And view'd new Stars beneath each difiant Pole ;

Then in the Lion all his force difplays,

And Ihoots direH on Earth his burning ^ays:

Tihe fieecj/ Train their weight cou d hardly hear^

And long to pay their M^&crs yearly Care ;

They and thoix bleating Lambs in ^olds eompeH*df

When Abfalon a Ferifl in Ha\or held,

The ^ttd Cc?«r^ invites ; in vain htfrefsd,

His Father him denyd^ but kindly blefsd:

With more Succefs he his D^r^ renews^

When he for Amnon and his Brethren fues :

Chearful they go, on F^re they dine,

And crown the plenteous Feaji with wo^/e TVine,

Their Hoft the 5/^?^^/ gave for Amnoris Death,

His Servants in his Breaft their Poniards /heath:

Life gujhes out at many a griejly Wounds ^

And mingled Blood and Wine diftains the Ground:

The Boards are ovcr turn'd, the G«f/?j are gone.

Look back, and think theirBro^^j Pate their own

:

But Fame which always mingles Truth with LzV^,

And ftretch'd on faily fVings ftill gathers as it flies,

Prevents their Speed, more yJp//> than Fear it fled.

And told th* aftonilh'd King, that all his Sons were

dead

:

Swift to his Heart the frighted Blood repaird^

And made a fland the Fort of Life to guard :

All



All deadly pale he from his Throne defcends,

Scretch'd on cold Earth his ^yalB^ohes he rends;

The fame around his filent mournful Friends:

Wife Jmadab alone applies Relief,

Alone durft fiem the T/Ve of Royal Grief:

That Amnon only was for Tamar flain,

He woud ferjuade, but mudferfuade in vain ;

Till now the F{oyal Company appears,

At once confirms, at once confutes their Fears,

And with their mournful Father's mix their

Tears ;

While Abfalon to Syrian Geptur fled,

And till his Fate was ripe, from Jujiice fav'd his

Head.

2 Samuel, Chap. XIII.

Ver. I o. —Tamar tooh^ the cakes which /he had
made^ and brought them into the chamber to Amnon
her brother.

11. And when Jhe had brought them unto him to

eat, he took^ hold 0} her, and/aid unto her, Come li^

Xfith me, myfijler,

12, A7id [he anfwerd him, Nay, my brother, do

not force me : for no fuch thing ought to be done in

Ifrael ; do not thou this foUy,

1 4. Hovpbeit, he would not hearken unto her voice :

but being fironger than Jhe, forced her, and lay with

her, &c,

X % CLIL
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CLII.

Abfalon'^ Return : He ftenls the Hearts

of- the People.

EYn earth!/ Gods when feated on tlie Throne,

Compeil'd their frail Mortality mull own ;

Their Counfels oft they change ; as oft by thofe

Ahusd^ on whom they Jhine^ and Faith repoXe:

This David was by dear Experience taught,

When Abfalon he from !c?ig Exile brought

:

Yet who cou'd fondnejs blame for fuch a Son^

So lovd^ fo fraiidy fo fair as Abfalon ?

A manly Beauty he, without a Mole,

(Ah, had he but enjoy'd 2Lsfair a Soul!)

Nor cou*d the I{ave7is gloCfy Plumes compare,

When jetting in the with his long weight ef

To this the Tempter s fe!f had fcarce a Tongue

More foftly ^/V than more fmoothly hung ;

Eorrn dio deceive ; the -^r/- of Ottrfj he knew,

But more himfeif from bounteous 'Nature drew r

Chariots and Hor/?, and r^'^^/ Pomp affumes,

PiViA glitters- in his flighted Fathers Plumes ;

Nor needs he thofe, a Living Tide came round,

.Where e're he walk'd, and bore him from
Ground :^



CLH.

% Sa m u e l, Chap. XIV. from Ver. 1 3

,

zSy ^6. Chap, XV. to Ver. 6.

Ckap. XV, Ver. !• Abfalom flood heflje thg

vcf^ty of the gate : and it vpas fo, thut -^hen my man
that had a contreverfie came to the kjngforJudgment^

then Abfalom called unto biniy andfaidy Of what chy

art thou ? And he faid. Thy fcrvant is of one ofths

tribes o/Ifrael.

3, Abfalom faid unto hiniy See, thy matters

are good and right , but there is no man deputed of the

kjng to hear thee.

- 4'. Abfalom faid moreover. Oh that I were made
judge in the land, and that every man which hath

any fuit or caufe^ might come unto me, &c.

X J How
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How lowly to the gazing I{out he bow'd,

For none canfeem (o humble as the Proud?

Early he rofe, fo ill Ambition flept,

And in the Gate perpetual Guard he kept

:

When any of the Tribes for Juftice came

He founds his Busnefs, his Abode, and Name, >
And Court- Deitys does weil-dijlfembliyig blame : ^

JAy Father to his Har} delights to fing

The Temple-Hymnsy loo piom for a KJng :

The while the Busnefs of the State forgot,

And Law alike, and JVSTICE fold and bougkl

Ah, had I, tho' unworthy fuch a Grace,

On his Tribunal, but the meanejl Place ;

None juftly fhou d with my award be griev'd,

None fliou'd depart my Prefe^ice umelievd.

When to the Royal Youth Obeifance made,

Too much, my Friend, 'tis far too much he faid.

You muft not thus to me yourfelf debafe.

Then Jioofing, rears em with a kind Embrace,

Thusfieals ihtir Hearts ^ the King almoft alone^

Robb'd of his Subjeds, fate on his deferred Throne.

CLIII.



CLIII.

AbfalonV Conffiracy. David'j Flight

from Jerufaiem. HufliaiV Lopltjy &c.

THE Seeds of Treafon now grew rl^e for

Birth,

And raife their baleful HeaJs from teeming Earth ;

Of War and Bloodfhed bode a fientcous Crop,

And hov ring Fiends their bleeding Quarry hope :

Too long th* Unnatural thinks he tv?^;Vj in vain,

While his F^/ier ftill protracfls his Reign

;

The fmali I{emains of Piety he breaks,

And thus the Hypocrite his injur d Sire befpeaks

:

With GriV/ and Shame, Great Sir I I call to

mind,

The Faults of Tcuth, which none but one fo kind,

Coud e're have pardon d-— Then, when in dif-

grace,

Deny*d the Blifs to fee a Fathers Face •

Wandring in foreign Fields, a Vow I made,

Which, ah ! too long has now remain'd unpaid;

That ifmy Fathers God wou'd me reftore

To his lov'd Hoiife, I there wou'd him adore, S-

And with an hundred Vidims die the facred Floor -y^

Yet



Yet fince I've learnt, Obedience far out-vies

The richeft Gifts and nobleft Sacrifice^

My Guilty^nd Heav'ns juiilyFrath Vll rather bear,

Than to my native Hebron s Walls repair

;

Till your Commands and Blejfing I obtain

:

Scarce cou d the King from Tears of Joy refrain,

With kind faternal Love emlracd and kjfsdy

And then the Traitor from his Arms difmifs'd

:

To Royal Hebron he his Progrejs bends,

To all the Tribes his trufty Spes he fendsj

When thence i\ity heard from far the Trumpets'

found, i
* m

The Signal *tvy;as that Abfnlom was crovprid,
(

And all muft fpread the N^n?^ around

:

'But none cou d ferve his darl^ Dcfigns fo well,

As tky Serpentine Heady Achitophel

!

Th' Oraculous Traitor came, as Satan v^ife,

For darling Mi/chiefkft his Sacrifice

:

From ev'ry Tribe unnumberd Thoufands run.

And Hebron crowd t' adore the rifing Sun:

^uprizing Tidings they to David bring,

•Jhat nil was lojl^ and Abfalom was Kjng

:

§alei



Salem he leaves, his faithful Guards attend, '^

Moijlend with T<?^rj they 0//V^^ afcend,

By Loyal Hufhai met, his Princes ajtcient Friend: J

Conjlramd he ftays, and him behind they leave,

With honeft Fraud the Trailer to deceive ;

Who now from Hebron -Hills came crowding
down,

And enter with loud Shouts th' unguarded facred

X Samuel, Chap. XV. from Ver. 7.

to the End.

Ver. 10. Abfalom fent fples throughout all the

tribes of Ifrael, Jnyingy As feon as ye hear the found

of the trumpet
J
then ye [hallfay^ Abfalom rcignetb

in Hebron.

1 1 . And vpith Abfalom vpent tvoo hundred men out

o/Jerufalem, that were called^ and they went in their

fimpUcityj and they kriew not any thing.

1 3. And there came a mejfenger to D^\idifaying^
The hearts of the wen of Ifrael are after Abfalom.

1 4. And David faid unto all his fervants that

were with him at Jerufalem, Arife^ and let us flee ;

for we ffoall not elfe efcape from Abfalom : mak^
fpeed to dcpartf left be overtake us fuddenly^ and
bri^ng evil upon uSy andfmite the city with the edge

pf the fwordj &e«

CLIV,
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CLIV;

ZibaV Fraud. Shimei curfes David.

Achithopheli Counfel overthrown by

Huftiai, on which he hangs himfelf.

FAIfe ^iha\ Drove the ^yal Exile meet,

He lights and throws himfelfat David's Feet i

A Grnvt by fraudulent Suggejlions gains,

And from the Crmn his Majiers Lands obtains ^

Some fmall F{efrejhments to his Army brings,

'Nor Ziba tr^j the lafi that cheated Kjngs.

Yet harder Treatment did the Hero find,

From black-mouth'd Shimei\ canker'd Tongue and

A IVretch he was of Sauts abandon d ^ace^

The 5^7/^/ of Spite and Envy in his Face

:

See where the Felon in the Pajfage&znds,

His Me?////? with C«ryej fiU'd, with Stones his

Hands ;

Avaunt thou jF;V;;^/, thou Murtherer, he cry'd !

Thy guilty Hands thy Majiers Blood has dy*d ^

By Treafon didit thou feize his vacant Throne,

The F^^^ he met is juftly now thine own ;

Silent th' afilided Prince— Abijhai tum'd,

Sparkled his his Breajl with /^w^^ burn'd

:

And



CUV.

Chap. XVI. XVII. to

Ver, 2^.

Chap. XVI. Ver. 5^ TVhen kjng David came to

Bahurim, behold, thence came out a man of the

family of the houfe of Saul, whofe name was Shimei,

$he fon of Gera : he came forth^ and curfed Jlill as he

came.

6. And he caji Jloncs at David, and at all the

fervants of king David : and all the feople^ and
all the mighty men were on his right hand and on

his ' left.

7. And thus faid Shimei when he curfed^ Come
outJ come out^ thou bloody man of Belial.

And
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"And ftiall thisfnarling Wretch.my Lord ! he faid,

Blafpheme the King ! 'Speak, but his Doom,

he*s deadf

ni in a. Moment fetch the Traitors Head. .

. The I{oyal Meeknefs thus— Let him Curfe on

!

Since Heav n fermitSy and orders all— my Son,

Part of my felf, my Soul, my Ahfalon

Into his envyM Father s 2^^rj enquires,

3My Crown already feiz'd, my Lf/i? defires :

hoyal to ^/w this Benjamite, and mild,

Nor uncommijjiorid has he me reviCd ;

My Virtues Tryal, which iffirm it prove,

May Heav n, perhaps, at length to Pity move;

Thus calmly bright the Hebrew Monarch fhew'd.

When wading thro' Afflidbions gloomy C/c«J

;

While Abfalom aJhort-livd Meteor glares,

And hides his tow'ring Head among the Sizars:

iVar^ plagueSy and Death his fanguine Streams

portend.

From fetid Earth exhafd, on Earth muft end :

He mounts at once his Father's Bed and Throne^

His rich Seraglio feiz d, and made his own ^

Thus did th* abhorrd Achithofhel advife;

Nor cou'd imperfeB Mifchief him fuffice.

The King himfelf his Counfel tofurpri:{e •

He



He flies the wifli'd Em-ployment migRt be his^

The Traitor fears he fliou d the Murther mifs

:

But faithful Hufoai call'd to this debate^

More pleas'd xht hot^brain d Charioteer of S^^^ •

The Loyal Traitor found his weaker Jidey

Did to his Ruin honejlly mi/guidey

Provok'd his youthful Fire and footh'd his Pride

:

A Ihou'd at his Armies head appear,

Revive his Friends and ftrike his Foes vvith Fear :

Let him but (lamp and (how his B^yal Wlll^

AH ^^5/ foon he might with Armies fill

:

Fron:i Dan they wou'd to old Beerjheba rife.

As Clouds offwarming InfeBs dusk^ the Skjes ^

Thro' all the Tribes th* affrighted King /;»r/tt<?

And fwallovp, as the S^w the morning Dev? ;

The Motion pleas'd, to Hujhai all incline.

For 'twas ofGod to blafi their curs'd Dejjgn :

This faw Achitophel, and fwoln with Pride^

Around his Neck^iK unhappy Noo/e he ty'd,

Suborn d bis fpeedy Fate^ and lil{e a Traitor di'd.

CLV;
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CLV.

David met hy Barzillai at Mahanaim.
The Battel hetween his Servants and
Abfalon. Abfalon Jlain hy Joab.

WHat lately pafs'd in Council, Hu(hai fends

To Dnvid\ Camp, by two confiditig Friends:

To Mahanaim^ late a Kjngly Seat^

O re Jordan s Floods they make a fwifi Retreat •

By old Bar:(illai met—

With Grief at once, and voelcom in his Eyes,

Whofe hoary Loyalty their PVants fupplics i

His Wealth and correfpcndiiig Heart fo large

To treat a Kjng, nor fink beneath the Charge.'

When Tidings came that with a numrous Hofl^

The Rebels had the Streams of Jordan crofs'd ;

And like itsffreading Torrent fwoln with I^aln^

With a /'m^/ Fri^w/- came[weeping o re the P/^/;?.

The Monarch hears, tho*long with Fortune frefs*di

He rou:{d the i^o;^/ ^^/r^w^ in his Breafi :

Review d his Army and prepared for Figh^

Himfelf refolv*d to try the label's might :

Nor this his faithful Frie?idsy who thus— If all

Thy Servants fliou'd in heat of Battel fall;

The ^bels wou d fo mean a Pre^ defpife.

Their Treafon at a rw^'/^ ^arry flies :

Myriads
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CLV.
"

z S A M u E L, Chap. XVII. from Ver. x^l

to thcEnd. .Chap. Xyill. to Vcr. i8.

Chap._XVIII. Ver, 9. Abfalom roJe Upon a
mule, and the mule went under the thicks boughs of
a great oak^^ and his head caught hold of the oai{^

and he was taken up between the heaven and the
earth, and the mule that was under him went a-
way.

14. And Joab totk. three darts in his hanj^
and thrufi them through the heart of Abfalom,
while he was yet alive in the midjl of the oal(,

15, jind ten ycung men that bare Joabj ar-
mour, compaffed about, and fmote Abfalom, ani
flew him.

Myriads
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Myriads of ours the facred Life out-weighs,

Wlio if within the T(3iv« entrenched he T?^)'^,

If frejsd with OJij before the Fi?^ we bend K

A yZri?^7^ E^ferve io our I{eltefmay fend : «^

Compeird he yields— Ncr coia'd his ^(y'^/ jBrr/t/ZI*4

Tho irijurd, all the Father ycz diveji ; "^^^fli

O fpare that nnadverting Touth, he faid.

Whom /// Advice to this r/7/7:7 led ;

Neither by Malice wicked, nor DcJJgn,

Who e're attempts his Life^ mtift aim at mnei ^-T

Silent the Generals hear his fond Defire;^-' - ,
'A

The Father praife, but not the Kjng admire.

A TVood there was in Efhraim's fruitful Bound

Horrid with ancient Oakj and Shades profound,

Of old for Giants terribly renown'd

;

Tho' future Times with more of Dread relate,

The VVonders of this Day s decijive Fate

:

Both Armies meet beneath this^^^jw^ Glade^

And Darts and Arrows make a ;

How rude the Shocks, how obftinate the F/^Z?^ / ^

But Fortune, once, tho' ^//w^, xvas in the right

:

The Cherethites with Jo^^ at their Head,

Like Lightning pierc'd the ^anks • the heartlefs

Hebels Acd',

Fled Abfalon as faft as Guilt and F^^,

And his fwifc Mule coud him from Battcibcar :

Thofe



Thofe Mijts fly off which late obfcurd his Sigh,

When flatt ring Fortune conquer'd B^afons Light
j

And Natutc now to liiind, and B^afon brought

His injur d leather, {how fevere a Thought I)

How t{ind, how good ! almofl he did ^pent,

But cou*d not now his haft nihg Fate prevent.^

Now all too lace, his righteous Doom is paft

;

—As thro' the PVoods he flies with lucklefs Hafte,

While the deceitful IVind ddes loofly bear,

Theflowing Honours his fatal Haiti

An aged Oal^ feiz*d and fecur d him there t

Swift as a Shaft fronii Parthian Archer fped,

His Mule ftioots oh, and thro^ the Covert fled :

With a mdlicious Joy fierce Joab hears.

And grafting in his Hand three pndroui Spears

Pointed with D^^^/;, unto the Place he flew.

And at the ^oyal Tduth the quivring Weapons
thre^

:

To his an:ibitious Heart they found the ivay,

And let out labVing Life^ and introduced the Dayl

When thus the Chief-* If after this thou live^

Let David thee forgive, I'll him forgive

:

An Heap of Stones they on the Body caft,

His Marble Column now by Time defac'd,

His Infamy (hall down to numerous Ages laft.



CLVI.

David mourns for Abfalom. He returns

to Jerufalem. Shimci fardors'd. A-
mala jlain* Shcba'i Rebellion and Dc'^

ftruBion.

IN ?rime of Youth thus Talmais Nefhev^ fell,

And thus may ali who dare like him rebel I

With true paternal Grief bis Father hears,

Retires from publick FiVtp, and melts in Tears ;

Then thu§— " O Ahfalom I my Son ! my Son

!

*• My dearer than my Soul ! my Abfalon I

" Why is my Grief fo mak^^ or why fo ftrong t

Why muft I ftill a weary Life prolong !

•?-With how much Joy had I his Place fupply'd,

" The Son had liv d and reign a, the haplefs Fa^
''therdfd?

The Joys of Triumph thus to T^/?r^_were turn d.

Thefympathi:{ing Land with David mourn'd

:

Fierce Joab hears, and by his Service bold^
^

The Truth too roughly for a SubjeH told :

The King his Gr/V/ reprefs'd, he dries his T<?^r/;

And in the Gate with alter d Face appears

:

To !^adok^^nd Ahimaa:{ he fends, ">]

Who in the mrfi of Times his faithful Friends, ^
By thefe and dmafa the Hc^r^ of Judah beftds

:



CLVI.

^ Samue l, Chap. XVIII. XIX. and
--ii ,i4 i(Chap^ XX. to Ver. ^2.

-i

Chap. XX. Yen ro; Annafa took, no heed to ths

fvpord that vpoi in JoabV hand: fo hefmote him there^

with in the fifth rib, and fhed out his bowels to the

ground^ andfiroo\ him not again, and he died»

12. And he wallowd in blood in the mids of the

high-way : and when the than faw that all the peofk

floodfiill, he removed Amafa out of the high-way into

the field, and caji a cloth upon him, when hefaw that

^ery one that came by him flood ftill* ,

11. A woman went unto aU the people in her mf^
iom, and they cut off the head c/Sheba the fan o/Bi-

,chri, andcaft it out to Joab : and he blew a trumpet,

^c. Y s ~ Ar
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Ac Gilgal their rcEurning Prince they W2e<?f>;^«^^\-r

EvnShimei comes, ^nd proftrate at his Feet zlH

For Pardon fues, and does his Suit obtain, , ^ ^

By thee, s Son ! opposed in\SLm :

Msphibofloeih dees half \i\ilLands regain.,

At Jordan David old lSar:{iIlai leaves,^

And Chimham in his room to Court receives :

Thus grateful Princes fmile on worthy Deeds^

And to the Father s Grace xht Son fuQCteds z

Yet ftill the ^elickj of the Storm remain,

And bode a dreadful Showr o( fanguin I{ain^i

While Ifrael JuHahbhtnes, that^ tfey alone

J{ccall*d the King, and fix'd bim on his Throne.

Too foon the unlucky Hi!«f falfe"S&^'<j takes,'
^

A Trwm;?^^ founds, an(3 new '^^1^^^^^^^ makes :'

Amafa now commakds iri jj^o^i' s fteaS,
^^^^

And to purfue the ^wi^fe led ;

Nor this ^erviah's cruel Offspring bore,

•But bafelyJlabh*dy %s Ahner long before.

And left the GenVal weltring in his Gorf ;

Then thro' the Tribes the Son of B/cAr/ chas'd,

.Who in ftrong Abel's Walls his plac d

:

The /^o7^/ Forces foon rKe Town inveft,

With vaft Machines on ev'ry fide 'rispreft,

At length one H^omans Prudence faves the reft

:

Ctirs'd Shebas Heiid all their Faults attonef^^

Sec where 'tis o rc the lofty Junet thrown t
^

J)

^ Deform d

I

oZ



Deform d in Deaths and dropping putrid Gore^

His Mouth canA^omic Treajin no more :

Jvab a Tri/^/^f^ founds, the S/cg-** to raife,

And to Jerufakm in Peace the Hoft conveys.

• CLVIL

DavidV Z^/ PTcrA

AN D now the not unvpelcom Hour was conne,

When Angels wait their Brother Pfalmiji

, home :

For his lov'd Harp he calls, refolv'd to die

As he had livd^ \v\ Hymns and Harmony :

His ready Hand runs o're the vocal Strings,

And thus inftrudive Truths^ and God's high Praife

he fings.

3 I feel the /icr^'^5? Sfirit my B/-^/;?/? infpire,

A}id guide my Song, and guide my tuneful Lyrs

:

'Tis God that fpeakj, yc Go^j on Earth give Ear,

The ^ock^o{ Jfrael's awful Precepts hear !

you who with Sovereign Sway o're Men pref2de,

i^i Piety your Steps and Juftice guide

!

In Qoodnefs like th' All-High, as well as P^jtpV,

Whom for his Grace the fuppliant JVorld adore

:

So lliall your Fame a^^csirferenely bright,

Out'Jhine therifing Sun, and morning Light
5

Y 3 Sweet



Sweet as the tender Gr/j/}, and fragrant flavor

Caird by the S«»r^nd rais'd by fruitful Showrs.

Tho otherwife for me juft Hea'y^'n ordain,

With Crimes my Houfe, with Blood deform*d my

Yet Gods. unfailing H^or^s riiy H^)/?^'/ fecure, -

For like himfelf his ContraB's wife and fure : : v;S

'Tis here I fix, nor ought beyond require,

All my Salvation 'ti^, and all my Souls dejire :

Not to thofe Sons of Belial^ who difdaini'i lo

Jehovasczfi^ Toke znd gentle I{eign;

The Laws of Earth and Heavn at once withftand,

And wound like Thorns x\i unwary Toucher'^

Hand,

Armour of Proof, if you approach 'em, wcar^ Xj^

Or keep them at the dijiance of a Spear

!

The Blood they died will Heav n at length require.

Their Poomy the dreadful Lake ofnever-ending Fire^

'
_ _

^
X Samuel, Chap. XXIII. from Ver.i.

to Ver. 7.
^"

Ver. I . Now thefc he the lajl words of David :

David the fon of Jeffe /aid, and the man whs was

taifed up on high, the anointed of the God of Jacobj
unci the fwcet fjaimijl of Ifrael, faid^

a. Thefpirit of theLordfpakehymeiandhisword
wd^ in my topguc^ &c*

^ f CLVIII.
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CLVIIL

DavidV WDYthtes.

NO R lhall thofc Heroes unrecx)rded pafs,

Well worchyM^ri/^P//^j and Le^z^fjf oiBrafs^

By D/rWi oft in doubtful Battel try'd,

Who neVe for lear or Danger left his .

The Tachmonlte— His elJeJl Captain he,

Firjl of the mighty Thirty, and the Ti6r<?^

;

His Spear he rais'd, which never rais'd in vain,

His fingle Force whole Armies fcarce fuftain 3

Behold almoft a Thoufand round him flain

!

NeA:^, and but w^a:^, Great Elea:{ar ftood,

Whofe Smorrf fo oft had ^r//w/^Philiftine Blood:

One of theT-6re^ with David at their Head,

Who when from Caphthors Offspring Jfrael fled.

Stood ^rw2, and all their conqu ring Heft defi'd,

And humbled foon their mighty Fijhes Pride

:

He rofey he fmotey he /t?/7V, he lajlodj he /Z^pp,

And foon the bold Purfuers did purfue ;

Till hisy?row^ Hand no more his 5 cou*d vpieljp

He Wfi)TpV the bloody Harveft of the F;VA/.

Thus by his Arm the God of Battles fought,

And Great Salvation for his People wrought.

The H^^-j;W with Shouts ^ their Tents with Spoils

they fill,

"^was all their fp^r^ for none were left to kiS,

y 4 Sbarnr^4h
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Shammah the ThirJ, from D^warw/ws Fields rci-

noun*d,

With Conqueft and with deathlefi Ldurels crown d

:

The fprc-skinn d Hoft a general Forage made, - ^
Like Locufts they the rifen d Fields invade

;

Flxd\ikt2iLand'markJ\n the Path be ftands,

Nor one efcapes with Life that reach'dh]s Hands i

ThefeTf'/'^^ above the reft in Strength and Fame'y

To David in Adidlanis Fajinefs carne •

Fierce 5'/V;«j rag'd, theH^4z;W were all on Flame.

And and Men refrelhing StreamK^iv^^

To yZ.-zi^^ their Thirfl, and quench their raging F/r^^

David himfelf, tho' long his Fain comprefs'd,

Gafpng and faint, at length the Manconfefs'd

;

(For H^£»fi too o{ mortalMold aremade,

Apd Nature's Tr£)?2-L^i;pj by all obey'd.)

Then thus— Our common Bleffings we defpife^

And only by their Abfence learn ro fris^e

:

O for a Draught of Bethlem's cryJlalPVelll

But 'tis in vain, and Til my JViflo repel

!

This heard the mighty Three, to none they fpokp^

But thro' Philiftias numVous Army broke,

Who lay encamp'd in Bcthlem's Avenue,

And fiU'd the Town" while one the fFater drew.

His Fellows like a If^aH before him ftood,
»

-And flaughtcrd all around, and the Streams
with B/o(?^/.

Thea
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X §AMUEi^ Chap.XXlII. from Ven 7

to the End.

Ver. 15, David kngedy anJ fnld, Oh that one.

would give me drinli^of the mil (?/ Bethlehem, which

is by the gate I

16* And the three mighty men brake through the

hqft of the Philiftines, and drew water out of the well

r/Bethlehetp, that was by the gate, and tool^ it, and

brought it to David : neverthelefs he would not drinl^

thereof, butfcured it out unto'the Lord,

17. And he faidy ^e it far from me, Q Lord,

that I Jhould do this : is not, this the- blood of thi

men that went in jeopardy oftheir lives ?

Then
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Then from the Pafs their timerous Foe they dme^
As yielding C^w^j which Bolts of Thunder rive ^ y
And to their Genral brought the far-fet Pr/;j^ ^^-^

Forbid it Heav n the fious C^;V/ replie?, .

That what with ha:{ard ofyour Livef you gain di

Sacred to Go^/, fliou'd be by me profan'd !

Thus with uplifted Hands Jeffides faid,
; _, r^

Then on the Ground a pure Libation made.' * ^

1
Such Deeds can virtuous Love ofPraife infpir.Cf

When Souldiers fight for Honour^ not for Hire*

Nor muft Abifhai\ or Benaiah's Name,
^,

Ovy Afahel ! thine, be unconfignd to F^wj^ ;

Nor fhou'd the refl whichfacred Boekj rehearfe, /

But their unwonted Sounds refufe the Lam pf

Verfe.

CLIX. !

David numhers the People. A Peftikna

fertt, &c.

TOO happy Ifraelnpw, dehaucFdwkh Eafe^

Diflblve in lazy Luxury and Pr4c^

;

When Kjngs offend^ their finfiil Lands endure

Thofe Plagues whicl? their uvited Crimes procure.'



Satan, comrnijjiondy David's Heart affails,

To Pr/^fe he tempts the Monarch and prevails.

Fqr y^/ti ftrait he fends, and bids him go

And number all the Tribes^ refolv*d his Strength

know.

His word unmllingly the C&V/obey'd^ „ 'y^

From Dan he to Beer/hebas Coafts furvey'd, ^
Th* appointed B^nfom for their Souls unpayd:

Th' ungrateful Sacrilege did Heav n refent,

And to the King with heavy Tidings fent

;

My Three dread Scourges^ Famine, Plague and

Are all proposed, thou muft for one prepare!

How hard a Choice I The Monarch how dijlrefsdl

Yet with repenting Tears he chofe the Bcjl :

Into the Hands of Gijrf, fince one he muft.

He chofe to fall, as Merciful as

See the defiroying Angel fpeed away,

While ^ree^^y De^rA attends to feize her Prey !

His Svpord o( fois'nous Exhalations made,

^edi as a fatal Comets flaming Blades

High in mid'Heav n he brandi/h'd, not in vaiq,

In three (hort Days were Seventy thoufand flain;

And now o're fair Jerufalem he ftood

And (hakes his Smrd, which thirjled yet for

Jejfides faw the Minifter of F^/^,

Jn to yZn;^^, and but for Orders wait

:

Frdn^
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F^om Olivet he to Moriah ftrode.

And in his Hand the dreadful S vpord ofGod

:

Low on the Ground he falls with Sackcloth fpread,

His Crovon laid by, and /iposs on his Head:

On me, on me, O righteom Heavn ! let all

The threatened Death, and heavy Vengeance fall

:

But fpare thefe Innocents^ nor let thy ^age

Wax hot againft thy Sheep, thy Heritage /

'Twas I that numherd, I that fmnd— 'tis I

Alone defcrve, aloae dcfire to die.

kdild PiV> heard, and proftrate at the Throne

Prefents his Pray rs^ and added of her own

:

The Father yJw//(?/ and grants-^ (he Jhoots away

And pafs'd the Confines of eternal Day,

On her own peaceful ^ain^hovo fwerving down,

She Hood confefs'd above thefacred Town,

Seiz'd the Defiroying^Angeh flaming Brandy

Seal*J in its Sheath, and ftopp d his lifted Hand ;

Then did to raife th' ^ffiiBed Monarch fend

The Reverend G/iJ, h\s Prophet znd his Friend^^r (j

In Oman's Floor an -^/^^r bids him rear, >

To him who ftopp d the hovring Vengeance therciT^^

Tis done, the grateful Odor mounts the Skie^y ^

And heavnlj Fire confumes th' accepted ^^r/^c^r,'



a Samuel, Ghap.XXIV. iChromJ
i'; Chap. XXJ.

Chap. XXIV. Ver. 21: A
fore is my lord the kjng come to his fervayit } Afid

David faidt To buy the threfhiyig-floor of thee, to

huild an altar unto the Lord^ that the plague may
heJiayed from the people.

24. —So David bought the threfhing-floor and
the oxen, for fifty fhekels ofjilver.

15, And David built there an altar unto the

hardJ
and ojfered burnt-offerings^ and peace-offerings z

fo the Lord VQas intreated for the land^ and the plagw
ip^a^ ^ayed from Ifrael.

GLX;
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I King Si Chap.l;it^.-«^^rfT

B

Adohyah a^eMsi^e Kw^dom. iS^omOtt,

anointed King. Adonijali, \o^, ani,

UT ^ as well asEmpires have thek Date^

And all muftjz/VW to Time and -^^^ and F^^^ ?

^r<74^>2 with C^w, the Monarch now appears,

And links beneath the Weight of Seventy Tears i
-

Languid and Cold, ^/w^ a Carcafs grown,

He lives by TVarmth and Vigour not his ow?i ^
j

j

This Adonijah heard, fair Haggith*s Son, cj .jt

In Beauty only y/fjcf to Abfalon :
^^q^

Enjjgns of Royalty like him prepar'd, ^^'^^

High on his Chariot rais*d, and aVc/?^ with a Guarj^s^^

Ahiathar the Pontiff with him joyns^ .

And Jo^Z^ aids in his unjuji Dejigns s ^
By jf^ojj'^/ s-Well he at ftaid,

His Brethren call'd, a Kfngly Feafi he made j

But Solomon he left with confcious Fear,

Hov^^adok^y Nathan, or Benaiah there:

To David, Bathjheba and 'Nathan bring

The Tidings firft, that he tb^



The Monarch rous'd, by Ifraefs God hc/wearst

And Solomon his Succejfor declares :

On his own I^yal Mule he rides in State,

The Guards isu^idCouncil Um to^ Gihon wait

:

Thefacrcd Oyl with Joy they thither bring,

Anoint him there, and IhouC— Godfave thcJ(Jng I

The hollow Vales reftor d the diftant Sounds

Shook lofty Olivety and Jhool{^ the Ground:

This to ^heleth\ Stone the Traitors hear,

Vanifh'd their Mirth, their Hearts diflblv'd wiifa^

Fear :

Their King Himfe/fy and they their IQing difown^

He quits his (hort-liv'd ^eign^ and quits hisThroneri

For Refuge he to Gods High-Mtar flies.

And fues for Life, when Solomon^ replies,

If Loyal htsfecure, iifalfe he dies:

In Peace he thence did to his Houfe retreat

;

But foon the curs'd Ambition to be Greats

The I^oyal Mercy did, and his ^eJolves defeat

:

For Davidnow to his Fore-fathers gon,

Agen he feeks by Wiles to mount the Throne

:

To flrengthen thus his T;V/e, feeks to wed,

The beauteous I{eliEi of the B^yal Bed

:

Nor this young Sc^lomony whofe piercing Eyes

The Treafon faw, tho' veil'd in Loves difguife^

And by Benaiah*s Hand his I^ival dies

:

Next Joah, vainly to God s Altar fled,

iWhiO Akners Bkodf and Amafi's had flidl ^

^.1 ^.
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Juft Vengeance,Jure iho Jlow, did him purfue,

Benaiah there, the ^o^rj Murtherer flew

:

Nor railing Shlmei fcap'd, but Kjjron crofs*d, ^
His/o/eww O^^/j he broke, his Life he loft

:

Abiathar with wz/J^r Do^?;73 deprived,

To his own native Fields cohfin'd he liv*d ;

The righteous Fate of Eli's Houfe he bore,

And !^adok^in his ^ow, great Aaron's Ephod woreJ
^

CLXI.

Solomon /^r/r)f> for Wifdom. He decides

the Cafe bctvoeen the tm Harlots.

pLac d on his Father s Throne, with pious Care

The Prince adores the PotpV that fixt him there

:

Ten Hecatombs to God at Gibeon paid ;

And more, he lov d him, and his Lam obeyed :

Bright Signs ofPeace and Gmc^ th' Almighty gave,

And bids him makp his Herms, and ^^^/^ and have

:

When thus With humble Heart and FwV^ he faid,

( New Blefings ask'd, zndThanks for Blejjings paid.)

'

My Father D^t^/V, whom thy Bounty chofe,

Did not in vain on thee his Hopes repofe j

His Family thy promised Goodnefs (hare,

Nor wants hh Hw/^, not wants his Throm an JFf^/ro

Tha



Tho' I unfi^ for that exalted Stage,

How Totwg at once in TVifdom and in j^ge !

My Peofle numrous, and my Kingdom large.

And who is equd to fo vaft a Churgs ?

Qthou, the I^ivg of kjngs, Vvhoih SovereignJway

This Eanh, and even the Heavn ofHeavm obey ;

Give Kjiowledge to difcharge my weighty Trw/? /

The -r4r^ of^ling give,and make me JVife and Juft i

Th* Almighty heard, and fleas*d with his Defire^

Thus anfwers mild

—

Since thou doft neither Letigth of Days require,

Revenge nor mchcs which the World admire
3

But rather TVifdom ask, Til give thee more

Than Mortal e're /fc^// have, or e re enjoy'd before

:

niches and Honour, Regal Pcwj^ and State,

I give thee undefir*d for over-weight

:

And if like David thou my Laws maintain, ' •

rU crown thee with a /i)^?^ and profp'rous I^eign : >
He faid, nor was the Sacred IVordm vzm ;

^

To Salem s Royal T<9tr« the King returns.

And Villims flays, and halIow*d Iricsnfe burn^

:

When to his Throne two clam'roiis Women came,

And Juftice ! Juflice ! both aloud exclaim*

An in their Arms did each embrace,

Breathlefs was oney with pale and altcr'd Face ;

The Second, warmth and vigorous L;*/e confefs*d,

And paid his Nurfe with Smiles, who clafp'd him to

her Breafi

Z Botfa
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Both claimed the Livings both the Dead deny d, -ji

No Witnefs but their own the King to guide : >
What mortal Vflfdom cou'd the Cafe decide ? 3
Awhile he weighs with deep confidWate Thought,

Then calls his Guardsy Zndi bids a ,Sn?orJ be brought

;

In equal Parts the Child that did furvive

He bids divideJ and half lo either^iW

The fpurious Mother with th* Award content

\iisjnftice praisd, and gave her full Confent

:

Not fo the Genuiriy when the Guards prepare

To execute a Sentence fo fevere i

Pale as the lifelefs Corps that near her lay,

And cold as Death (he cries and bids em ftay

:

Then to the King— O let her all enjoy,

Rather than my dear Infant thus deftroy I—
'Tis finijlody the fagacious Prince reply*d.

And feature does herfelf the Caufc decide ;

The Child is Hers— which flie with Jq^ receives.

With Shame her Rival the Tribunal leaves

:

Th* Affembly (hout, and Heav ns Indulgence own.

Which plac d fo iVife a KJng on David^s vacant
Throne.

ClXh
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I King s, Chap. Ilf. from Ver> 1 6.

CO Ver. X7. ^

Vcr. 25. And the kjng faiJ, Divide the Jiving

Mid in tKO, and give half to the one, and half to

the other.

26. Then fpake the vpoman whofe the living child

waSf unto the kingy (for her hovoels yerned upon her

/on ) and /he faid, O my lord, give her the li'oing

child, and in no wife /lay it : but the other /aid. Let

it be neither mine nor thine, but divide it.

27. Then the king anfwered and /aid. Give her

iht living child, and in no wife /lay it ; /he is tht

mother thereof^

% % CXUL
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SolomonV 2f^^if. ^.^A

TH E Monarch now with Peace and P/ew/;'

blefsd,

For God on ev'ry fide had giv n him ^efl ;

A lofty Pile of wondrous Art and Charge^
^^^^^

A Temple opulent, auguft and large

:

Wliofe Majejly might fome ^efemblance bear,

Of that dread Povqy who fix'd his Manfion there,

On tall Moriah's Mount refolves to tear

:

To Tjrian Hiram, his Alfy, he fends,

f Hiram and D^z;iVhad been ancient Friends*) .-^^

His Servants help he gains, for none fo well

Cou d Timber fquare, or lofty CeJars fell ;

, To Lebanon s fair Forrejl they repair.

His Head like barren Calvary s they bare :

The Suny a Stranger there, the Ground invades.

And drinks new Dew^ and drives th' aflPrighted

Shades.

To s Shore, a long and dubious Road,
^

Ore craggy i^oc^i they drag theirfrecicus Loadi

To



To ^opp/s ancient Haven thence they bring,

Not unrewarded by the Hebrew King,

AH things prepared, fee the vaft Fabrick^ rife,

And from th6 C^w^^ haftcn to t\i6 Skies ;

In threefair Stories wrought, ftately and tall.

Marble the Columnsy Marble v/zs the ;

The Houfe with Ce^^r floor df V/kh Cedar lin'd,

And all with flaming Gold profufely fhin'd :

So richly carv'd that Nature owns, conripeiy,

She here is by her Hand-maid Art excefd.

Rit who th' ama:(lng Splendor dares reveal.

Which myftic Veils from mortal Eyes conceal ?

Thofe bright Cherubic Forms which guard the

Place,

Thofe menial Angels who attend and gaze

!

—Atfafer diftance from the Throne retire

!

Thofe wide and everlafting Gates admire

!

Thofe Pillars which the Pyramids furpafs

;

The MowWhow curious, and how rich the Br^fs I

Behold yon Sea^ which fcarce admits a Shore^

And Rivers will receive, yet thirjl for more

:

R^ng*d on their Bafes Ten fair Lavers near,

On either fide like Inland Lakes appear

:

Z ? TeTf
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Ten fpkndid Lamps of Ophirs Gold refin'd,

With pureft Oyl, and native Lujlre (hin d.

Next fee what fpatious Cowr/J the Dome furround^

With PorticoX and fair Pia2[:(as crovfnd I

The dreadful Ark^ the Priefts and Levites boiie,

To fettled SeatSy a IVanderer no more.

When all compleat, a vaft Ajfembly came,

Drawn by their Monarchs and their Temples Fame

:

The Dedication now their Care employs,

And I/raefs Sons in Hjmns rejoyce

:

Nor coud a Thoufand Hecatombs fuffice,

The bleating^ and the beUomng Nation dies,

Almoft the Species falls a Sacrifice.

—See where the Prince himfelf expands.

Kneeling before the Throne his fpotlefs Hands !

Loud Inftruments and Voices fill the Quire^

Their Pr4z/^ received, for lo ! th' aufpicious Fire

Breaks from the Orack, the Priefts retire ^

A Prefent Deity by all confefs'd,

Trembling, their Fathers God they call, admng
blefsd.

CLXH



CLXII.

I K I N G s. Chap. V, VI, VIL Ch. VIII.

from Ver. i j . to the End. x C h r o n.

Chap. VIL to Ver.3.

343 , .
•

Chap. VIII. Ver. 22. Solomon Jlood before the
altar ofthe Lord, in the prefence ofall the congregation

Ifrael, andffreadforth his hands towards heaven

:

23; And he faid, Lord God ^?/IfraeI, there is no
God like theey in heaven above, or on earth beneath,&^c.

54. And when he had made an end offraying all
thisprayer andfupplication unto the Lord,he arofefrom
before the altar of the Lord,from kneeling on his kpees,
with his hands fpread up to heaven.

55* And he flood and hlejfed all the congregation
^Iirael with a loud voice^ See.

Z4 pLxm.
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iCLXIII.

The Sb^een of Sheba vijits Salomon ;

propounds ^eftions to him ; makes

Frefents to him, and receives from
him.

ATcraded by the Hebrew Monarch's Famcy

Rich Sheba s Queen from blefs'd Arabia came

:

Prepaid, as was the Cuftom of her Age^

To prove his Skill with Problems Deep and Sage :

How fplendid was her Train^ how vaft her

Store ?

What Caravans of Camels Spices bore,

What precious Gems and Heaps of (hining Ore ?

TAajcftic on his Throne fhc faw him crowrij.

She faw his Nobles waiting filent round,

And ftruck with awe, cou'd fcarce her Doubts

propound :

But when (he heard the Prince with eafc explain,

What Joktans Sons fo oft had try'd in vain ;

No Trees or Shrubs that on the Mountains grew,

tio Herbs that drank the Valleys fragrant Dew,

But he their Names and various Natures knew

;

When



CLXIII.

^ Ver. rr TVhen the ^^ew^^heba htard of the

fdme of Solomon, concerning the name of the Lord,

^ Jhecanie to frove him with hard ^uejiions.

And /he came to Jerufalem with a very great

train^ with camels that bare fpices^ and very much
goldf and frecious Jiones : and when /he was come to

Solomon, y??^ communed with him of all that was in

her heart.

3, And Solomon told her all her ^uejlions : fhere

HQas not any thing hid from the kjng, which he told

.her not.

When
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When (he his Throne and Table did furvey^A ^fjjj

His Houjhold^ ^yith xhei| O?'^^?r and -<^rr^^
j ^

Theftately Galleries and broad Afcent^^r/f
^Ti^|i/|

Which from the P^j/^ce to the Temple went ; ^r.

She cottV «o more, pleased and at once ama:{cl, <r

In Extajie awhile, Ihe round her gaz'd

:

Recov'ring, thus— while I at home remain d,

And in Sabeas narrow Confines reign d ;

I heardy but fcarce believd the Voice of Fame,

Which did your TVifdom and your Alls pro-.

Too loud I thought her then, but now her Silence

blame

:

My dazled Eyes, Great Sir ! have feen far more,

Nor heard I half ef Solomon before :

Almoft beyond a Mortal, blefs d is he

Whofe daily Duty to attend on thee ;

Hear the lov'd Accents of thy Voice divine,

And fee that Face, that heav nly Face of thine

!

Blefs*d be the PovQr that fix'd thee on the Throne,

To rule hisfavourite People and thy own ;

Stridl Jufiice to difpenfe with equal Hand,

Large as thy Soul^ and wide as thy Command

!

She



I

She faid, then did a ^pyal Prcfent make,

Worthy-of her to give^ and him to ;

Myrrh, Nard, Amon:ium, Frankincenfe Ihc brings,

And G(?W that wou'd have ranfom*d captive Kjngs ;

Which Solomon with Princely Grace receives.

And more of his own B^yal Bounty gives

:

What coud he not, when (b immenfe his Store ?

How vaft the Sums which his proud N^x^ bore X
From old TarteJJiiSy and from Ofhirs Shore ?

and Go/J o'reflow his happy Land,

As plenteous as the Pebbles on the Sand:

The frecious Metal takes a warlil^e Mould,

His Shields^ his pondVous Targets bla:(d with G(?W.

Exotic Beajis and B/r^j augment his State,

Which human 5"/^^^c/? or y^ff imitate

;

See there the mimic Ape^ for Laughter made,

While the proud Peacock n^^r, her gaudy Train

difplaid

!

CLxrv,
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CLXIV.

Solomon i IVives in his old Age feduce
him to Idolatry.

'IT^Atal Frofperit) ! \iovj fond, how hlind!

Thou fvoeetefty deadlieft Poifon to Mankind

!

Unjuftly we of adverfe Fate complain ;

That has its Thoufands favd, and thou Te?2 thoufands

/lain :

But, ah ! when TVomen on thy fide engage,

How fmft the Death, how firong the Philtres

Rage

!

What Potent KjngSj what Heroes Great and Wife,

Have at thy Altars fain a Sacrifice ?

But none like Solomon to future Times,

Tranfmit thy Ccncjuejls and tranfmit their Cr/wjw -

Behold his Vf^ifdom funk, his Luftre fade,
J?

His Glory clouded in how deep a Shade?

A thoufand Women to his Court he brings,

( Almojl too many for a thoufand Kjngs ! )

They fteal his Scepter while he drags their Chain,

And wears in folid Sloth aJhameful B^ign

:

From
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J KnjGs, Chap. XI. from V^r. i.

toVcr. 14. \,

\

Ver. 4: It came to fafs when Solomon was old,

that his wives turned away his heart after othergods.

5. And he went after Aflitoreth the goddejs of the

Zidonians, and after Milcom the abomination of the

Ammonites.
6. And Solomon did live in thefight of the Lard^

and went not fully after the Lord^ as did David his

father.

7. Then did Solomon build an high placefor Che-
molh the abomination oj Moab, in the hill that is be-

fore Jerufalem • andfor Molech the abomination of

the children of Ammon.
From
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From various Nations his Seraglio ftor'd

,

Their mungril Faith as various Gods ador d : ^

Th' uxorious Kjng to gain a ^«;V^ Lj/^,

Almoft a diffWent God muft ferve for ^v'ry PVifei

A /^/r Sidonian made him firft decline, ^^'^^

And brought him to her own Aflartes (hrine ;

With Pharaoh's Daughter fhe unites her Clainj,

Th* Egyptian facred Heifer was the yJtwie ;

'

To Chemojh then he bow*d his hoar;ji Head,

By Moabitifo Charms to Ruin led : ^
At Moloch's fanguine Altar next he's feen,

To pleafe his beauteous Ammonitijh Queen :

God sfacred Temple now neglected lies, ^^

No Incenfe there, no Prayrs^ or Sacrifice : i

On either fide his povfrful Rivals grown, -^^^

The Demons as of cW, his Throne.

Was it for this, for this he twice appear d

To Solomon, when his dreadful Voice he heard ?

What Blejfings promis'd to his pious Care ?

How ftridly charg'd of Idols to beware ?

But all in vain ; he's loji, his Heart is gone,

He and his Kingdom ruind and undone ;

For his Ingratitude and Folfy curs'd,

New Foes are rais'd, and Hadad is the Firjl

:



Fierce Edom conquery and his Father dead,

To Pharaoh's Court the Touth for Refuge fled

;

Received with Grace and Princely welcom there,
"

Nor that proud Pharoah did for Hadad care,
\

But Jfraeh Scourge fecur d in Edoms Heir ;

For this did he his dubious Title own.

And made an Exile F^infman to the Throne

:

How firmy how gen rous in his weighty Trufly

How faithful (to his Inirejl ) and how Jujl

!

Thence like a Vultur hov ring from afar,

For plenteous Death he hopes, and waits for TVar ;

Ready to Jloop and plague the guilty Land,

When I/raet*s Sins fo dire a Scourge demand

:

^e:{on the next,— but greater Mifchief rofe

From anger d Fav rites, and intejline Foes

:

To Jeroboam, diligent and brave.

The God of Ifrael, Ifrael's Scepter gave

:

Whom jealous Solomon attempts in vain.

To fpoil of Life, and of hisfated S^ign ^

When Du(l himfelf, he fliall his Throne enjoy.

For none cou d ever yet his Succeffor deftroy.

- '

I

'

The End oftk Firft Folnme.
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